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C A T T LE .

It is late, but not too late, in many 
cases, to put shelter sheds in the feed 
lots of tattle that are on their second 
feed. A cold, wet storm in March will 
have §uch effect on cattle in open pens 
as to make a continuance of feeding 
unremunerative.

Thep rices reported in a few large 
cattle transactions of recent date are 
not below those of last spring and it is 
not probable that there will be much 
reduction. Not only is there the fact 
of shortage in number of cattle but the 
beef supply must be made up of young 
animals, ones and twos, with no very 
great supply of the latter age. The 
general improvement in the quality of 
range cattle must also be taken into 
consideration, a fact which justifies 
higher prices than prevailed before last 
spring.
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HORSES.

The horse with low, week heels and 
flat, broad, spread-out hoofs is nui the 
horse for use in a city or on hard 
roads. Expert shoeing may alleviate 
the troulile which a horse will have, 
but continued service wili in time 
bring on permanent lameness 3uch 
horses may continue serviceable on a 
farm, but for use on pavements or 
good, firm roads the horse needs well 
formed, concave, sound feet that have 
strong heels of the proper height.

Most of the Northern live stock 
journals insist that Texas owners are 
holding their cattle too high and that 
Northern cattlemen will not pay the 
prices asked lor the Texas stuff. In 
that case there will not bo many sai 
made to Northern buyers' for therf.' 
are mighty few cattlemen down this 
way who just have to sell. Most of 
them have plenty of money or credit, 
and, also, plenty of grass, and, should 
it become necessary, there will bo 
plenty of feed in the fall to put the 
Texas cattle in condition to go direct 
to the packeries instead of to the feed 
pens in the corn states.

There has been a substantial ad
vance in cattle prices in the foreign 
markets but reports from market cen
ters in this country show a very little 
supply of anything fit for export. For 
some reason feeders are continuing to 
send to market cattle in an unfinished 
condition in spite of the fact that the 
markets for some time have been 
known to be over-crowded with unsat
isfactory cattle. This has been a hard 
winter for feeding cattle in open lots, 
and men engaged in extensive feeding 
might have made money by building 
comfortable sheds early in the season.

The men who have stayed with the 
ho.rse industry are now reaping their 
reward. There were several million 
more horses in the United States in 
IS93 than in 1898. In 1897 the average 
value was reported at $31.51 a head. 
In 1898 the average value had advanced 
to $34.20, a gain of $2.75 a head in a 
single year. As the number will be 
less this year there will be a further 
advance in average value from that 
cause alone, besides the normal ad
vance resulting from diminlsherl sup
ply. Prices, however, will be relatively 
lower for small and badly formed 
horses, because the demand, while 
having grown stronger has become 
more discriminating, and the only 
profit to breeders will go to those who 
raise the better classes These, during 
the next few years, will bring hand
some profits to producers.

The estimate of live stock losses 
given in the last bulletin of the Na
tional Live Stock association seems 
to be consgrvativc and is based upon 
Information received from the best 
tources in all parts of the range coun- 
Iry. The association officials are prob
ably also right in anticipating a fur- 
(hei* small percentage of loss before 
|he spring pastiirage becomes strong 
inough to give cattle the vigor that
!irecedes an improving condition. More 
ceding, continued until the range will 

Veil subsist the cattle, will bo a wise 
iconomy.

British investors in Texas rattle en- 
lorprises seem to be pretty well satis- 
led with the condition of their busi- 
less here. The shareholders of tho 
Matador"Land and Cattle company, 
whose ranch Is in Motley county, re
cently held their annual meeting at 
Dundee, Scotland, and declared a divi
dend of 6Vi per cent. A year ago tho 
herd belonging to this company num
bered Cl.180 head of cattle and has 
now 63.940 head, an Increase of about 
2i^ per cent exclusive of-stock sold. 
The company has. besides, spent con
siderable sums foir registered breeding 
animals, thus adding largely to the va!-, 
ue of Its stock. This, however, is giv
en only as representative of the gener
al Improvement in the cattle situation 
in Texas.

In selecting a stallion for the ap
proaching breeding season considera
tion must be given to what i« called 
harmonious mating. The sire and the 
dam should be of similar type. If your 
mares have been bred to draft stallions 
it would be better to continue breed
ing to stallions of that class. Most of 
the mares in Texas, however, are bet
ter adapted to breeding to the stan
dard bred horse and will give better 
results from such breeding. The foun
dation stock may have little quality or 
value, but a good .and generally useful 
type can be developed the most quick
ly by the >ise of registered standard 
bred sires of individual merit. It takes 
patience, but if the improvement is to 
be effected at all the breeding should 
commence this season. The advan
tages resulting from it will be worth 
the time and expense given to the 
progress of evolving a valuable crop of 
colts.

SlIEEl*. POULTRY.

Sheep that are kept too long on the Give your hens plenty of fresh meat 
same pasture are liable to develop par-1 with their other food to stimuluter egg 
asiilc diseases. Those can be avoided production, 
by frequent change of pastures.

It you have no knowledge of purcT 
bred fowls, go to all^ho poultry shows 
within your reach. They give you new 
and valuable ideas.

You want good blood in your flock 
but if you do not give the sheep good 
feed and care the breed will degener
ate. To keep it up requires the meth
ods that developed it. Don't start into poultry breeding 

with too l)lg a floe'k. Keep only a 
A ewe recognizes her own lamb by small number, but all good ones, and 

smell, and it is said that she can be i increase the size of your Hock as you 
made to adopt another lamb by skin-! learn to manage it.
ning the dead one and covering the I -------
foster lamb with the skin. It you cannot afford to buy pure-

-------- bred fowls treat your common ones as
strong, healthy, I well as you would the pure^breds if

They will give prodi-
Have the ewes in 

improving condition when the bucks; you had them.
are put with them. This will make 
them more prolific than they would 
bo othern^e, and they will bring better 
and morewigorous lambs.

There Is little danger of overdoing 
the business of sheep 
manufacturers of this 
sume much more wool than is raise<l 
in it, and the army of mutton eaters 
is constantly receiving new recruits.

gal reward for such treatment.

If you have had little experience in 
poultry, don’t have a big Ihn-k to start 
on. Get a few healthy, strong, good 
laying hens, as nearly uniform in size 

raising. The i and color iis possible, and put with 
country con- them a puro-bred cock.

The farmer who has stuck to sheep 
through the depression of the sheep lu- 
dus-try has found them as profitable 
as any other class of live stock even at 
the worst time, and now has the 
knowledge and experience that enables 
him to handle his flock to the best 
advantage.

Th.at no farm should be without 
some hogs is generally accepted as a 
truism, and it will be better for Texas 
farmers when they adopt the truth that 
no farm should be without sheep. Well 
bred sheep, properly managed, are as 
profitable as hogs, considering all the 
values they produce.

The luuiltry houses should have plen
ty of light and ventilation and m\ist 
be frtMiuently cleaned out. Use white
wash frequently Inside. Have a good 
hard floor, and keep it covered lightly 
with loo.se soil. Frequently remove 
this, with the droppings, putting it 
where such fertilizer is needed.

The more than ten tho\isand dollars 
paid out by Texas cattlemen for reg
istered Hereford blood at the Sot'ham- 
Nave-Hornaday sale in Kansas City, 
March 1, 2 and 3, illustrates their ap
preciation of the importance and wis
dom of getting the best blood obtain
able. These purchases of pure-breds, 
however, are only a few of the very 
many already made in Texas this year. 
Texas has several important e.stablish- 
ments devoted specially to the i)roduc- 
tlon of purc-bred animals, and on a 
number of ranches there are now an
nually produced large numbers of 
calves that have the purity of breeding 
that would entitle them to regi.stration 
if it had been practicable, under ranch 
conditions, to keep records of individ
ual breeding. By far tho largest num 
ber of sales of pure-breds to Texa.s 
c^tlemen have been from these breed- 
iift farms and pastures in the state, 
and yet the great sale>i in the North-  ̂
ern states Texas buyers are conspic
uous because of their liberality and 
their excellent judgment.

The Chicago Drovers’ .lournal re
cently called attention to the fact that 
"the demand for farm horses was nev
er of so large a volume, and many of 
the animals are being distributed in 
localities that ten years ago were fa
mous breeding districts.”  Nothing 
could more forcibly demonstrate the 
extent to which bree<ilng had been 
abandoned than the neglect of farmers 
to breed and raise their own work 
horses, and the other fact, that the 
country is now just beginning to feel 
in its Industrial Interests the great 
shortage resulting from so general an 
abandonment of breeding. And as the 
shortage will impress itself more forci
bly each succeeding year for several 
years, nothing would pay the farmer 
better than to secure a foundation 
stock to the right class of breeding 
mares and breed to a big, w-ell-formed, 
stylish and thoroughly sound standard 
bred stallion.

After selecting a cock of the breed 
you prefer do not let anyone persuaile 
you to change. Keep on l)reediiig to tho 
same breed, changing cocks often 
enough to prevent inbreeding. Keep 
only the best of tho b.-ilf-breed ptillets 
to keep up the tlock, intiucnced in 
your choice by their resemblance to 
the <-ock by which they were gotten. 
In a few years you <-an make your 

I Hock itraetically as good as pme-l)red.

The markets continue receiving such ; Isolate all nick fowls as soon as dls- 
large shipments of lambs as to effe<-t- , ea.°e is susi)ected, do not let your fowls 
ually keep down priees, which are now mingle with those of other flocks, in- 
about 40 cents lower than they were H'oduce no new fowls until they have 
two months ago, and still the period been held In quarantine long enough 
of the year for the heaviest receipts to ensure to the Hock Immunity from 
has not been reached. Good sheep ami contagious disease. All these are 
lambs are now pretty <-losc together in measures of common prudence and 
price, an unusual condition of the mar- may avert very serious troul)ie and 
ket. loss. It is easier to keej) out disease

than to stamp it out after it has bw-n 
admitted.

CATT1.B CONDITIONS IN  OKLA
HOMA.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
We have had good weather for three 

weeks past, which has been of Inesti
mable benefit to cuttle. That well 
known harbinger of spring, the kildee, 
has arrived and oe-easionally a mead
ow lark can be heard to warble his 
welcome notes, however we will prob
ably have a few little storms yet. Tho 
general cattle losses in this section are 
not at all extensive. There are a few- 
isolated cases where parties had 
bought .Mexican cows, or cattle frffm ' 
below the ranhandle, where the losses 
are heavy and will run from 25 to 60 
per cent, but the losses among native 
cattle will not exceed 5 per cent to 
date. 1 know men here who have from 
200 to 700 head of native cattle and 
have not lost a single one. 1 also 
know of one man who had about ISO 
head Mexican cows. He has skin
ned over. 100 i>f them to dale.

Cattle sales scarcely worth mention
ing. Chas. Caple sold to Smith Guest 
1.' good native coming two-year-old 
heifers at $18.00. He also sold to Jno. 
.1. Caple 6 good native cows at $22.00,

I and to W. A. Salter 6 cows, same kinil, 
at $20.00. The almve prices are con
sidered extrenu'ly low for the class of 
c-attle. lint when a man Is out of feed, 
with his cattle icoor, he had better sell 
than to keep and incur heavy loss,

J. C. DENISON. 
Caplc', Ok.. March 3. 1899.

Fanners who want a good lamb 
crop in the spring should have their 
ewes in good condition throughout the 
winter. A handful of giain send one of 
cotton seed to each one daily in l>ad ' 
weather will have a favorable effect ' 
on the lamb crop. This sort of caro 
must bo continued after the lambs arcj 
dropped, to stimulate the milk yield , 
of the ewes. !

, 1

The Panhandle -will- produce this 
leason, sfiould weather conditions not 
be more than usually unfavora,hle, a 
very large supply of feeding stuff on 
;he hundreds of stock farms that are 
»elng opened up in that portion of 
Texas. The old style of trusting to t he 
•ange to carry cattle has been ahan- 
loned and Texas Stock and Farm 
oiirnal predicts that the stock farm
ers will soon become not contented 
vith making their caitle live through 
he winter, supplying them with mcre- 
y enough food for that purpose given 
vhen the weather is particularly se- 
'cre or the range unusually deficient, 
breeding high grade cattle. 
.8 SO many c>f the farmers
ere doing, they will recog—
lize the picflt in ripening their sup- 
»lles for the beef market at as c-arly 
in age a.s possible and fitting them 
tor thé requirements of the most rlls- 
•rlmlnating buyers. For this purpo e 
-he young steer or heifer intended for 
narket must be so kept that there is 
lever any check in growth, and the 
Vinter care will be that which cintln- 
les development-without Interruntl .n. 
Except la the arid section, mrist of 
which is west of Pecos river, the cat
tle raiser is gradually learning to pay 
attention to these things and in time 
judicious breeding and care in the de
velopment o f the young cattle will 
make the cattle products of Texas the 
highest in average value of any that 
goes to the markets

DEMAND FOR CAV'ALRY HOR.«lil
By a compromise effected beiw 

the opponents of the administration 
and the supporters of the Hull-llawley 
bill the regular army is to he increa.sed 
to 100,000 men, 35.000 of whom will lie 
known as the provisional army, en
listed to serve only tintil 1901. It is al
most certain, however.that the increase 
will be made permanent by subsequent 
legislation, since the vast extension of 
American enterprise will probably 
make it prmient to have even a larger 
forc-e than a smaller one than the 100,- 
000 asked for in the original l)ill.

The nature of tho servic-e required 
will necessitate the use of a largo 
proportion of cavalry and the war de
partment will probably soon be on the 
market for a great many mounts. Ex
perience has shown that the type of 
cavalry horse heretofore selected, and 
exc-ellent for the service in which it 
was engaged, is not the horse adapted 
to service in the climate and under the 
c-onditlons to whic-h the cavalry in 
cither the East or the West Indies will 
be exposed. Nowhere else can the 
army find animals better suited to 
those trying conditions than the pick 
of the range herds In Southwestern and 
Western Texas. While not many ani
mals of the range herds in these sec
tions are as large as called for by the 
existing cavalry requirements of the 
army there arc enough of them quite 
large enough for the service required, 
and they are free from defect and in
herited predisposition to disease, have 
sound limbs, great power and an en
durance that is simply marvellous. En
vironment through many generations 
has developed in them the very quali
ties that will be required in the acwvlee 
in the new acquisitions. Many of the 

.range herds have a strong infusion 
of tho thoroughbred, which has im
proved form and in-creased size and 
speed, and improved the action of the 
original stock, while vigor and consti
tution has been maintained by range 
c-onditions.

There is going to be a permanent 
military demand, not only in tltls coiin- 
try. but in some of thè countries of 
Europe that maintain vast armies, for 
just such a class of horses as can be 
developed by using the be>-t of the range 
marcs as a foundation stock, and 
Texas lireeders ought to dlrecd th.elr 
breeding to mee^ such demands. Some 
of the range stocks may already have 
a sufficient infusion of thoroughbred 
strains, and these are the best from 
which to make a selection of brood 
mares. The sire to be used might well 
be of some one of the standard bred 
familirs. making the selection more 
with a view to Individual fitness of 
form than to records of sperai in the 
blood lines. Tne right kind of animal 
ran be developed in Texas, perhaps 
better than anywhere else, certainly 
cheaper than anywhere elso, and. In 
view of the world-wide demand, its 
development would prove a most sat
isfactory Industry.

SILVER WYANDOTTES.
Silver Wyauduttes have an cffectivo 

champion ih Henry Steinmesh, wbu in 
a recent number of Ameri<-:in I’oullry 
.lournal says that in bis fourteen years’ 
experience there ha.s never before been 
such a denian-d for good birds of that 
lireed, which he calls ‘‘ the must beau- 

• I liful and useful, breed,” as there is
Colton seed meal Is a rich feed and now. He considers the Silver Wyan- 

must be given cautiously, but the cot-' dotto the best all purpose fowl In the 
ton seed meal, fed with moderption. United Slates and says that It 1s so 
makes an excellent feed for sheep. One recognized in EnglHiiU. lending all oth- 
pound a day, with two pounds of cr breeds at the principal English 
liran or corn meal will make a good ¡shows. To jiiBiify his a<lmiralion for 
feed for fattening sheep, while one--the l)reed he says: 
half that quantity is enough for ewes "The qualities claimed for the Silver 
with lambs. Lambs a month old may : Wyaiidoltes are Ibeir beautifid mark- 
have two ounces a day. the quantity - ings, hardiness, quick growtii (making 
graduall.v and cautiously increa.-.eil., splendid lu-olb rs at eight to ten weeks.
They will grow rapidly on this feed.

NEEDS OF THE SHEEP INDUSTRY.

well feathered and plump*rjf body), or 
tine table fowl when matured, weigh
ing about live pounds tlicn, the me.-it

In tho paper read by C. W. Standart I I'cing tender and jiil< y; or. if you want
of Standart, Kinney county, one of the 
most intelligent wool growers of Tex
as. to the Texas Live Slock a.ssoclution 
at Its Galveston meeting, he said:

“ We have a scab law which would 
be of great benefit if it were proj)rrly 
enforced, l)Ut as it is, little attention

,a fowl for eggs, they are second to 
none, especially ,-m winter layers, hav
ing the advantage of r.a-gborns, their 
only rivals as layers, in this—that they 
are quiet and gen tle  anci e.in easily be 
conilrolled in a four-foot iioultry nei- 
ling fence; and, again. In the fact 
Ituit they will raise a brood or two of 
cliickenH  every year, and do it in

is paid to it and we aro continually such a way that It is safe to’ count on
dipping our sheep at great expense and bringing up 90 pi-r cent of the clilek t
loss. If no sheep were allowed to go* thf Dmrior or farnifr. or for tho «nin-
on any road or over the land of any ,p„r with restrieted sul.urban lot, 
but the owners or could not be loaded th 're is no other breed of |)oullry that 
into cars to Ite shlppr-d with- , will give quite as much pleasure atid 
out first being inspwled and a eertifi- [trofit as the Sliver Wyandotte.” 
cate given showing that the sheep ba<l -------
been inspected and were, free from 
scab, it would greatly aid in eradliat- 
Ing that disease, and we should ask 
the legislature to amend the law.

“ Next eome the wild animals, and 
we all know at our cost the grea' an-

rOLOR IN POULTItY.
The Madison Sfprnre Poultry show 

held recently in New York was a most 
Interesting exhlbitlfm of the different 
breeds, and the .New York Post, dls-

nual loss from their deiu-edatlons, and cu.ssing the exhibition, has this to sjy
as to the produdion of the colors to 
wliieh most fanciers attach so niucli 
importance:

One int»re.sting feature of the Poul
try show which closed recently In the 
Madison .Sipiare Garden wtis the ex 
quisite coloring of the birds. The show 
t»f Buff atnd Wblle Plymoitth Rock.-i 
was a partictilarly gr>od one, and wh‘ ii 
it is <-onsldered that hut a short time

as it is imjiossible to get a scalp law 
I)assed by otir legislature I can see no 
other way to relief than ff>r the stock- 
men of each county to employ m( n to 
kilf wild animals, paying the, cost by 
assessments upon themsBjves. This 
plan Is being adopted in many toiin- 
ties already.

"The day of the shorn drifter is past, 
and so-called free grass is no more in 
Texas, anti the sheepman will be com- 
I)elled to rent his range and fence it,
In many eases men will be short of 
range and we shall be compellfd to tb( re were only one or two on ex 
feed many of our sheep to fit them hiblilon, the Incri-ase to sixty this year 
for market. Fortunately we have n»:ar is rctnarkable. This Is due to la-tilon 
home what is required, and at reason^- niorr- than anything else, as the few 
ble cffflt. f'otton seed will be fed on the, shown witc stj tnueh liked that the 
range and cotton seed meal anrl hulls.' breeders went to work at onc-e to de- 
when convenient, along the lines t)f velop those colors. That H can be 
railroads. We cannot complain of the done is evident from the numlter 
j)riceat which mutton she< p are sell--shown this year. They are all hlgh- 
ing at the markets, and it will be n'>-i class birds, and are the culling from 
ticed that young sheep are In demand many more than were entered, 
and bring better prices In comparison The meihiKl of producing the colors 
with old sheep, and the sheep raiser | wanted is simple. The cock Is the one 
can now dispose of his lambs and i whicb Is mo.st Imiiortant, and when one 
yeariing.s at a gf>od price, not having of the right color Is :<eeurcd -no mat- 
to wait until they are two or three tfr what his lireed Is so long as it is 
years old. as In former times,. good—fie Is bred to pullets as near us

"Now let the shc»pijien organize to i)t»sslhle to the right color. In th • 
protect their Interests in the way of case of the Plymouth K<M-kH, the Co 
looking after tariff laws and scab laws,, chin eeg-k was used to develop the buff 
and to get rid of wild animals, and we from the old barred variety, and the 
shall soon se«e ourselves in a better Wyande/tte to get the white, from the 
crmdltlon.'’ : buff. The first b.ateh of eggs fre)m the

Mr. Standart is engaged In the sheep breeding was han he<l, and those pul- 
industry in a portion of Texas where lots which come nearest to the buff 
his flocks are, not continually threat- ware allow»d to grow up; they were 
ened with damage from the depreda- bred again to the ftochin, and their 
tions of his neighbors' dogs. In some f-ggs hatched ag.iln, and prr>cesH 
portions of Texas a lot of curs, ii'terly being repeated m tll pullets and c.icks 
worthless for any purpose, constitute of the right color w-ere obtained. Then 
such a menace to sheep raising to to get the White Plymouth RfM-ks the 
prevent many farmers from engaging same methfMs were used with a Wy- 
In If. This, clearly, should be a matter andottc cock. No matter how close 
with which the law should deal. As the inbreeding Is. the quality of the 
aueh dogs generally belong to mrn birds or the eggs is not aff'cted. With 
from wliom damagts «"ould not Ite re- other breeds, the eolora wanted are 
covered the only remedy for the e v il! produeed in the -ame way. and It r— 
teems to lie to ux the doga ao heavily i quires hut a few years to entirely 
that men cannot afford to keep them. change the colors of any breed.

FARMER POOI.E ON THE WING. 
Editor 'I'ex.as Slm-k and Fanii Journal:

La.st Sunday evening I boarded tlie 
Iralii at l.ampa.sas for lutmeLa, some 
20 miles \̂ e:-l. On .Monday morning 
1 made the acquaintance of .several of 
I.nniela's promineiil clIizcnH. wlio n>- 
sponded wllli a dollar eaeli for the 
Journal. Mr. .1. S. Stanley, formerly 
of Coleman couul.v, Imt now ii well to
110 ram'licr of Ilil.sj)laco, soon mad«'ills 
appearance in ills liiiggy and I aecriit- 
cil an invitation to lake a ride with 
lilni, and for two lioiirs w«' drove 
llirougli Ills imstmTH. looking at ills 
cattle. He Is using Durliuni liuHs en
tirely witli ills lierd. 11«' is «i<'«'l«l('«ily 
in favor of «-rosslng and gra«ling ’'up 
wHli Hint liree«!. 1 fouml liim now, as 
of «>l«l, an up to-«lato liiislnoss man. Ho 
fer«ls colt«in seo«l on the grass entirely.
1 notl« e«l lh|P «'aillo ha«l eaten tlieni tip 
«•lean. He claims lliat this nio«ie of 
f«'«'«üng gives ail the lierd a lielter 
«•liance to get a share of f«'c«l tlian in 
Iroiiglis an«l tliey do not liorn «'nch 
otlu'r near so lia«lly. He lias one Ihoiis- 
nnd grown cows ami cxiiects a large 
«•alf «-ro)). I noticed a nuniiicr of 
young «-alves now in tlie iierd ami with 
tilt' amoiiiit i>f feeil h«' Is using tltey 
lire doing nicely. Ix'iivlng the pas
ture we drove liack lo town ami vlslt- 
ril the luimeta liigh .school. I remaln- 
o«l alioiit two hours in the different 
rotuns.

The fnnilty ronsisls of 1. H. Stan
ley. princliinl of lilgli scliool «Icpart- 
nient: Mrs. I. H. Stanley, Inlermedlato 
il«-parinieiit; .Miss Iioii Ho«-k«‘r. prima
ry «l«■Ila l̂meIlt. Tlu'se ladles are at 
liome in the s«-liool room, hiimile llieir 
impils to p«-rf«'<-lloti. Profi'8-ior Stan
ley ranks ainont^tlie lii-st leai-lu rs In 
all Ti'Xiis. 1 (b-slre to thank the fa«— 
iilty for so many iilee atleiitloii« iin«l 
I want 1«) a«l«l that 1 saw s«)tiie «if th<! 
sw«-etoHt girls ami Ih«- brlgli(«-st hoys
111 that si-liool Dial I liiiv«' met any
where In all Tex.as. The iieople of l,o- 
nielli ami iielghhorliood f«-«‘l jilSrly 
)iroii«l of tills spli'iiilbl Hi-liool. The 
liell lapp«’il for noon and 1 ii«-«'i ple«l an 
iiivitalioii lo tak«- dliim-r with my obi 
friemi, J. S. Slanb-y ami family. His 
bmlti«-r. .1. II. Stanley and wife mid 
Miss Lou H«H-ki-r nil board wllli film. 
Of «-oiirse I mil always gl.nl lo take a 
Mi«'al with sm li liamlsoiii«- lailb-s, mid 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Stanley ami tti«-lr pn-tty 
«laiigliters. know how to make mi old 
frli'iiil fe«-l at home. Wln-ii I say I « n- 
J«iy«-(l 111«- eomiiany ami the goo«l «lili
lí« r, II Is only putting It v«-ry niiblly. 
Dinner leltig ov«-r tlie «-hm-inlng Miss 
All«'«' Stmil«-y treat«-«! your s«-rl,be lo 
iiiiisl«'.

.My nexi stop was at Gobllhwall«', 
the eomily seal «if .Mills coiiiity. I 
made a tibe list lh«-re fer Hi-- .lournal, 
Stoi-knn-ii r« port sim-k going llirfiiigh 
the winter III fairly good shape, wilti 
but Hub' loss'. .

1 balled one iiigbl ninl day at .Miil- 
llii. No fartni-rs or sloekinen In town, 
all busy at work. I liiive sev« raj good 
frlenils living near here. Was rtal 
Horr.V I falle«] to see them. . I liom«!- 
e«l a freight for Brownwoo«l. I desire 
to thanki.l. T. 0«-rm»ny and «jlbers for 
lib-e Httctitlons while In tli«' e|(y of 
BrownwiK)«!. An«l again f  piille«! f«ir 
Comam-he. nn«l am «lomletled at the 
lifinie of my old friend, Capt. Wllllain 
•Marlin. I have l)«'«n a«1nilrlng his or- 
eharil. Tlilnk of It. he has sixteen 
hiimired apple trees and' five liiimlri'd 
other fruit trees of «llfr''r'-iit varieties, 
|)e,-i« lies, pears, plums, « In-rrles an«l al- 
m'lnds, all growing nb-ely wltiiln one 
mile of the Ciiiirl house. I b«'l|('ve he 
Is on the right fra«k lo nmke money. 
His liarns are' all full of fee.«! and he 
has some of Hie nicest Berkshire hogs 
In romanche county, among them .50 
nice young pigs. I am under olillga- 
flons to .lobii-H, Bryson, Un«le Henry 
.Marlin. W. L. Holmsley, .1. W. Ciin- 
iilngliam. .Io«l Smith. It. C. Ciiiinlng- 
liam and others for Hie many g«KMl 
words -jioken In fpvor of tlie .foiirnal 
during my stay liere.

All along my rout«- from Ti-miile to 
Cfiniant-he the farmers are all very 
Idii« on ne«(»iint of ilry weather. Fiom 
what I can learn along my route there 
Is gfdng lo he a Iremendoin-. gathering 
at Fort Worth «m the Hth of this 
month. I hope to nv-et many old, 
fri<'nds there again, and n«;w In eon- 
elusion I doff my tial lo Mr. ami Mrs, 
Martin for Hieir hosidtallty during my 
stay with them. ('. ('. rooi.K.

Comanche, Tex.. .March 4, 1899.

Thos. Kelly. 
I’ resirteiit am) 
Uon'l Manager.

Tbos. U. Leo, 
Vico Prest., 
Kansas City Mgr.

E. B. Overstreet, 
Snil Vice Prest.,
Ht. Louia Manager.

Jno. C. White, 
3rd V ice 
President.

Chaa Kelly 
Beey. and 
Treasurer.

CHICAGO UVE STOCK COMMISSION CO,
Chicago, 111

Inooriiorated January 1888,

P A ID  IN  C A P I T A L  $200,000.00.
O f t l c e a i

St. Louia, Mo., Kansas Mo.

VOLUiME OF BUSINESS

THE LARGEST OF ANY LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FIRM IN AMERICA.
TEXAS AGENTS:

I*. M. De Vitt, Wm. Ragland, Lovelady & Broome, J. C. Patterson, 
Fort Worth. San Antonio. San Angelo. Waco.

0. H. Williams, Midland, 'Pexas.

P W E Y  TO LOAI^OW TEXAS CATTLEe

/

T h o m a s  <& R u n n e l s ,
iSiirreaior« to Thovnai li dearejr,)

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Y o u r *

Cattle, Sheep and Hogs to Central Stock Yards. Dallas, Texas.
»««ke  a Mpiriall.r of hamlUng r»n ji rattl#. If you hav» pith^r market or r4n|t<i nattle you will fln«l It bana- 

flrial to rorrfspoiitl » ith tu. Our t'oniieotiuni with uutaide iiiarketa are the ht‘«i. Advanuamaota macle to our ou«'* 
tomrr*. Marki-t rtportt (iirnlaltf’d free. Wir#, write or use tong diMtUDoe lelepKona t i l  for further lnfor:natloa.

Telephone 916
H.l. UUTiUlKU.

lloiston i’ai'kinj!; Co. Stork Yardn. P. 0. Box 201.
t. 1̂ aAONDXRa, JR.

SAUNDERS & HOTCHKIS,
U V E  STOCK C O M M / S S / O N  MERCHANTS.

We Make u S|irrtalty of 8011101; on Conniiuion Italico Cattle, Stock Hoga and Sheop,
11. J. llUTClUkim, ttaUimao, Uuuaton, Trtaa.

■ trAdvir« furnlahrdby mail or lelagraph fraa-

CA TTLK  RALKSM KN:
A. C  Cabhiut, a . L. K kkchlku, A. R. Be iir i.

\V, L. ('Adsint,
U. W. l)uKnR. Sec'y A Tree.,

K. H. cornu Nii-r«>N, ling Selosmaa. 
UxuKQHtJui, Hhaep Kuieimeu.

T P. TlMHOItt. 
KaueM Ulty, Ui.

CASSIDY BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COiyiMISSlON COMPANY.

N atio n a l S tock  Y a rd s ,  Ills., and  K a n sa s  C ity , M o .
Onr fRCihtioH, fluAnolAl hiuI othArwia«, «ro atioh us to outble ui to t«ke oftroof oar oattomori 

to the beat AdTiintaffA, at any and alt time«.
K. It. UAItVKR, IlKNuiKTTA, Tki.. TralTIo MaURfter for Tnxaa and Indian Territory,
K. H. KAHT, VidVRiA. Tkx\i . Affeut fur Boutli Tciaa.

FELIX S. FRANKLIN,
LIVE STOCK AGENT, AMARILLO, TEXAS.
1 have a jierHonal knowledge of almoat every brand of cattle in Weaf 
'I’exaH. I f  you wish to sell list your cattle with me. I f  you wish to 
buy it it) no trouble to hIiow  what 1 have for Bale.

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

will consult their best interests by writing or wiring 
US when they have anything to offer in above line.

HOUSTON PACKING CO.
H O U S T O N ,  -  T E X A S .

UKU. U, BARHi-;, preg’t. J. IL WAITE, Hao. and Trea*

.... filJHINKHH K H TA IlIilH IlK O  IN  1871.

Capital Stock $350,000.03, Paid Up.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
St. Louis. - - Chicago.

Aditri'eii all c«)mmanirationi to mein oDir,., Kad i« «  City Rtock Yerile.

Fortwortu uvestocKGominissionGo
—INCOBPOEATIÎ —

B T O O K : Y A - R I D e , F * o r t  W o r t l x .  ^
Oeulgo your Cettle end Möge to Port Worth Livestock ComhiIm Iob C«« Fort Wwta 

Texao. Wo here the best oonuo«:tloM oa ell Ibe Northern merketa.
MaRKRT REPORTS FRBh. CORRR8PONDBNCB SOLICITRR.

I.IUICRAL AOVANCKM MADE TO ODK CCBTOMERa.
BeliMmen: JAI. O F a r u k r . J P. Hrtk  Serretary end Treevurer: V. S- W a b d la w .

COnSION YOUR

Cattle, Sheep, Hops
-TO -

LONE STAR COMMISSION GO
■ •n eM  C ity Btoek Ymrda.

latiml Stock Tardi, III., Oiloi Stick 
Tirdt, Chicago.

A lew  nrm W old etookmen, the oaly to rn

Piny organized Ih TEXAS end o— poeod • !
i;xA S  people.
Jno. Dyer, J. 8. Doreoy, cattle raleamaA; 

Oeorge Nichols (fonnerly with W. F. Moere 
a  Co ), hog ulOHmen: X. V. Oeroott, sheav 
MlcHinan.

Market reporu tm lah ed  ea spRlUsHew 
W rite M ua.

E D LACOSTE Prc»l«1cnt. A. P. MARMOUCET, Sec. Trehs

i ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO„ LD.

I Commission Merchants, Cattle Hogs and Sheep,
i Klonk Landing, New Orleant, La., P. O. Box 658.
I Ratabliihed in 1880,.................We do exolueively a Commleaion BusIneH'

One of th«' o1«li-Hl HoftiirH of Toxa«. 
rialborne 0 “ tK)rno, (li#'«! at hln homo In 

, B!L«ilrop i-ounty. near Klgin, March 6. 
Ho wan Itroiighl io Baetrop rounly In 
1825. then a hoy thrf»» year* old. In 

! 18.38, while htinflng Buffalo, ho wai 
rapfured an«l Acalpf'd by the Indiana, 
who left him, kuppoHlng him to In' dead. 
Hie agc(| wife and nine children lur* 
vivo him.

Oitlle Rale.meo—John T. Keeley, P. U. Walker. S. R. Welker.
KInanelnl Manager, Harry U Ceraway; Ai.letant Manager, R. U. Denbatn; Head Bookkeeper, 

Weller Farr.

EASLET, WALKER, DENHAM & CABAWAT,
Live stock Commission Merchants, Stock Yards, Kansas City^ Mo.

Hontbero aad Wmtera TrsAa • Bpaelalty. WHITE US, WIRE US. SHIP US,



eelleat bill, presented by Senator Way- 
land of the Texas senate, was passed

by having commercial fertlltr.ers ami

SOUTH TKXA8.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

This portion of Texas Is devoted 
more extensively to diversification in 
agriculture than |>erhapH any other 
portion o ' the state. 'I'his will apply

SPRAINS

T E X A S  STO C K  A N D  F A R M  JO U R N A Is.

commercial poisons examlne<l by the 
professor of bhenilstry of the Texas 
Agricultural and Mechanical college, 
who shall have printed a label con
taining the Ingredients of such fertil
izer.

An important method of utilizing the 
cotton stalks has been discovered, the 
fiber being used for the manufactuie 
of bagging, a machine having been 
perfected for this purpose. The bag
ging is said to be clean, strong and 
slow to ignite. Five tons of good 
stalks, says the .Sclentitlc American, 
will make about 1500 pounds of good 
fiber. It is thought that the anuunl 
crop will not only supply enough bag
ging to bale all the lint but will leave 
a surplus for other purposes, and it Is 
predicted that machinery for manu
facturing the fiber Into course innttln;.,' 
will soon be constructed. The Scien
tific American think» that if tlie exp ■

south of liuffalo Uayou, einbraciiig 
Galveston, lirazorla and the eastern 
portion of Harris counties.

The field crops in this territory are 
tropic cane, cotton, corn, oats, Irish 
and sweet potatoes, cabbag<- and on
ions, together with all varieties of 
garden truck. The leading fnilts are 
poars, figs, strawberries anti lilack- 
berrles, all of which grow to p* rfec- 
tion here, giving wondt-rfiil yield and 
fine flavor. In adilltion to these, the 
orange, plum, peach and many other 
varieties of fruits grow, but not as 
commercial crops, not proving so 
profitable as the first enumerated.

The country contiguous to rallioads 
is being settled and developed very 
rapidly, but the country too far for 
transportation of fruits and veg tables 
profitably is devoted to stock farming, 
general farming and straiglit stock 
buslnc-SH. The! herds of th<! coast coun
try which were large a few years ago. 
have la-en reduced in nuniberg luit im-

BAD
WORSE
WORST

„ o .  b , . «  . m , . , f , X  ' S '
are succ-cssfiil it will not be many ■ 
years before tbs Industry will assume 
g ig^ t ic  proportions.”  Of course every 
varao discovered in the by-products of 
cdtton should Increase Its value to tlie i 
producer.

As an objection to teaching agricul
ture in the public schools the state
ment Is made that, few public school 
teachers have practical or Hcleiillflc 
knowledge of agriculture. With Ju t̂ as 
little knowledge of liyglene, chemistry, 
liotany. geology, astronomy, etc., they 
teaeh the»*! sciences, dependent solely 
upon their text Itooks to aid In giving i 
their instruction. Anil there are text i 
books that will enable ti'ai-liers Just as j 
well to tencli the elementary itrlnclple* | 
of agriculture, with the additional ail- | 
vantages in the case of country i 
schools, whicli cannot be liuil In le-tcii i 
Ing the other sciences, that with a few 
hours spent on the farms ea* h week 
the pupils migiil have tin- assistance of 
object le.“sons in many iiarts of the | 
course of study. There Is no question . 
as to tlie utility of adding tills study 
to the comm in si liool course, and 
when it is add*d there will soon li<* 
found identy of tea*lurs callable of 
making It of practical lu'iieflt to their 
•eholars. j

Tt Is doiihtfiil whether any fora.i; • 
growth can h<* ralsial in Texas that can 
he made more generally useful than 
sorghum, ami as It Is a droiitli re^l-t- 
Ing plant It ran lie raised iindly iii'icb 
ail over the range country, As Its best 
value Is as a hay it should be planted 
tliickly, one huslud of re* d to the acre, 
being, pirhaps. not too mucli, for thi- 
l)(‘sit sorghum liay shoiilil have stalks 
not more Ilian one foiirlli oA('tie-thlnl 
of an Ineli In diameter. When the 
stalks are »mail the whole of the crop 
ran be fed. It should lie put In with 
a press drill to secure uniform drop 
ping and covering. Tut it with a mow 
ing machine and let It dry a «lay or 
two, then throw if In filles. turning 
It with n fork so that. It m;iy dry uni- 
forml.v. Then It can he put up In 
ftack.s which should be covered with 
lome liny nr straw to keep out rain 
or stored under cover. The sorghum 
htiy alone will keep cattle In vlgoioiis 
rondlllon all winter. Farmers will 
llnd the young sorghum an «'xcellrm 
ttasturage for their pigs, and perhniis 
't can be no more useful for any other 
[lurposo than this.

American producers of food-stiirfs 
have a conshh'riilile Interest In the dis
suasions in which neruinn leaders are 
engaged as to the admission of food 
arthdes from tji'* eoiintry. l-'or a long 
time the agrarian party, working In 
the Interest of German farmera In cn- 
nhllng them to obtain high prices for 
their meat, and oilier food prodiicta, 
hav’O placed anch restriction» iitioti 
American Imports ns to make It *11(11- 
eult to estalillsh any trade relations 
Hint are satlsfiudory. l,ow wage* and 
high prices of all fo*i*l articles seem 
now to he working a revolution In 
public sentiment. The German work
man la accustomed to an economical 
diet, hut the cost of any living no . 'n 
growing to be liiir*l*ms*ime. lie f ¡md 
pork retail at Ifi cents a pound ami 
lard at 20 cents. The prlvllegiul classes 
hav*i been able to Import corn fnim the 
United States and finish tiudr meat 
animals for a profitable market. Grad
ually. It la thought, the government Is 
coming to a recognition of the masses 
who are consumers Instead of produc
ers of food-stuffs, atid It is now hop*'*l 
that, to some extent, the government 
restrictions upon American Imports 
■will be mmllfied to an enlargement of 
our trade relations with German peo
ple.

mer conditions.
Thf! unpr*'cedented *-old rp' II of till.* 

wlut*>r did great ilamage to i-arly 
spring crops, vegetabh's ami straw- 
berrle». The orang*! crop for tills y*'sr 
is <lestroy*sl and tlie fig crop will be 
cut abort on*- half. 'I'h<- p*a* li ir*ip 
Is dumag*!*! consld*'rably, but at this 
writing tlu! prosp<-cts ar*> that th<- pear 
crop will be larger tliaii evi-r before. 
'I'll*- |)crc*-ntag*- of live stock that died 
from tho cold Is comparatively small. 
'I'w*< per cent will cover all lo.-ses in 
llv*- slock In tlie counIb'S of Harris.

! Hrazorla and Galveston, and at this 
tlm<- slock is re(iorl*’d doing wi-ll. Tii*- 
fillin g among farmers and slocknb'n 
Is gfsid, all seeming t?> f<-el that heller 
limes arc Just ahead and th*- great ai- 
tlvlty among farmers in g*-llliig in 
crops In Hell of IIiom- killed oiii and 

' in |ir*-paring for the general II* 1*1 crops 
Is *-vld* nci- of their faith in the se.ason 
now opening. .Such a thing as crop 

, failure never (s-ciirs In this country 
! with farimih who giv*- I he crops lli-ir 
oiigli and intelllg*-nl ciillivation and 
my experience (overing 27 y*-ars In 
Texas. Is that this will hold good In 
any conniy not siiliji-cled to the pro- 
Iraclcd drouths of the West, wlier*- 
I'xperlenc* lia.* taught th*- wide awaki- 

j wi-sl*-rn sloik farmer that Ihi- mes- 
qiilte grass Is th*- sur*'sl and bi-st crop.

I one year with anolln'r, wherever irrl- 
' gallon Is not possible. Tin- Informa
tion conlalmd in thl--: Initial l*-lt*-r is 

, my own actual knowledge and from 
i-ontacl and conv* r;-iilIon wlili slock- 

’ mi'll, farmers and lioitlciiltiirists of 
i this vicinity.

I hiring the next five or six days I 
I shall make a canvass of the country 
! south and ea.-;l to the hay shore, em- 
I bracing the towns of .Arcadia. Alta- 
I luma. Illlchi-ock and Algoa and »oiilh- 
waril to ldv*'rpool, Gothland and Port 
Austin on the ('hocohitc Havou.

AI,F. 11. II . 't o I.AU.
I Alvin, Tex., March S, ISiiO.

( ’ATTLTO IN POl.K GOUNTY.
' Killtor Texas Hlo*-k and Farm .lournnl:
' Foster's last, little cold snap hit us 
sipiure In 111*- face ami almost look our 
ears off. The oldest settlers hi-'-e cay 
it was the coldest weathi-r this c uin- 
Iry has expi-rlenci-d i-Ince IS.Ml. There 

I wen- not as many cattle frozen as was 
jilt llrsl anllclpati-d, tlioiigh a (Jr*-at 
I many have illed. i
I This is not a v*-ry large county .-Ind 
It is not considered miii li of a slo*-k 
*-minlr.v, hut Hi«- number of stock that 
have died all over the county will 
reach away up Into the hundreds. 
Most of the cattle are In hml shape 
ami as all vegetation was killed by the 
Inst fri-eze I am of the opinion that 
more la llle  will di*- b*-lwe*>n now and 
the 20th of March than 
to 111*- |)res*-nl time.

I have never before seen a.s many 
young calves at this s*-ason of Hie 
year. Kverylhing from a 1 wo-year-.ild 
up is calving. I’ p to last year wn 
have never bad any buyers here ex
cept Western men, sloi kmen from tlie 
W*'sl. as wc * alled them. Now we liave 
local buy*>rs. Our merchants, doctors 
ami saloon keepers are all, buying *-at- 
tle. I ’rl*-es vary i-onsldcrably liere. 
Thos*> who are compelled to sell ret 
what tliey can. while others who ar*- 
in better clrcumstam-es are holiliug 
their *-alllc for lielter prices. Sm-cess 
to the .lournal. W. W, KlMHAl.l,.

Harnuin. T*-x.,'Feb. 27, 1899.

Cin 1»! promptly cutod without delay 
or tritling by the

GOOD
BETTER
BEST

remedy (or p.iin,

ST. JACOBS O IL -
great herds brought a large number of 
buyers and not only was tb*! competi
tion sharp, but ttu-r<- was at li-usl one 
siiisalioual s*'*-ne, whl*h will long lie 
r*'m**uib*-r*.’*l by Ibos*- who w*-r*-- pres
uli. Tills wj.'i during and after thc 
»aie to Col. C. C. Slaughl<-r of Dalla*, 
of lln-gn-.'il bull Sir l(r*<lw<-ll for | lUd ). 
lb*- liiglnsi sal*' of a Hereford bull *.vei' 
made at au* tion in America.

•Mr. .SoUii.ni’s off rings, Im-lttding Sir 
Ilr*'*lw* H, wc-;<- sold Hi*- first day ami 
<iin.slsu-d of -p; bca-i, bringing an ag- 
gr*-gat*- Hiiin of $2.;,740, or an average 
Iiri*-*- of U'dC.tlS. Tln-re were In thi.i 
rule 21 bull.*, average |)ri*c $.'<99.:!7. a:i'l 
22 cows, average prli-c ? 125.22. Tlie 
only sale mad*- Uj a Texas tiuyer was: 
Hull, Sir lireilwfell, four yiajs, to C. C. 
.Slaiiglit* r, Dallas.

Tlie Nave sal*- war made. Hie 
second day, 19 bulls and 90 («-males 
lii'ing solfi, tin- 19 bead bringing $18.- 
810. Till- females brought an average 
|(rl*'i! td $4:;2.2.!. Hie bulls an averag*- 
price of i.’t07.:it; per In-ad, the general 
average lit Ing $2K;ì.87. I'lie cow Armel 
i:i,l79, 1 (lived K* |it. 20, 189(1. was In uglu 
by K. H. Armour ol Kansas City, fo- 
$i075. and Hie I In * f-year-old bull (¡old 
liolliir 7.'!i;'/2, son of Had of Sh idelaml 
(iml Ibrotp'b his dam carrying the Hunt 
Wilton anil Grove r,d blood, went lo 
.\1, ' lolderiii.aii 'of (_’l''-to|ia, Kan., for 
?.s70. The following rab's wure made to 
r*-xac buyer-.: Hull, Sir .Alto 77922, It
months, .sold lo tin- A'it runcti. Canyon, 
for $27.5; b*-lf*i, Suntlow*r 82822, II 
inonlhi-. sold to It. C. Neal, Vernon, 
(or $2.'0; heifer. Anita 77909, 21
icorilhs. sold to It. C. N--al for $905.

Tin la t (lav. .March 2 was given 
to Hornaday's sale of 98 In a'l. hringing 
till- Slim of $19,970, an average of 
$951.81. Of the.-* , there were 4 linlls, aV- 
181. or the.*-. Illese Were I liiills. av- 
enigi- iirtce $575. ami 91 females, aver 
age ink»' $925.58. Col. C. C. Shingli- 
ler honghi the ludi Sir Ciimewell l>8'77fi, 
;; yeai-i for $li;oo. The other sales to 
Ti-xas Imyers were: Cow. Ilonnie .Maid, 
(pii51S. 4 ye-irs. helf*r ealf at foot, to 
G* o. M. Slaughter. Dallas, $S7;i; eow, 
Mvtilem- 4ih t;t;(;58, 1 years, with calf 
Mylllene 5tli. Voi. 20, to It. .C. Neal, 
Vi-rn<in. $100; eow. .lessi*- It. t;i9l9, 1 
ye.nrs. It. C. Neal. $290; low, l.ady 
Gra**', 7t>0iri. 2 yf-urs ohi. heifi-r calf at 
f*Hit, It, C. Neal. $275; cow, Heiia 
5(!411, ti years, In-lfer calf af foot. It. C. 
Neal. $2.'0; eow. Hida. (’>1971. -1 yfjurs. 
wllli lielfei' e.'ilf .Miss Comely. Voi. 20, 
It. C. Neal, $97.5; In-ifer. Ijiiiiy Di-Cote, 
Voi. 20, 8 niolitlis. It. C. Neal. $150;

this valley will have oats to ship to 
Iciiha tlie cominK season. It would be 
a g<x)*l Hchrsillng for some of the East
ern 'I'e.XHb farmers where I was ralb*»l 
to corn*' here ami s*-e how dlverslfyln-g 
crops and inacliinery Improve farming.

Monday. .March >>.—The sun came 
out, the wind changed to the south
west, ami everything iridieates more 
pleasant weather. This being the day 
for the regular term of the 1,'nited 
States court for Paul’.» Valley, iilany 
stockmen were In town. In conversa
tion with some ten or twelve of our 
largest stock dealers and raisers In 
this valley and the country tributary 
thcretfy. I learn that the loss ol 8t*x-k 
so far has been trivial. One gentleman 
owning 1000 or int:re says his lo s from 
all .somces -was five liead. The r*i- 
nialning men spoke In similar straki; 
s.) yc!-i may kiiciw- that when fceil Is 
plentiful the lost, is alway.s small.

'I'here will be a heavy demami from 
here tcjr young cattle lo st'K-k th • 
pai-tiire.s ipi -ill matui-i'il stock was fat
tened ihi.s season and will sexin go to 
slauglit<-r. Texas bulls fptteiieU here! 
have sold for $9.05 per Pit» this wc-ek. 
ijuit.*» a niimhr-r of our stoekmcii will 
vi;*lf I->rt Worth iie-ct wci'-k to h> with 
I tic .slnc-kriier. ,at their annual conven
tion. Wc will have one nioiu year to 
<;il Indian .gra-i.s; so says the Imilan 
agent. .). FHE.MINO, Jit.

Anlmorc, I. T., Mar*-h 0, 1899.

Your Butter Profit
way cot be as great a* 
you oi>uld wish. Nc> 
uaatlor what It now i*.
It would be*locreaMd 
one-fourili toons-thlrd 
if you ur.ed a Safet; 
liu iiJ  Separator 
1» belter ill every way 
than any p an y* u have 
yntt'lecl. It gets all the 
butler fat and mske» 
it iiuu an iu p.'oveil 
quality of product Bet
ter butter, belt* r 
pncee, ami nio>- 
111*11.by Send 1
(/'ataiogue No 3a |
BKANTHKS P M. SHARPIES.
loN'ili». i) Omaha N«*h West l*a.

I $ Si I*aul.Mlnn.
>-ai' • al

$16.95
1GENTS’

.OR..
LADiES’

ONLY ONE D O LLA R -D O W N
and aemi W lu with i 
or LadlM', a&d we will

prvM.C O.D. eubjec

/ I  . ,
__________ ùiXkL

tube tire«, blirh irrade equipment throQfrhout, flnesl ftnlrh. enenieled UUrk. fr#«i 
trlmmintfi..any“ear. Ä? • - ' ‘ -------- «.s . u.c.v.v« va

i'ul iUu ad. out and eead W ue with elMw
a hether CieoU'or Ladlee', a&d we will eend to«
thu NION GBAII ^ e i j «

____ ______eubje<n to enm-
Inatlon. Isaalae It al you 

expreee ofliee If yoo ■adUerwwiM IhttaeM 
hiek ftwAe ACSI
JBwet aa represeBtei, 

1 aod the craadMl bartete 
kyoa ever heard ef, pay 
lihe expraee aMSt the 
flbalaace, SISeMt «Ad 
Jexpiw« chargM*
Jthe acme jewel
' U one of the beet bteyelM 
aade, flneat eteel tubilur, 
Imet material tbroufh-
out, dr«>p fonre oonneo- 

I. full ball beaiinw, 
two-pieoe banger, hij»

mcAN sm tni A WEU
ATS3 0 .0ÒEACN.

grade guaranteodiángie 
ta er Mere«>a« handsome nlokel 

U or -¿6 inch frame. WR A BISIMNti O.̂X YRaH ei lhAKTKIL UKDKK TO-DAT.
Address, SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Ins.), CHICAGO, ILL.

• e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

n o w
Hi.!

IH l o r u
ii-rtt'r iri*'ii aitli un;, tli*ort>*r
III Hr. nroaii ■ h(). mi Him jiíirt. .hi*I writ«* iut 4 
IL .VbtHit >>.vplii

• ho ut ri
I'h U

FOR 14 C E N TS
We wish to iratn tUb year 
n«*w ciiAtomi rit. and Uvuco olfer 
1 Far. l i  Limj Uadish. loc 

1 Fkg. P.ArJy H'P*' luo
I Karl levi K««i ilret, loc
l ** LonrIriiihtu'Ki.'ucarober 1'« (
1 “ Halzer'a Beai Lt-Huce, l.>o .
1 '* (Jalifuriiia Kig TomatUf 
I Piarly Dinnur Oiilod, lue
8 *' Br.Inani Klowtr »4H.'da, 1̂

H'orth gl.OU. for 14_ecnia« (
AboTO Ul worth 41.00* we will |
mnil jT'fn frv«>, togetlirr witti uur 
gr*-at Flant and S«;vd Cnialo$fua 
up'in receipt ofthUiiotU'c I le 
nontaKc. \ \ v  invito yuur trade and 
Liiow when you ud<’« tr$' Sn.l/̂er*N 
Muudwyuu wilinevur rpc aionirwith- 
outth'*m. Qnioii Mid
up u II). i'olatouH at MI.20 
a libi. Catalog alooa fw. No. i»T 

JOl<\ A. MAI./Ml M.UI U).. I.A ( KIKoit:. Ut'4,
e e e e e e e o e e e e e e e a a e e e e e e a a

Satisfaction Guaranteed
We feel ao certain of nur ability to aatUfy you both as to quality of 

goods and price t.hat we do not hraUate to whir* for InapecUon, guaran* 
toeing aatiafaotlou. We are further }uatthe«l in this poeltlon oy ourf̂  

yeaia of experler.oe. Could anything bo more fair!
We are the largvRtaaanafactnrrra '

. of vebleteaaniJ bareeae la the worlds 
L selling to the conaumer exclusively.̂

m  HAYE NO AGENTS.
We have no desire to Incrrane the cost 
to Tou by thli orotheruieana-. hence we 
•ell you direct fn>ni our factory at 
whulVfiale prices. Wo aro not jobbers 
ordealere. YVe make every tblRg we No...... _
•ell. Largest eelei'lloâno etylea of Wagon Hamoo. 
vehicles, hi itylee of bameM. a»ĝ  as rataila for

hEND FOR LARGE FREE ILLLhTUATED CATALOGUE.
Elkjiart, Indiana.

No. &tl - i »oopy-Top fhiplrx Wagoo, with cur- 
talu ali aroMDil, atonii a{*r40 and polo or abafta 
Frka |50; a* good aaatlU for |hU.

•14lt-.Doebta I , _

Elkhart Carriage and Harness Mfg. Co., w. B. Pratt, sec'y.

THK CUKSCKNT HOTKH,

Kurcku Spring.'*, AikanKis, Opens For ' 
the Season Feb. 23.

"Tho Cr*-sccnt" will be opened for 
till! sciiMin oil Fcbnuiry 29nl, iin*ln- ' 
the maiiagcmcnt of Mr. J. O. Plank. | 
This is (in*! of the most elegant lioi*.-!» 
Ill tho Wc.st. Hlttiafcd on the »iimmlt I 
of Cresernt .Mnnntuin overlooking the 
city. It Is thoroughly fireproof and , 
handsomely fnrnislicd, the service is I 
of the very best ami no expense has 
been .spared to maintain its past 
liopiilarliy. !

Kxciirslon tickets of 90 days' limit I 
at greatly redm-cil rate** arc on sale 
daily tb*' year round via Texas Mid
land railroad and Paris. For full in
formation call on any ticket agent or 
address, J. H, LEITH,
G. P. .A., Texas Midland Railroad,

Terrell, Texas.

l-u u  bury INurscries.
Wc* b«ivo A cainiile'o ct'-cL

2S Cents FREE.
Our tleacrlptive

bill for:.rio4ritKSñi)f
fraa to;iny ad ire« 
WE PAY FREIGHT.

i)f «‘holee Fruit, Hhivdfi ; 
Ornataentat treos. v-i 
shrubs, 61*3 .\U SI
hHuIlliy, well rooted iin.l 

andduc* ênt to our customer« true 
to uum« Hend your name 
on a piistftl curd Addrers-s 
LÎ. M. KURLUDUT. M;i’r,

FhtrlHjry, N cb

.Thompson’«  Eyt Water

FARM SKI'D.
SPANISH PEANUTS—A hunch (loiinnt. énn he 

irrowii on any .on; 75 bn.tiel. per nrr** hiiU two 
ton. fii.uhay. WHIPPOORWILL PEAS-Tlio he»t 
of alt ran po.ito ; a biiali pau, very prt-itnctive, 
ami imii-»*. rolMniliU hay: i. aisu a kooU table 
P-a. KAFFIR CORN—.stands I lio worst droutli, 
.50 to T.-i bii.lmls xraiu. 6 tu 10 tons of tiuy. tlio 
iTst stork io-)il (or Tex IB. SO-ilay Whits Uout 
Corn. For price, writs to

H. 11. HILLVEK. Howie, lexas.

'1 uni •'Ill.Mi M.tCIUNF.S, llorw* I'owrp., Frrii *'iiltr-i. 
rli-., tin cauluxiit-. ilKl.l.lc OlTV M r'u Co.. lUrinr, Wit,

bull. Ailnilral Saiiiiison. Voi.
i’anvo 
le rtn

112(1
I month, the VU ranch. Canyon, $225.
I Other sales were mail*- on the rame 
I day. In all 29 head, belonging to three

I jon. Tex., bought ns follows:
; Corik-r, K0ii9(i, 17 months, $299;
¡ VVi'stli'v 80927, 10 months,
I Carroll soicl, 12 nioiilhs,
S.vmhol S9(H7. H! months,
Mcxlllicr. It: months, $205;

' ley 79995, 29 months. $195 
'ver Vol. 19, 11 monili;*. $155; bull. I.e- 
I roy t;ri89(i. 2 years, $275; bull, Uoliert

$225
$200;
$259;
Imll.

; luill.

Hull.
bull.
Imll.
bull.
Imll.

Kirl-
Gro-

ANOTlirCK NKW KDITION.
Anothd- new edition of Drs. S. and 

P. Davk-son’s book, 'I ’ l'actical Ob**-rva- 
tioii.* on N'enoiis Debility," Is jiis( oi t. 
ami it is in most atlrm-live form. The 
Ft vie is pithy and to the point, and is 
written tio that the lay reader nniy 
tliovoiighly iinderst-and. One ehaiitor 
In th • iiooks gives a vivid aeeoiint of 
the wnmk-rful niotlels to be seea in 
I)rs. Daviesoii's (ir;ind Museum of j 
Anatomy, and l.s well worthy of study. 
Drs. Davieson have built up an nnvli- 
ble reputation all over the We.st, and 
have lieeii establhihed in St. Louis for 
25 y. .u-s. Tlie little book Is sent, in a 
elosed envelope, upon application. Di- 
r*ct. Drs. S. & I). Davieson Museum of 
.Anatomy, St. Ixiuis, Mo.

F( i{ PIANOS OR ORGANS 
AVrite (he great Jesse French Piano 
and Organ Co., 291 Him, Dallas, 'I’ex.

.im'
“ HOPE SPRINGS ETERNAL,”  etc.
Thure’t* no Intuì* ofalMuontunt Iruown to tlm 

hilt only |>«ri>utiiHl •i»i*liig-tiin»». That’iiwliy 
U “coni»*4 out right In tlio api Ing." Notlo«* it.
I'AGK UOVKsN TYIKKKKNKK CO., ADRIAN, »ICH .

 ̂ 8MALLS CALF FEEDER.
t’alvui MiK'k their milk, grow Kleek. 

thrifty Mini very hirge, u4»!iimi«iHUnc tha 
hlghuf«t iiiiirki't prluei for veal or dairy. 
Writ« for free (‘trcnlars.
J. IS- Siiinll Co.» ISoMtuii» Muki.

81112. 18 iiiontliM. $17.5 U. C. Neal of 
A'ernon. Tex., made (he following pur- 
cliHses: Cow, Lorelii (Ì5I20. 9 years,
$179; heifer. Fern. A'ol. 19, 19 months, 
$129; heifer, ClMster S9992. 15 niontlis, 
^75; heifer. Scotia S9995, 13 montlis, 
$215. ' .

have died up I The Texas piirehasos at the 
I roinhln*st Sot ham - Nave - Moriiaday 
sales anioiinted to 19 head and 
aggregated $19.970, an avmu.gc of 
$797.79 per head.

,1. R. Hsmll*mi. MiUiird. Tcxiii». writes; I 
never full.(1 to cure Hllion.iin.., I'onstipiition 
Hint Iriiigrstion in fn-n* two to Hvs liii.vi* witli 
!)r. M A. Simiiion. l.iior Mi'*li»-im*. nini jiulg- 
tmi from leuilt-. I think it. 75 p-r cent stronger 

I tlinii tho ninilfurU's lii,ick Dianght I linv*! 
lu-oil.

AnriCHOKF.S.
There-Is no root crop that Is so val

uable and has so little said nliout It 
as the tuberous-nx)ted artk-hoke. There 
are two varieties, the reil and the i
white? The white Is mneh larger than!j,t iininiling time anil save extra han- 
the red and has been given several tiling. In tills section It is the eiistom 
different iioniffl hut they are nil tho i "■‘' » h «'»'T'ob In November ami short- 
large white Jenisalrm artichoke.

AROUT VACCINATING CAIA’ KS 
KARI.Y.

Killtor Tcxns Stock nini Farm .loiirnal- 
Olir fino wcatlici- stili contlmics. No 

calile (lyliig. No licci llic.s yet, whlcn 
Is sonici tiliig si rango after so niiieli 
Ilice wenther ni this timo of year; per- 
l'.aiis Hip severe i-oltl of Feliriiary froze 
llieni ali. I hoiii- so. ut nny rate.

No cnives liave dleil silice Insl fall 
wlth lilnckicg. It socms lo me tliat t 
voicc Hic scniimciit of cvi-ry cattili 
owm-r wlicii I say whnt wc nced in tlic 
wny of vaccine Is sonicihing lliat enti 
ile uscii on cnives nt nny nge. froin
one monlh np. It could tlicii lic apidicd

ADVANT.AGKS OF HIRFCT HGYING.
New innovations do net as a rule 

inc* L wllli prompt inihli*- iiii(iroval.
I AVliilo 111*' .Amorcan p,-o|di nre fanioii-i 
ail around I lie worlil for Hicir IiusI-k ss 

I nounicn and g*-iicr:il aptitude to Hiink 
I out ami lirltig into act Ion now Invcn- 
I Hons anil new nii'lhoils, wc often show 
a disposition of tiosltlvc IcMiargy 

' when it conics lo cliiinging so-called 
■ llxi-*! principles and methods. '
i Certain niaiiufiictiirlng Instilufons :
I h;iv*' In remit years Inaiiguiatcil a new- ! 
j syslrin of disposing of their pro.liicts , 
I which Is nnquallflcilly lo the ailvantago I 
i of the consumer. It look courage to 
I make Hi*' change hut they did It. ' 
' Among the idoni'crs In this n w  iiicth- | 
I od of doing hii Ini'ss was the Flkharl 
' Carriage ami Harness Mfg. Co., of i 
; Kikhart. Imliami. whose ad. appears j 
, on iiuolhcr page of this issue. These 
people hcgaii this plan* (doing hiisiiies.* 
twenty six yeara ago ami have adlierrd

The seeds which Hie Texas Stock 
ami Farm .lournal l.s dlstrihiiting 
iiniong Its siihsiTibcrs arc giiaranteoil 
lo lie fresh. Re:i(l the proposition un- 
di r «'¡ipHon of ''Seeds for Snbiciihcrs.” 
Tlu- offer is only for a limited time.

When
hns laid its

■ U iUk‘5s 
/ upon .1 kind 

a n d loving 
husband. the 
wife cannot be 
blaimd Lot ask 
in* heist. If if nil 
her years of de- 
vutiem and work 
and helpfnliu'̂ s 
were wtutli the 
while, when it 

coinés so so<$n to thi?» trapjic end.
If men would only take the mo’̂t cora- 

j tnon »tense pnT.autions against the en* 
croarhuients of ill health, there would be 
fewer houses of mourninj?. and ft wer 
W4->men left alone almost helple>w lK*forc 
the battle of lif«* is half over. A man’s 

! liver ami stomach arc twin machines that 
work lô jelher,-either to make or unmake. 
If they worV wroiiR, they deplete and 
poi<on his blood. Impure and itiipovrr

50 Chicks from 50 Eggs!
.Mr». M. T. Duval, Old Church, Va. 
hatt'hi*<l with Bantam 49. iX and 44 
chirka each from ami ni-vvr
i|)o(or«> taw au liK'almtnr. Yuu ranil» at Wf ll. Trr «im* ;KJ dai » Irr». K»'t**i 4o ' 

Buckeye iBcabator Co.» KprtagBcld, O.

SUUUfcSS
la 'ipon th* I'oilAwinr nairv H •’•«•'li- i)Utributl«ia of krat and , 

, Moi'tiir«* aud •4*rf«‘ct r»|rulallaa aad ' 
icalllAllan. |x>inU aUalo y«>r-
frrtloo In th« I

PETALUMA INCUBATOR
I'n tVfwpc'int« aitprrior «•onatriii'tlon and flniah and i «M I tv* a fsrrfiw 1 mat uin*. Thp$ unly in hizb (x-ri'fnla|(v« of ' 

'-1- , slvpa fron.' fo egg*. 5*rlt*c» #10. up.
•TPAYFilCIOHT ANYWHERE In thoT'. Catalogue free. I
‘--’«•»•«u ivtcdhaforCu., Box 5IH» Pcfalwm». i al.

IT CAN BE SHOWN BY  
FACTS A N D ^ Y  FIGURES

X H A X

T h e  “ S T A N D A R D "
Is the Most Distinct

ly Popular Cultivator 

sold in Texas, a : a : a ;

Steel Standards. Pat. Lever 

Wrench Slips. Need not leave 

seat to re-set shovels, a : a :
It has a well braced Steel Frame and convenient Hand Levers, 

witli easy and comfortable Lifting Springs Adjustable to suit 
strength of operator. The Wheels may be set wider apart or 
nearer together, by Shifting the Axle Arms; quickly and easily 
done, leaving frame iierfectly rigid.

The ISolsy Claims of Competitors 

Prove M
Almoft any old lien makes a« much cackle over a po(t eholl Offs as if she had deposited • 
ihree-ipouud package of gold dutt. _ _ _  ̂_

EMEBSON MANIIFtCTBBING CO., D t l U S .  TEB

BUFFULO PITTS M A C H I N E R Y

SSioSSO 3000 BICYCLES'UPWW Everyone a Bargoir»
NEW AND SECOND HAND/

iSl) llatld—«(mhI a$ an* »«rvl**. lu #13.
Ñ**W M04|«*I> ei'J.ilf lA #XO. bvBAblrhrr. as cuariA’r« lAitAvp «au v«ft»t, 1« «»Irrl frutti- i.rj*'*» v*tr Û* tM.Ij hhliqi«*i ivh}««, t*«ti*« «'l l «cH-mral nH>n*y I* vtvatw-«. A ft)« f immI W \NTKI> Forprl*-** lUt »«d pArtk-
ular« >*l«lrv '• th* »ifi r*1l»>>U rrr r b*»u*e.

IIKOM X.LKWIi« <(»., K 1' ‘iUU Uabavti A«.. Cbl««x«. Tbr al»ovr fw. Urrliable «RtlrfFry «hrrl a bNrcniM-

Trade
Hark L U M P  J A W

NOW CURABLE.
Snrelv.«r.ilckly and for good. ' 
Fl«uiifur Br<w..rh«’iulHla,Pn* ' 
Ion btock YanlH, Chirago, i 
have a r«m«*dy that (lulcklyi 
curofl tha mont oI>atliiute 
cn*4«H*.Sui>[)lUHl l>y mat! under 
npxdtlvnKimrHnU'f. Price,' 
•x.U«». Valuiihle Infnrnmttor) < 
and full partlctilarw KR K K. <

The Pitts Doubla Cylinder Traction Engine 
Is made on the same principle a.s Railroad Loco
motives, two cylliidcm being u.scd side by side, 
tlierctori! no dead centers either on the T o t i or

j.r̂ ê  under bt'h
___ Till! rills Trection Engines nre recognized as being

f at the head of the list, hut tlie Double Cylinder
~-----iTnarks n new era in Traction Engine building.
f -  ™  ;-;very thre-hermaii will at once recognlxe what It 

menhs to have no «lend center. We also have single 
eyliudcr Engines for those who desire them.

THE BUFFALO P IT T 5
NIAQARA S£PAS¿;Tú R

1

1 have grown ami (e*i them for sev
eral years ami find th*'m very valua
ble on the farm. They -excel other 
root crops by not lieing injured by 
freezing and thawing in the ground 
during winter. They need not be dug 
•nd stored away as other root crops, 
thus saving a great amount of lalior, 
and they yield from eight to twelve 
hundred linshel» per acre.

1 grow them chiefly for my hogs, 
which I turn in to root up the crop 
after the fr*»t has killed the stalk. 
One acre will fatten forty head of 
bog», with a little corn to finish. I 
bave had no cholera among my hogs 
•iix-e 1 feed them artichokes. They 
are plante<l and cultivated the first 
year like Iriah potatoes; after that, 
they grow year after year on the same 
ground, aa the hogs always leave 
enough iubers in the ground to pro
duce the next crop. 1 always leave 
one lot Just aa they grow, for spring 
iwe. Here I turn my hogs to fatteu 
for the spring market. Cowa and 
ealves reUah them in winter, 
these we plow out and pit for winter. 
An experiment station analyzed them

BurlhigtoD, Ind.

I ly nflerwnrda to varcliiiite. Calves are 
;Hieii large and somewlmt hard lo tinn- 
I die and. in moat eases, a few of th" 
Inrgeat and iies\are dead nl Hint tlin*'. 
1 respectfully call the nttenllon of 

.vaccine men to the above.
3. C. DF.NISON, 

Caple, Okla., Mnsbli 8. 1899.

TUB GREAT HERKFORD SAl.ES, 
The combined Solham-Nave-Horna- 

' day sales of Herefords at Kans.ns City 
March 1. 2 and 9 will take an ImpoT- 
tant place In Hereford history in this 
country. The reputation of the three

To those living
»n m a la r ia l d is tr ic ts  T u t t ’s P ills  

a re  in d isp en s ib le , th e y  k e e p  th«* 

s y s te m  in  p e r fe c t  o r d e r  a n d  a re

an absolute cure
For I fo r  s ic k  h ea d a ch e , in d ig e s t io n , 

m a la ria , to r p id  l iv e r ,  c o n s tip a 

t io n  a n d  a ll b ilio u s  d iseases .

Tutt’s Liver Pills

It) It íítrirtly evor slru’o. Th«» rtsiiU ' 
ImR l>oon 80 cntiroly «ut'co.ísfnl Huit | 
I hoy arc to-dny tho larprst mannfar- i 
litror« of rarrlnKcs nTid li.»rn« s8 In inr 
worbl. 8oillnK to Ilio ronwuinor oxoln- 
8Ìvo1y. 1

I Tho mlvantaRos to tho (‘rnsiimor aro 
I alnuvst boyond ogtiniato. Mo p ta hot- : 
tor Kooda; bottor and larK«r ^il «"Ion; * 

I bottor stylov and finish and flnniiy h.'* ! 
¡ Iniys nt a much moro oqultahlo and ad | 
I vantafcoona prbo. In «ballm; with tho 
¡ Kikhart pooplo thoro Is no rl«»k to 
; assumo, aa thoy 8hlp olthor vohtoVs or 
j harnosa anywhoro for r\nniin*tton and 
Kuarantoo ovory artlolo thoy manu- 
fnotnre and soil. Thon. too. «'no may 
deal »RtlaTni'torily from any «Itsîanoo 
Tho Kikhart Carrlnpo anti Marnosa 
MfR. To pnbltKh an oxtond«'d Illustrât- 
od oatntop:no. whloh thoy will tnko 
ploasuro In mnlllnR to all our roa lor? 
who request It.

i«ihpd bloofl mrau sirkiir^ta and death. I f  
they work TiKht, they purify and enrich 
the blood. A man wh«>s«* blood is rich aiul 

lire, and whose liv er is .active cannot well 
nnheallhv. Headache*^, b iliou ‘̂ ncs9, in- 

dif^cstion ami costivencss, which men ^en- 
c ia llv  disrcpiird. arc N .itu res warninjjs 
that the twin mcchani*<m. stomach and 
liver, is workiiiK’ .lifainsi, instead o f  for 
him. Dr. P ierce ’s ('»oblen Meilical Di^^cov- 
t r v  is the !>C‘*t im*«Ucine to U“e niulcr these 
circiimsitinces It creates appetite, cor
rects nil disorders o f  the digestion, invi^ror- 
ntCH the liver ami fdl.s the arteries with 
rich, red. hcaltliy bloixl. As an inviporat- 
imj. restorative nmic, it is f.ar superior lo  
all the malt extracts. It is the preat bloo«l- 
inakrt ami rtesh builder It «hn's not bail 1 
sickly. H.ibbv fat as cod liver oil floes, but 
the firm, muscular tissues o f  be.iUh.

" For the Iasi nine Tc.ir«.” writes \Villiftm 
MUlcr. l-'.im . of 6ni MnU>err> Street. Reading. 
Pa , ■ 1 h ue l>een vrrv p«H)r in health. I snf 
fered with s running sore leg, I trif*»! many 
kimU of diftrient meitioines. nml drvetor« with- 
*mt relief. Then \ n̂r»! three bottles of * (Voklen 
MezHciU D$wov«tv’ nntl cat) s.tv that I uin en
tirely cno'il 1 c.\n now do as g«Kxl ,i day’* work 
fts the next man ”

Th1f.1il.4blo I)i, P ierce ’s Pleasant P ellcU  
for constipation and hilioiiHncsa

ŸARIGOGELÈ riirert uv u Minrical operiv 
tiOll. I’ABTICei.AUH KRKB.

ran on or ail'lr»*«» 
Coo’b Saultarlnm* KausaMC’Itv. Mo.

E C lP E of .a famous local 
ronusty for loss of 

Ûnly Nervous Foreo (wltli nample 
for trial) usihI at tlie La ('rolx 
'Clinic for over (>0 years, prepi'fxKl 
to suit tlie case, with a personal 
leit«*rof aflvleeand Book of Instnie- 

lions,can bo had Oy enclosing ’.¿.’’>ctH with BUtte* 
ineutofoaBi.*, to Dr. T. Williams. Mllw*aukoe. Wis.

(ÛTALOÛUE 
SENT

ou«H
PRiCFI 
ADUi 
Of omiüS

.M tliqiANDIM  

GALVANIZED WIDE-I
100 POUND POLLa-SrtOUT LtNOTOS 
RUN PROM 65 FEET UP. PRICE 

ROLL 100 POUNDS ♦ 1.15 
(hICAOO

PER
ANY 6AU6E

raoM QTO(6

stnnds wiihout a 9urç$*F>ful competitor, there bi'lng a crowing demand for a Threihcr that 
will omiast the ol»l stvle Vil.rator M «hiñes. The Niagara i« the only machine on the 
market that can Ir.v just chiim to havim: the lavting qnallticN ol the a]iron machine, without hav- 
ing any of the iliJiadvantagea of thi* anron or vibrator machines. It is new and excellent iu prin
ciple. and has made a record hnviue no parallel. DonV f a i l  to C4*aniiiir i t  br/orm b u ff in ff .

The Old Hcliftble PItts Horso Power which wc imve handled with 
such eminent success for many i.i made in 8, 10.12. and U horse-power

Our ilorse-Power Outfits arc crivi*>c mriver̂ -al paM*ifaet1on.
We make ,a specialty of all kind« oi TH CT ESH E R BELTS, ht>th «titched 

canvas and ruhh«‘r. We handle none but uie hî bubt Himlity, and guarantee 
fully cvrrv belt. Write for prices.

Wo arc preparcil to aUnch S ta rk ^ ra  to n t t y  m a k e  o f  S e p a r a t o r ,
o ld  Ol u r w . We gfi to yonr home and nttHch stacker without expense' • the 
pnrehaser. Write for (nrthcr particulars and price. make a «pficfalty of 
all kinds of thresher attachment.«. «iioh «« Anfoirmtlc Hand Cuiten? and 

Kf oder«, Antomatie Weigherk, etc. We carry the largest and lx‘st aborted dock of Threshers, 
Traction Knylnes. Hay ITi'mcf, Harvesters and Hinders. Mowers. Drag Rakes. Baling Ties. Binder 
Twinp Hmrdes W-̂gons and ImnlemenU* to be found anywhen* in the South-West. fFr</e «<* f o f
y o ttr  iVouta . P A R 1 . I N  &  O R E N B O R F F  C O M P  A N T ,  D A L L A S ,  T £ X .

.S'
CNICACjO.

IT.f.K l'Al»l«ru«.

Q U E E N S
Smoker«. Sections,

'* Couib Foundntic J»11 AptarlUB
, T. FLASirr̂S. IIL

M« «1 »iDi'kpd itt a fi w henr« with 
KRAUSERS' IIQUIO EXTKACT OF SMOKE.

Mail« from hickorr wood, fhonper,
• wrrter, «nd »urrr than th.» old w«jr S«»id ter 

,circulur. r. kUil «aLKX It UO.. Mlit««. I'a.

BIG FISH
Tackle Catalogue JE*JECEIB*
Wr make TK.AMMF.I. XFTS. AEIXrs, 

IIOOI- ¡SETS. MIXi>'OW <(,riJ(E». niiil ClI 
nil kinil.oi FInHIXI, T.Zl'Kt F. ndapied to nil 
nnu-rnln thr I'nltnt stn-es ni-d «'nn.-uEn.
kjrprntnilwii*! of OI \s, RIFI.FN nn<1 AM- 

Ml'MTIoSi, HA«F. K%l.l. nnrt TE.N.MS 
UOUDM. 'rKSTA. rOVFRS.

SCHMELZ:*! ARMS CO.,
K»n*«a C’lfy, Iff*.

l„*r«eatat*ek«ei(l lowest priecalo Amcrleo.

IN PAl'I/S VAI.LKY. INDIAN TKR- 
I RLTOKY.
■ Editor Toxevs Stock and Farm Journal:
I Yr*<tprd»y was a fn l  wlutci- da>. 
Icioud.s hf-gan gathr-rlhg llir night b*-- 
fnrr. and by dnv Hgitt a real uorthpi- 

j y;-.is on. The weatlif r for a wpf*U i)r<- 
I \ lou:* had hrrn dollgbt^l. roni .\pril 
weather for Cciural l « » s .  Farnierv, 
during the week took ailTHatage of the- 
Hiinshine and seeded thousands of acres 
to oats. If there aro no hindrances.

a M N TO N Jr.C O n O N »'. . . . . . . . .
W ITH  T H R E E  Y E A R S ’ G U A R A N T Y .

with now lontun'* wlded Mr thin MW*on. the ranlon 
■latsli uorivair*!, and li unqiMettounbljr (be hoot and 

m*>*t iH>i!iilnr plautor on the market It U romcrartnl eu- 
llieljr of m n l lm h lr  <r»H i>mt The f r a m t  I, Hxht and

.Irone, tho soaring i* oarohiltjr made, and ha* Tory «loop, rtmtiR ooov, 
Tho («-.-.t 1« inado on a now prltrolplo, glTlng tho ars d «smiplott- atpara- 
lioii I'lantii iH.'rf*s!llT foUon. Corn, Huriibiim. Kadir. etc.

(or rirruUr and ezamiue our 3 Foap O n m r a n t , ,  
Mii'uifaoturod by

V

No. 40 “ Deere” New Inain Drive Steel Plar.tsr.
WRITE Urt FOR PRICES? ON

“ Deere'”  Texas Ranger Steel Beam Plows,
“ Deere”  Royal Riding Cultivators,

Reindeer W alking Cultivators,
And other Celebrated Implenaents made by Deere k  Co., Moline, Ilia.

MAHSGR & TEBBEH T  IMPLEMEHT C0„
149 and Elm Street, Dallas, Texas.

Cmrry BTsiTthiac in th# 
Implsinsiit. Vsbicis and W*4roa 
lAmo WHO« mm iter war 
WmsI«»

PARUN a ORENDORFF-CO.
D A L L A S , T E X A S .

12252066



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FAR M  JO U R N A L .

MARKETS.
HOUSTON MARKET.

Market report of Saunders & Hotch- 
kis for the week ending March 10:

Choice beeves, |3.25@3.50; medium 
beeves, $3; choice cows and heifers, 
13.25: medium cows and heifers, $2.75 
g'S.OO; common cows and heifers, $2.00 
P2.50; bulls, steers and milch cows, 
|2.00@3.00; choice yearlings, $3.50@> 
$3.75; medium yearlings, $3.25; com
mon yearlings, $3; choice calves (ba
by), $4.50; choice calves, $4; medium 
calvee $3.50e3.75; choice mutton, 
|3.75@3.85; top cornfed hogs, whole
sale, $3.55; top cornfed hogs, retail, 
$3.50ii3.75: mast fed hogs, $2.50® 3,00. 
No change in beef market. Ample sup
ply on hand. Corn hogs of 150 pounds 
■nd up in strong demand. Fair de
mand for mast hogs of 150 pounds and 
over.

ply, firm prices ruling for confed, but 
only good weights asked for in mast 
fed. Full supply of sheep in the bands 
of butchers. Prices weak and lower. 
Following is to-day's range of prices: 
Beeves, good to choice, $4.00@4.50; 
common to medium, $3.00@3.50; cows 
and heifers, $2.76®3.75; yearlings, good 
to Ohoice, $3.00®3.75; others, $2.50® 
2.75; hogs, cornfed, $4.25®4.50; mast 
fed, $3.00®3.60; sheep, muttons, $3.50 
®4.00; others, $1.75®2.25 per head.

COTTON AND (iR A IN  MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET. 
Dallas, Tex., March 13.—

Ordinary ................................. 4’,4
i Good ordinary ........................ 4%
i Low middling...........................5
I Middling ....................................514
Good middling ........................6
Middling fa ir.............................. 6%

GALVESTON MARKET.
Reported by the A. P. Norman I.ive 

Stock company fot the week ending 
March 11:

Beeves, choice, per one hundred 
pounds, $3.50@3.75; common. $3.00® 
3.25; cows, choice, $3.25@3.50; com
mon, $2.50®3.00; yearlings, choice, 
$3.50@4.00; common. $3.00®3.25; 
calvee. choice. $4.00@4.50; common, 
$3.25®3.50: hogs, 150 to 200 pounds, 
cornfed. $4.00@4.25; mastfed, $3.00® 
8.50; sheep, choice, $4.00@4.50; com
mon, per head, $1:50@2 00.

The demand for cattle the past week 
has been very light, the supply being 
ample. Calves weighing 250 to 300 
pounds are scarce, and find ready sale 
at quotations. Market full of hogs, 
and selling very slow.

Galveston, Tex., March 13.—Spot cot
ton easy and l-16c lower. Sales 5C5 
bales.
Ordinary .................................  4%
Good ord inary.......... ..............5>4
Low m iddling......................... 5%
Middling ................................. 6>/4

{ Good middling ....................... 6^
' Middling f a i r ...........................7

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., March 14. 

—Cattle receipts were 4100, including 
6200 Texans. Market 10 cents lower for 
both natives and Texans. Fair to fancy 
uative shipping and export steers. $4.60 
ii)5.80, dressed beet and butcher steers, 
)3.75®5.50; steers under 1000 pounds. 
13 15®5.00; Stockers and feeders. $3.25 
®4.85; cows and heifers, $2.00@4.75  ̂
rannlng cows, $1.50@2.75; bulls, $2.33 
^4.75; Texas steers, $3.20®3.50; bulk, 
)3.75@4.70; cows and heifers, $2.85® 
i.OO. Hog receipts. 6600. Market 
steady to a shade higher. Pigs and 
llgts, $3.70®3.73; packers. $3.75®3.83; 
butchers’ , $3.85®3.95. Sheep receipts, 
600. Market strong; native muttons, 
M.25®4.40; lambs, $4.25®5.40.

DAt.l.AS MARKET.
Thomas & Runnels report the follow

ing market quotations: Choice ship
ping steers, $3.50@4.00; fair to good 

■'shipping steers, $3.10@,2.35; choice 
cows and heifers, $3.00®3.25; fair to 
good cows and heifers, $2.50@3.00; 
common cows and heifers, $1.50®2.25; 
bulls, fat and heavy, $2.50®2.75; feed
ers, $2.00®2.25; choice cornfed hogs, 
car lots, $3.50; choice cornfed hogs, 
wagon lots, $3.50; stock hogs, $2.50® 
3.00; choice fat sheep, 90 to 110 pounds, 
$3 .50®4.00; fat sheep. 70 to 85 pounds, 
$3.00®3.50; stock sheep, per head, $2.50 
®3.00; milch cows, $25@40; springers, 
|20®35.

DALLAS HIDE MARKET.
Crowdus Bros. & Co. Price Current. 

Market weak. Green salts round 7. 
■ No. 1 green salt, 7>4: No. 2 green salt, 

bulls,'5(4: butchers’ dead green, 
514: glue 'and damaged, half price;
dry fiinta, good, 1314. cents; culls, 7 
cents.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., March 

13.—Cattle receipts, 2760 natives; 1960 
Texans. Liberal supply of mostly com
mon grades. Export and dressed beef 
steers that 'were over 1000 pounds and 
well finished were steady. .Butcher 
steers and all grades that lacked finish, 
slow to 10 cents lower. No fancy 
steers offered. Good to medium 
steers, $4.45@5.20; light weight steers, 
$4.00®4.85; Stockers and feeders, $3.50 
®5.25; butcher cows and heifers, $3.20 
®4.25; canners, $2.35@3.20; bulls, $3.15 
®4.25; western steers, $3.85@4.50; Tex
ans; $3.65@4.55. Hog receipts, 3310, 
Light supply. Very common quality. 
Demand was good and sales averaged 
a «trong niekle higher. No choice hogs 
offered. Mixed packers. $3.55®3.75; 
butcher weights. $3.37'V4®3.65. Sheep 
receipts, 1820. Supply was light and 
excellent quality. Good demand and 
prices advanced from 10 to 25 cents. 
Lambs, $4.60®5.00: muttons, $3.70®
4.25; ewes. $3.00® 3.85; Stockers and 
feeders, $2.00®4.25.

Á

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., 

March 14.—Cattle -receipts were large 
and exceeded the demand. Fat beeves 
were disposed of at steady prices, but 
other graxtes were very hard to sell at 
a decline of 10 cents. Fancy cattle 
brought $5.70@5.85; choice steers, $5.20 
®5.65; medium steers. $4.05®4.95; beef 
steers, $3.80®4.60; bulls, $2.50®4.00; 
cows and heifers. $3.30@4.00; western 
fed steers, $4.15@5.00; Texas steers, 
$3..50®5.00; calves. $3.55® 7.25. Trade 
in hogs started off brisk, with prices 
ruling stronger to 5 cents higher. La
ter. however, buyers took hold less 
vigorously, and the early advance was 
mostly loss. Fair to choice, $3.80® 
3.95; packing lots, $3.65@3.77*4, mixed 
$3.65®3.85. butchers, $3.70@3.92V4, 
lights, $3.65®3.85; pigs, $3.25@3.80. 
There was an active slaughtering de
mand for sheep and lambs, and the 
market ruled strong at recent ad
vances. Poor to prime sheep brought 
|3.00@4.70, largely at $3.80®4.60; 
yearlings. $4.40®4.85; lambs, $4.00® 
5.25. chiefly nt $4.80@3.10. Receipts of 
rattle, 19,000; hogs, 32,000; sheep, 
16.000.

NEW  ORLEANS MARKET.
Report of New Orleans live stock 

market for week ending March 11:
Receipts Sales On h'd

Cattle ...............  1808 I860 .56
Calves, yearlings. 1476 1059 I 19
Hogs .................... 635 438 266
Sheep ................... 204 . . . ,  221

The market for the past week has 
been strong for all fair to good qualities 
of butcher cattle. The Cuban buyeirs 
have taken liberally of the receipts 
and the butchers have bought readily 
all fair to good offeriass at prices 
quoted. The market closes with very 
few rattle left over. The outlook Is fa
vorable (or the next ten days for all fair 
to good grades of butcher beef and 
cows and heifers. Yearlings closed 
with a.moderate snpply to carry for
ward to Monday. These are mostly too 
large weights, the lighter weights 
haviog sold readilv at outside 
qnotatkms. Calves are scarce and in 
■■•d daauuid. Hoga are on easy sup-

New Orleans, La., March 13.—Spot 
cotton quiet, but steady, except low 
middling is unchanged, other grades 
1-16c lower. Sales 2050 bales spot and 
1400 to arrive.
Ordinary.................... .......... 4 3-16
Good ordinary ........................4-%
l.rf>w middling  .................... 6 3-16
Middling . . . .  ..........................574
Good m idd ling....................... 5t4
Middling f a i r .......................... 7

GRAIN MARKET.
ChiPago, 111., March 13.—Cash quota

tions were as follows:
Flour quiet and unchanged.
No. 2 spring wheat 66@68c, No. 3 

spring wheat 64@67HCi No. 2 red 6$^® 
70V4C.

No. 2 corn 34c, No. 2 yellow corn 
34i,4®34t4c.

No. 2 ,oats 2614c, No. 2 white 29c, No. 
3 white 28V4®29c.

No. 2 rye 53c.
No. 2 barley 41@50c.
No. 1 flax seed $1.1514, new $1.2014.
Prime timothy seed, $2.40.

Kansas City, Mo., March 13.—Wheat 
fairly active at a slight advance. No. 2 
hard C214®6414, No. 2 red 73@74c, No. 
2 spring 62c.

Corn steady to 14c higher and in 
fair demand. No. 2 mixed 32%@33c, 
No. 2 white 33!4®33%c.

Oats active and about steady. No. 2 
mixed 27%c, No. 2 white 2914@30c.

Rye, No. 2 5C14@5614c.
Receipts: Wheat 74,400 bushels,

corn 20,800, oats 9000.
Shipments: Wheat 61,800 bushels,

corn 26,000, oats 2000.

Galveston, Tex., March 13.—Wheat— 
f. o. b. Galveston: No. 2 soft 76c, No.
2 hard 71c.
Corn—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston: 
No. 2 mixed in sacks is offered to the 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track carload 
lota at 4214®43c per bushel. No. 2 
white western 4314@45c; corn for ex
port 3514c.

Receipts to-day: Wheat 37,121 bush
els; corn 3489. Total since .Iiinc 1: 
Wheat 13,640,631; corn 3,196,451.

WOOL MARKET. '
The American Wool and Cotton Re

porter March 9, gives the following:* 
In Texas wools there has been more 

doing, notably in spring wools, which 
have sold in the grease in prices rang
ing from 12 to 15c. The clean cost of 
spring Texas is generally 42@43c, with 
the choicest lots quotable at 45c. 
Eight months’ wool 1s held at 38®40c, 
and fall wool at 32@33c, or 10®12c in 
the grease.

Spring, 12 months, choice, 16® 
16*/4c; spring, average. 14®I5c; spring, 
6-8 months, 12®I3c; fall, choice, 11® 
12c; fall average, 10@llc.

DAVIS, MCDONALD & DAVIS MAR
KET LETTER.

Stoc'k Y’ards, South St. .To.seph. Mo.
March 11, 1899.

The receipts of Texas fed cattle this 
week on our market have been mcxler- 
atc and the prices paid have been very 
satisfactory to the shippers, selling 
mostly from $4.25 to $4..50 for meal fed 
cattle. There has been a good demand 
for good grade Texas stock cattle, 
good young steers being in demand to 
go into the country for feeding and 
grazing purposes. The prices paid 
here for fat cattle this week have been 
about the same as cattle ■•would 
bring at St. Louis. W e have
a good market here for all classes 
of Texas cattle and the Texas shippers 
would do well to investigate our mar
ket. We have had a very strong sheep 
market here this week, fed laml>s hav
ing sold here 10 to 20 cents higher than 
they are bringing at any of the other 
Western markets. We call your atten
tion to our advertisement In Gils issue 
and solicit your correspondence.

DAVIS. McDo n a l d  & d a v is .

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER.
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 

March 11, 1899.
The liberal supply of'cattle this week 

met with active demands. Slaughter
ing grades of all classee and weights 
that were sufficiently matured selling 
readily at firm prices. The supply of 
common, unfinished cattle was in ex
cess of demands; slow sale, and some 
of the least desirable bunches at lower 
prices. The excellent demand and in
creased values for finished Texas and 
Indian cattle was decidedly eneoiirag- 
ing to prodticers. One bunch of Texas 
steers, weighing 970 pounds each, sold 
St $4 'iO. shows that the finish is 
more important than weight In deter
mining value. Hale«: Heavy native
steers, $5.15®$5.50; medium steers, 
$4.40®5.15: light weight steers, $4.20®' 
5.00: •tockers and feeders. $3..5005.50; 
putclier cows, $3.00®4.25; butcher heif
ers. $:i.2504.8O; cjuiners, $2.25®3.00; 
bulls, $3.00 0  4.25; veal calves, $5.000 
6.00 per 100; 'Weetem , steers, |3.70® 
5.00; Texans, $.3.4005.00.

Hog receihU were very ligh t The 
demand is fairly active and prices a

MONEY TO LOAN.
ON

Ranches and Improved Farms. 
C. B. WKLLE.$LKY, Dallas, Texas.

OfBcs—Cerasr Commtnt sad Field StrseU

shade higher, the net advance for the 
week being about 5 cents. Sales to
day: H^uvy hogs. $3.6503.80; mixed
packers, $3.55@3.75; light weights, 
$3.3503.60.

The moderate supply of sheej this 
week stimulated the demand and well 
finished Iambs advanced 20 to 25 cents, 
while good mature muttons were ac
tive at firm prices. Sales: I.,umbs,
$4.5004.90: yearlings. $4.2004.50;
wethers. $3.7004.25; ewes. $3.00@3.65; 
Stockers and feeders, |2.00®4.25.

To rMtorethe Cl»nr Skill. tli« Bright Eye, 
Ar^rMialt and Sooitd H®altli« u«e JL)r. M. 

A* oiamoQs Liver Madieine.

THE SAN ANTONIO F.MR.
This coming fall will witness a 

great event in San Antonio, the formal 
opening of the San. Antonio Interna
tional Fair as.sooiatlon's great exhibit 

The organlzaliqn has now been com

pleted for several weeks, and the ofil- 
cers have been assiduously at work. 
Subscrlptit'us to the capital stock have 
been coming in in a most gratifying 
manner, ami applications for exhlblU 
are abundant.

San Antonio’s best biuslnees men 
and capitalists are at the head of it, 
and they will not fall in their effocis 
to make the grandest success of the 
enterprise.

The live stock and agricultural in
terests will he the main features, but 
all indimtrial pursuits will receive all 
attention due them, and the finest 
racing stables of the South will lie 
secured. Everything uttractivo will 
be sought for far and wide and noth
ing which should be secured will he 
ovorlixiked, and further ns.surance of 
the fair’s success need not be given.

The as.s<M'iatinn invites twresjiond- 
rnce from ail interested parties, and 
especially from prospective exhibitors.

Astonishing The Nations!
That has always been the way with the A\cCormiclc 
Always New! Always in Tront! Always Leading I 
The most AVodern of all AVachincs!

nc3t-T-

We Extend a Cordial Invitation to

All Visiting Cattlemen
To call on ua during the Convention and exam-1 
Ine our goods aud j^et our prices, both at our | 
house and at our exhibit. {

Tbe mill on exhibition will 
be given as a prize.

W e eball be glad to see you, aud to extend I 
any courtesies in our power, aud think we can I 
save you money If iu the market for any 
W A TE R  SUPPLY M ATERIAL. With beat 
wishes for a prosperous season, we are, 

Respectfully,

T : H . BROWN & CO.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

I

A

tiqually at home In Oriental wheat fields and American prairie lands.
Always the same. Always efficient.

BUY A McCORMICK 
BINDLIL

BUY A McCOR/'MCK 
MOW'LR,

BUY A /AcCORMICK 
rODDLR .SMRCDDKR. 
BUY A McCORMICK 
CORN MARVtlSTLR.

BUY A AicCORMlCK 
REAPER.

BUY A /AcCOR/AlCK 
RAKE.

ROOFI N C
We mAimfActurt« w ..

rlmltnK i'̂ trruRatrd. V Urimp, RoU (¥|>. ImltAiion Brick, FÌaUu*i 
l*Alout H$'Am, iiiriiiah either i^iiitod or nAtvAuiged. and gMar-

T H K  N S W  P R O C S 8 8

anfe# akaIubI defecU.
We make the beRt Uliitrrnn, Tankii. Strc<>t Awninffn, 
i'ar FIro KxttnKuUhcr. Arotylone (iai Marhitie.
MWr«* /hr Hona your fdauii for building,
and let UN Rivo you cstiiuate ol cent.

B S S G , C O .. OA.XdiX«A.8e T S S .

FOR SALE-W ANTED.

armtmmTTmmTmTfmnmmmmmnmmTfmtmmTmmmmmmmTmmmnmö

FOR SALE.
10 high grade Hereford Balia 6 to 18 itidnUii 

old. KDWAHH HTKl'HENH.
Albany, Teze,

Fox and Wolf Hounds.
Knutucky WnlkAr and July striiiDH. Unar- 

auirnd wail traiuedt For full parricularii ad* 
dr«BA A. L  LKDHKri’KU,

Oak CMlir, Toxat

Ï Ì

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
We are in the market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,

We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both' 
for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in tbe center of the best corn and live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are —

Y A R D A O B .
Uattlc, per head, - -  -  20e Horsc.s, per head, -  -  -  2t)c
llog.s, per head, -  -  -  Gc Sheep, per head, -  -  -  5c

Corn, per bushel
B E B O .

- GOc Hay per hundred lbs. • GOo

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad 
connections and you will find them in our favor.

G. F. SWIFT, ' JNO, DONOVAN. JR.,
President. Vice-Pres and Gen’i Manager.

M. B. IRWIN, Traffic Manager.
&GGuuuuimm iAm iiim uuimmm uaAm auumm tmmiuauuuAiuiiU imumiiii^

F O R  S A L E .
Pouth Sid® Meat Markat, with all avimrten* 

aucAa. WHffone. Iitir««n. <>na of tUa beat
iiinrkota in tiio cit>. Wall located, withtliabeat 
traile lii ilio city. Will trado for catlio or aell 
Lircasli nt ronvonublu price. Ucuaon for noil” 
iug: 1 Hill koliiK info tno caitTe buaihppM iitol 
onu not atleod iMitli. F'or further iiifuViuaUon 
and full i»Artiriilura call on or nddrena,

CALVIN A ( ATTKHALL, Fort Worth, Trx.

W O L F  D 0 0 8  F O R  S A L E .
I offfr for fnlc •!> wolf hwiimU out of a purr bred rrd 

bunrti tiainr and Bin̂d by "Milp, " • purr Urrd 'I'rniirtBe« ‘ irlth Hlaslirr, thoKiiiithly trafnrd fur runnlnn «ulvri. 
Fur (urtht-r particular! «rlt«*, K. J Poid.K.

AIchIo, l>iai

For Sale—Cow Corn.
B,iu1 for trial paekagn, price lie.

C. It. KIUCIINKU.XII W. Cummerc St, 
bun Aatotilo. Toxai.

H U L L S  FOR  S A LE .
1000 tons of fresh Cotton Seed Hulls, delivery March, 

April and May. For price address,

T h o  T e r r e l l  C o t t o n  O i l  C o . ,
Terrell, Texas.

Pure Hred Hereford Hulls for Sale.
I with in announce that 1 expect to have a fow pure hrod Haraford balls for sale at- the Fi 

Htook Hhow in Maroh at Fort Wurth. Those hulls are abotu n year old were raised on 
siriKt by Ikard Undaranch in Halo Finto ootinty and rauuire m» acoUmaiitm. They went . . . ____  ____ ,

Hiiunyside. N«>. 4<vt4. (fttrtiieriy at head of the chamnlon hcr«l of W. S. Ikard ), a bull eoinblo« 
tiui the blood of lliirace. Lord Wiltou, Sir UiobarU und aud Uartlnld, and untinubtedly one o( 
tho ffrandoat livlutf Horefortl sire«« He and his calvas have takau o?er $1000 lu prisea at th4 
Tosas Htate Fair. Hie wolirlit Is 2400 pounds.

Tho dams, or urand'dams, of tlinse hulls ware bred by Fowler A VauNatta, and are froiv 
such n«)ted animals ae Aiixiuty, , Troirrahan A Hlr Uichard $ud. They cnabe seen at
tVeuthorford unlli tlia Fat HU»ck Hhow. M. H. OOKHdN, Weatherford, Texas.

•ffTffffffwvmumffnftwmffWfffffffffffrfffffWfffffWffffffrrrfffffffffmfmffffwm
► W.F. Davis. w. a. r. UoDonald. W T. Davis.

I D a v i s , M c D o n a l d  &  D a v i s ,
E (SUCCESSORS TO W. F. DAVIS)

I LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
E Mousy to Loan at Loweat Rates to RespoHSlble Parties.

I STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
E W r ite  U ei

[ STOCK YARDS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO.
 ̂ ¡doe Markot Letter iu this issue.

»m ium iuuA iuim uU itiiu tiiiim uuuiiiiiim m jtm tim m tm ttm ynam iU iiiim iS

For Sale— Three of the Best Ranches 
in the Concho Country,

Ka«t firnp«' Crrt'k I'antiir̂  t̂ i iiiliri nortltrnBlerly from 
han Ali|(4'lu, 4’ontnliillig ri.-Vh) «i-rr!, rnrluBi'il li.v «iinir- 
wlrr tiij rpilar post fftiif. rmiiAiictit riiiinitts water, 
Sn* ffroM Rud prolt-rtlmi, r«m-)i lidiiap, im'Ii!, r| r.Writ (irapr I'm-k I'mttirp — *Ji mllvn iiorlhwriterly 
frulli Hon Anurlu, ruiilalniiig I7,lkh< arrea. rnrln»e<t hv • 
four wire aiiif (’fallir post Ivinr. Per iiiHtiriit riiiiittni wa« 
ter, flue gr«!«' «ml pioiccttuu. (iuuU huune, priie, fnriii, 
rtf.nivhtr rAnlMrn-»l AX’Hted inllet northwostt rly « frnm 

Augi-lo, «’GUlalnlQK U.imni nrre!, perruAiirnt ruunlng 
water, gouil grasa ami pruli*rliuiiFur furtlirr páfticuUra wriir tir «re

I ( OI.LY.NS ur tl. (i. TAYI.OIt.
han Angt’lu, Tnw!.

70 Stock Horses for Sale
Very, ftrr rhrap, rtal|vrrr«| on car« at roin«l<Hk. 'IVta«, houtrirrw racifl«' Kailway, tnlire wrti uf n«u 

Aiifunto. Alm-h Itrtlrr Ilian avt-ragp H W 'IVvns hor««**, 
aud MCHT br !uld Mimh Ki.i.rN I' MotiX'iiAU,

Muurhrad, Val Vt-rtitt ( u , IV«

aTTTmnnmmifTTnnnTmmiiiiMMnminnMiiMMfiimfiniimmnimnmiMiimniTa

I The Union Stock Yard and Transit Co. I
OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

s The Leading Live Stock Market of the World,

\ Capacity— 7 5 .0 0 0  Cattle, 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  H ogs, 5 0 ,0 0 0  Sheep, 5 .0 0 0  H o rses . \
I  As a M arket for Cattle

\ The Chicago Cattle Loan Company

This lia. no eqnal. The roceipte of oatti, sod csiTes for IW  ware 2.6I3.C.30, 
or nearly n, muDX ns an, two other yerde combined. All ■blppara admit 
that Cbicoso farni,h*N the belt market in the world for all «radei of cat
tle. Oror n hohdred buyere on tho market St all timer. Tbli li the place 
to bill your ntock.

The Greatest Packing Houses
In the world, with nnlimited capital and uneqnaled faeilltie, for handling 
economioally all kind, of live atock , are located et the Union Stock Yard,.

He, bean orcanized dnrin« Uia past year, with main ofllcM in the National 
Live Stock Itenk Haildtn«, tbe capital elock heinc A'lO'),inn The object of 
tbi. Company I, to loan money to cattle ralaer, and fcortera This prom
ue* to be a Tsluable anzilliary to tbe trade In the way of liatidlins feeder,’ 
note* ieenred by chattel niortff'ase* on liTe ttock that inair be negotiated 
throogh reliable commUaion lion*o*.

No Other Place in the W orld
Can raoeive, handle and care for euch an amount of stock a, I* taken care 
of and sold at thi* point, and elilpper* of all olaasa* and kinds of stock will 
Bod it to their interrata to bill direetl|r tbrongh to Chicago.

N. Thayer, President.
John H Hbermao. Vice Prest. and (ico ’l Manager.
J. C. Itenison, Secretary and Trasaurnr.

'  James II. Atbhy, tieoeral Soperintendent.
Walter Doogbty. Aae't Secy end Aei't Trees,
D. n. (iray. Aaa'tOen'l Bnperintendent.
Jamas L Harris, (ieoeral Lire »lock Agent.

S..m.uiiziuuzmitiiimu«amiiiittmiiiauiiiiziuuuaaiauamuumaiAo..^............^

TRANSIT HOUSE.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 
Forty-second and halsted Sts,

The only Firtt/'cla*8 Hotel in this section of the City, American 
Plan, rates. S2 per day. European Plan, rates, 50c, 75c, and $1 
per day. Take Wallace and Halsted Sts. car on Clark St. direct 
to the house. L> £• HOWARD, M^anager.

Cattle F o r  Sale.
HOOwnll Improvfltl ĥ ifnni, nominir two«. V>Ti 

|)«r emit rioU rolort, May <l(«hvnry. $1M. 24tiü 
Btoum, ouniluK two», full Juuw HI, 10 pur 
ceuteuL April dnllvury, «IH.50 . 2000 iitwnrH.
otjns, $14, May Uolivery. ThuuraiuJ« of all 
other olasHVN of cattle for tala. Addroa«,

II. T O’itKIliliY, lirsvills, Tsxbu.

BULLS! BULLS!
200 high grade Hereford year* 

ling», out of high grade Hereford 
cowfl, by registered Hereford bulls. 
Have been fed all winter aud are 
exceptionally well grown.

Address,

C. R  WITHINGTON,
Manager of Iho L. H. Kanch,

Tascosa, Texas,

C O W S  W a n t e d .
600 to 0̂0 ruwt (North Texas, above qnaran* 

tioe)* Ulva loeatiou, aifofl, and prie«*.
T. A.RMAUT.

77 Coinmarnial lllock. KaD«aa(Mty, Mo

Heifers and Yearline Bulls Wanted-
Want to buy ilOO lioiul 2*ynnr*oM kaifara, 

(ranaa); uleo 20 haad of Hereionl or Hhortlioru 
yoorriiiatnlls. *<(«»« prira

H P. STOCKTON. Bernard« Texas.

. HALH ~.'I0 head high grada Durham Imlla 
Long ages TOM IIOBRK.

Noeona. Montagna, (¡u., 'l>xaa.

For Sale or Exchange.
300 liaad wall bred Ntook horsufl. Llydeiidala 

anri Clnvaland Bar- For partleulara len W. W. 
Walla af Fat Htr>rk H)iow.

iiOfsHTfllN BUOS., Wotfa Tlty, Tox

Pariiea dasirlng to aaa tlia aire of t ha
High Cirade lU r j fo r d  IIi i IIn

lalaly tt.lT*rti*a I e*n do .»  nt ihn Kat Stock 
Sliow next wntk. W. W. Well., MaiiaKcr

HOLST KIN Hitos.

HULLS FOR SALE.
Havanty Hliortliorna. twelve Rad Polla. five 

high grade llereforda. alx rf'giatorad Here- 
forda, twenty bigb grade Durham ouwa. U. 
K. statioa, Turrell, Texaa.

1. It. HOWARDS4 HON, 
McLnuduii, Toiaa.

For Sale.
On* car-luad of lilgli grails and full blond 

Hnrsford and Sliorlhcirn ysarllugi and bull 
calyss. Call on or mill rs**,

M, W, Hovenkamp,
Ki-lltr, Tarrant county, Toiaa.

ANY ONK WANTING KINK

Farming Lands or Ranches
l.N TIIK INIIIA.N' TKliKITOKY

Hlioiild corriNi|Mtiid with (lia

C boetsw -C b ickasaw  Real E sta te Excbani^e,
ATOKA, I. T.

S T E E R S  F O R  S A L E .
1 fiffor for aule for diallvarv at any lima, 

hriMl of coming ihrmt yiMir ojd Kteora, loualod 
iianr Alpnie, UrawHiar ooiiniy.

0. H. LARKIN. Alpine, Trxan.

H u l l s  f o r  S a lo .
Wa bavo for aaln $>ua onr of Itigli grada 

llornford and Hliortliorn yanrliug bulla, aired 
by ragiHtarnd bulla and froui full MìmmI cowa; 
nntlva rnÌNcd. O n  ba aaati ai tlia Fort Wortli 
ptook ynrdB, Fort Wortb, Taxaa. ( all on or 
addraaa tb«*

Fort Wortb Live Stock CommiiiiioD ('o.
Kort Wurlli, T*xai.

Bulls for Sale.
1 ragiatcrcd Red I'ollod bull. 0 rooniha old ;

1 rogiMorml Rod I'ollod htill, 4 ymtn$old: 1 reg* 
latf*r<Ml Shorthorn bull, rod and white, 2 yrara 
old; 4 crmlad Shorl|p»rii bulla, rod und whllo,
2 yoarN old. cxunllant IndlvUtiiala: 1 griulod 
Hereford.Durham bull. 2 yount old; I graded 
Hor<*fortl-Durham bull, 10 nionlha old; 1 pure 
wblta high grade Hhorlliorn bull yearling; H 
well gradful red Hhorthoru bullK, from 6 lo !g) 
rnonUiNold. All the above nan be Heeii at mv 
ranch at Now Hraunf/̂ N, and am orTemd for 
aalo at reatonable figui'R*i, Ntngly ur Iti loin to 
Nuit the purchaser.

ilAUKY LAMIA, New Uraanfeii, Tex.

Pasture for Sale.
A tK)00 acre pnatiira In Crockett connty; good 

graaa and plenty of water; new Mve>r<M>tn bonae, 
milk boiige and atnall barn. All Irnprovemfoita 
new. Calloii uraddreaN, J. Ji. BKILLY,

Ozona, Texaa

FOR SALE.
Kighty corn fed rmilea. aultabln ror farm 

work. Alao acme g<K>f| jaeka.
C. I. CUKriN, ItMca, Toxan.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
l.V)0 coming ateer yearlioga. 1̂0 coming two 

yeer*old atcera, UOdOeowa« All coati cattle« In 
go4Ml abape. Horingdellyery. Yearllugaeztra 
good- (-'un l>e aeen to on# day. L'Miatod lu our 
pafltufe near Beaumont. AndreM,

McFADDIN L WICS5. Beaumont. Tcxi-i.

S T E E R S  F O R  S A L E .
.VM) t«r«>'yfAr oM graikfl Whllr-iar̂ f) an<l Xhorthofn« Al««» l»i'ani(f».*--y#*f-«»|«|i. on<*-thlrfl •»( »iilch art |r««l«’<l 

'1 tî ap > ailje «r*- |f»rate>«| In Kan Katig cuiinty, Tama. Kur 
fiirttipr l»•rtl«’Ui■r« uUdraaa ma •! IstnipaiM«. 'rax««.

K M KAMurv.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORR BULLS
I'OU SALE.,

Tlin nn.lar.lgn.d lia. for aal*. u*sr rinhaadl«, 
Tea, :IU t.wn-yaar-olil and «) ona-yoar-old aecll- 
iiiatad Kautneky HhorUioru Uulla. all rsd, an4 
a.lnctad from III* boat li.rd* in Csntrol Kan. 
tucky. (.'utnn and buy go<kl on*a

H. It. GltOUM, Fanliondle, Tex.

Cotton Seed Heal and Bulls
Fornlahed (car lota) on abort Dotloa. Alaa 
eattlu aud rauohea aold on oommlaaloa. 
dreea

DAVID BOAZ. Kört Worth, Tex.,
or Room 60, L(yo btock Kxebaug# Buildloir 
Kiinaa« I'lty« Mo-

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
Fifteen regUtcred aud aame number of foR 

bldMiii Hereford bull calT4«a and yogrlinga foi 
Male. Tlmae are all obolce animala. The reg- 
latcied bulla lire from tii# celobrttt#<l **Hniiti9 
FIoimi" berti of Kmuoritu KatiMaa, including 
three of ita «bow animal». All of the»# arg 
goo<l enough to bead any herd in tbe ooontry* 
For furtlinr parf-iotilnra call on or addr<»aa.

JNO. R. i.KWIH.Hweetwater. Toi.

Stockmen, Attention!
f)n yon want to lea#« lan«la for yryalny purpoaea, hoy Of 

«HI Hr« aloi'h, or Invral In town property In the Intflan 
Trrrll«»ryr If #<j, we ran «««it yuu tina* ami muoty. Wa Iraiiaai’l a friirral law. lami and rvlirrtiun bualneaa, ain| arc maiiafrri fur Hi« “Monili Mi'Alrater ll««l Katata and ('olirrtloii tircnry.' ('ullrrtiona iiia'I« In all parta of tlie 
Indian T«rrll«»ry. ('all and m>« ua al our uflln«, or addreaa 
Hl« iindrralanrd. Prompt attention gtvan to any and alt bnaiisaaa. Matl«ra<-Hun iciiaraniMxl.

iUtlCK # HKIlWlNi:, AHornrya-aPUv.
MuuHt McAlaator, 1. T«

I Af'K KOK HALK-Wm trad.for brok. molai 
-» or liinop. J.C. OI.AKK, I’mila, Taza..

FOR SALE.Nniith Teaaa afeer yearling#t fln« orehard, ventabl# and farm landa, with plenty of water and Hmher, alreadg 
Impruvnl Kruni Hat yard« tu three mllaa from town of 
Kaal Mernard aiid-Vi mileafrum lloiiatun. .̂ lao liimbaf 
yard and Ane rollon gin. Apply to L. PKirrxmiM.

Kaat Hi rnard, Wharton Co.« Tataa.

F U L L  B L O O D

80-8HORTH0RB BULLS- 8 0
F O R  S A L E ,

From the MnuntiilD View llerti; #11 reda; will 
do for aervlee thii apriiig*. Come eee tbe bulla, 
their full bloodied d#tua tud their alroe wUR 
tliolr iMdlgracfl. J. R WAllURN,

Hlllaboro« «O'ciAt.

Durham Hulls for Sale.
-Two full blood yoerling Dnrb#m bulla aad 

two high gnideyeariiiig Durham bolln. Addreaib 
UUAUTWKIUIIT. JH.« "  - - -Read. Oouke Co.« Tos,

F o r  Sale a t a Dar gain.
Tbo bneat atook farm lo Texaa. 867 aerea. 

In Nflvnrro couiiiy. One-liaif 1« blaok-waxy 
Inrid. ¡L'r» «crea ftre in culUvetiou; ISO aoree la 
bay meadow. Klua8-room bnuae. Two tau- 
m i bouneM. Two good barna Pleuty uC 
water Improvemeuta eoet uot laaa thaa 
I.'jOHO; alt new Waiit to aall io oloaa op ao ai
tate. Addrepa,

W . H. M O L L O Y , Coralceoo, Taxom

Cattle for Sale.
Tuo baad nf one*a, two’a and tbrea*a«-ataara-̂  

oti gm>d raoge that oaii be uaed tbla aeaaon. 
Friee. |$0 per head. Tbeae catti# are locataci 
near reatberaUui» 1. T« Addraaa maatFaaUk- 
eratoa. L T.

L. C. Featherston.
GUK HAGK-BIX) mizMl L>oal«lana catti..
) full particular, write to

W. I- KUSTEH. 8hr.*epOrt, La.
Fot

E S T A B L I S H E D  1874.

DRS. S. U D. DAVIESON,
Grand Museum of Anatomy.

I l  s ,  B R O A D W A Y ,  . . S T . L O U IS , MO.

Practical Observations on Nervous Debility and Physical Exhaustion, with 
Synopsis of Lectures by Drs. Davleson.

Can ba eonanlted by oorreapoodeoce \  all aaaaa of Hpermetorrboaa, Loat Manhood« and 
Diaeaaaa of tha Narvoan aystem reaultirMi r^m early arrora. Uanorrhoea^ Hyphllla« primary, 
aacondariaa and tertiary«treata<J by new loPkllibla method, by Wliicli patient# are aa?e«l mueb 
tronblaand expanaa. Kaa vary m<»deraia. Practical ot>#aryati<ina on abo?a dlaeaaaa lo Eog< 
lab Of <4ernaau eetit free and aealed on oppllcatioo Corr#apondnDea inyltad.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
W . bar. tbe largest nteam Rst and Dye Works la 
tbe Hontbwest All tbe latest prrv*..«eaforelMa- 
la« and dytof. Lowwt i«rie«a for # rit-cloos work, 
«teteoo and other felt bats msd# mjuoI to Deo. 
Men's elotbes cleaned, dyed and preoeod at lovoat 
prleea. W dte fer catalooua and piieoa M o «f 
TBXAS MADB HATS. Write for ptlooa of •• » 
elMnfnt and dylav. Aceata voated.

W O O D  &  E D W A R D S . ¿ t l S C ' f f i .

“Gl'LF MR L I I ”
BoDstoD, East I  West Texas lailwaf.

New Live Stock Route.
Absolutely the shortest lina from 
all slilppinc pointe in

South and Southwest Texas

Kansas City, St. Louis 
and Chicago.

We foarantee qul.k time and good asrrien 
Tor farther laformattai write

N. a  MELDRUM, R. 0. YOAKUM , 
(Jneral Meoarer. Oea'I rtaUfht !«•■« 

•nnrrnw. toxa*.

mà.
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Street.

appropriation of $34,000 for the entab- 
liehment of a dairy acbool at the Stale 
AKrIcultural College; |25,000»'for dairy 
building, $6000 for dairy apparatiia, 
and $3000 for dairy herd. I’ lana for 
the building are already drawn and 
work on its erection will begin April

C. L. Alderman___Charley Read haa
leased Henry Kelly's ranch, east of 
tow;a. and bought the cattle thereon, 
alx>ut 180 head, at $16.50.

F o rt W o r th  O fllc ,. O roond F loo r W o r th  
B o to l Balltling.

Bon Anton io  Offleo, ‘t lO  M ala Flozo.

Snbscrlptloii, $1 a Year.

Enterad at the peatoffloaat DallM, Teias, foi i 
iraasmlMioo tUroufb thv'eftUt as tsoOD(l*elAsi |

Kddy (N. M.) Current: The Angora
goĵ lt owners of the lluudalupeK, we«t 
of town, sheared their tiocka the paat 
couple of weeks, Messrs. Dunn and 

1. We expect to have it ready for use | having brought in about 40(Xj
Sept. 1, and will open a fully equipped j puunds of .Mohair to .Mr. .Mathesim and 
dairy school Jun. 2, 1900, with courses |.J. O. McKeen alxuit !»ouo iwunds. 
in creamery butter making, cheese 
making and private dairying.

"An appropriation of $2000 was 
made for farmers’ Institutes, the first 
appropriation made for this work In 
this state. The total appropriation 
made for the college amounted to 
$110,000."

B R E E D E R S  D J R E C T 0 1 . Î Y .

AiAtMr.

OomtnunicAtioiis AfltlrAiifB«] to nithnr of onr 
IhreeofflcM w ill recolTe prompt Att^ntiou. At 1 
H jitAtter of eooTeuietioe to on* however, we | tr ifil 
wonid ask that all haeineiR ronimnniration« 
at well aa tlioee iDteuded for poblication, be i 
uddreeatd to oar Uallae offlra. |

C. C. Poole, K. L  Plttmaa ami Or. Alf. H. I 
U. Tolar art» traYelln« fu tlio tnl<>reit o '
Teiaa Stock and Farm Journal, and aro an* I 
tborised to cootraot. receive and receipt for 
•abiorinti<»s and adTertiaemeota. Any cour* 
tealaa abown them will be appreciated by the 
manaffemcot.

BKTTKR CONDITIONS.
The recent very geneial rise In 

wages of employes In th» great Indii.s- 
establlshments In Hie Ka.it Is a 

matter of great Importance to the ag- 
rlenltiiral producers of llie eoui.try. 
In a great many Industries wages have 
been advanced during tbe last few 
weeks as intieb as 10 per cent, the »’Ot- 
ton mill operatives. Iron and steel 
workers, tin plate and slieet workers 
and coal miners all sliarliig In this re.

; suit of Improved biisines.s eondllions.
I And not only have the v.-.iges of bun- 
fireds of thousands of workers been in
creased, but other liunilrids of tbou-

. . . ------- ---- - - I sands have bo<n add'sl to the rolls of
A representative of the Interstate j wage earners, 

commerce commission, backed liy the ' H. C. Dun A Co., in Iluir weekly re- 
Chleago I.lve Stock Kxchange and the I view of trade allege that a tenth In- 
Cattle Raisers’ assoelntlon of Ti xas. |erease'ln the wages of ul! labor would 
filed last week n lilll in the I ’nited put Into the markets a new buying

' Devil’s River .News: Thou.sands of
'acres of Dry Devil'.s river has been 
burned off this week. Tlie fire got out 
near .Neuman’s at ttie nioiith of Dry i 
Devil'.s river and ha.s lorne up as far | 

's.s the Swift & Ailams’ ranch on the 
' noriti line of K'lwards county. |

I ' I’eros Valley News: The sheep in- |
iiliistry is becoiiiing tpiite prominent in ‘ 
'the valley. St veral of our farmers are j 
! iirociirlng small fhs'ks, aiid the large 
i sheep owners of Western Texas arc 
i tenting the alfalfa oastiircs from the | 
farnitr.s, N'o lx iter grazing eun be hail 
for sheep than alftilfa.

Sunny Slope Herefords.
The Combination o f the Hunriso Iferd of IlerefordH with the Runny Slope Herd, at Sunny Slop-» Farm, Kmporia, Ka»., It corap'.ete 

inakinjif one of the tfrentesi herd« of Hereford cattle in the world. There hi more o f the get o f the famoui* Mre, Beau Real (11055.) more 
tfood bree iloK eowH, more famous tiroH 111 the herd now than ever before. Thedam Bof every prii^ Vinner bred on ^unoy Slope >‘arm, with 

i 4 n t exception, an* there. -V» head of re$flMterod Hereford» now in the herd. Herd bull», W ILD  TOM (5l5‘J*I.) KODAX OF KOCKLAKD 
AH( IMR.^LD V (Ml-U.) JA V A  («lOtj.) Imp. K FK F  ON (76015.) and h-ENTINKL (7ti(W3). 100 bulls and 100 cow » for sale from 6

ImunlhNtoO years old. I'rice# rea»onable. Addrcn.»

I O. A. 8TANNARD, Proprietor. S U N N Y  SLOPE, Emporia. Kas.

BULLS IN COLORADO.

N O T IC K  T O  T I IK  P i ; i l l . lC .

Notice i i  beruiiy given tlie nuiiUf that enlv 
pemou, holding written rrrilen tia l. ■ gnnil hjr 
an officer of tlm (iee. H. Isiving Cn am en- 
titleci to reprneeot Tex a. Stock uiui Kurni 
Journal in any capaoitr.

T IIK  GKO. B. l o v i n g  CO., Fiibli.hnr»

HI I’aso Times: .Mcxletm rattle
raisers are improving their breeds by 
inipoitliig hlixxletl stock from the 
I'lilted States. I,.ast year nearly $100,- 
000 worth of rattle were sold to .Mexi
can buyers, more than double the en
tire saie.s of both the previous years 
comhineil. 'I’lie stiles of fini“ horses 
were even i;r<liter thtin tho.-e of caUlo.

j I iiave O'l band iiO.I bead of H f 'iH  GRADK IIERKFORD B U LL  CALVJE.S and 
I VK.AIIi.INGH. Alao two cara of GRADK KHORTHORN Bl^LLS. I giv® 
! EriPKC IAL A 'n 'KNTIO .N to OBDKU8 FOR BUIiLS IN  CARLOAU LOTeJ.
! A il Block delivered on cars at Denver or Pueblo.

Mention tbe Journal when you write.

! JOHN W. LO'WELL,
BREEDER O f and DEALER in HEREFORDand SHORTHORN BULLS.

STATE CAPITOL R i'IL D IN G . DENVER, COLORADO.

States distriel rourt at riilcago ask-r demand. In amount about, three-fniar-i i,„il $20.

I ---------
i San Angelo I'res.-: .lo Sniitli sold
' head of ones and Iwos to Thornton
and f ’liniioo at $16.."lO aiounil...... lo
Htnllh hotighl from Thornton ttoil Can- 
lioo .',0 calves, ftecemher delivery, at 
p, I ...riattile Anson, for the Vigo 
( ’attic company, has bought about 11x1 
ycttrliiigs from W. .1. Skinner... .Mc- 
llvaine Urns. A- Nelson sold to .1. H. 
.Min rah 100 one.s and 2O0 two.s at $lt

T S S *  iSKsíSstSxs. ®®'S>£»®®iS>ii€xï‘S® ixStiX*;® s,® '
% '
® I
1.1 I

Ing an Injimctlnn against the $2 lerra- 
Inal charge made liy the railroads on 
purh ear of live stork entering Chi
cago. The court has set .Mareh 20 for 
hearing argument of ronnsel and a 
itrong fight, perhaps n protracted one, 
may he expected. The attorneys of 
olalntlffs in the Injiinellon still have 
30 doubt of final siieress.

A report has come from New York 
'.hat a group of eapifitlisis of that city 
las taken a |)hrt of Virginia I’oini at 
he terminus of the fînlvr-ston railway 
,3rldges, hotighl last year by an agent 
Df Mr. r. P. Iliiiilington and that It 1s 
their intention to establish anil o)i- 
•rale on a large scale slock yards and 
feeding pens, iireparintf rattle for ex
port trade, and also to (•onslritel and 
npernfe an extensive almtioir with 
equipment necessary lo an exiiorl bns- 
Inoss in refrlgeraled liecf. .Siicli an 
eslahllshment would lie of •♦niii.en.se 
advantage lo the enIHe raising and 
feeding Industries lit Texas.

ters of tlie entire value of expoils to 
! all countries. As those exports for the 
■ Ins fiscal year amoiiiiled lo about $1,- 
2tt0,000,000, tills would mean tiuit Hie 
tiiireliiising power of Hie wage earners 
would have an Inrrense of $SUO,0(|0.000. 
Think of wliiit a difference tills w.iuld 
make in Hie demand iipaii every pro- 

I iltieer. liow it must sHniiilatn every 
lirani li of produci Inn. arnl liow rcnsoii- 
ahle it Is ’ to trust Hint i|ic time lias 
come wlien Hie protliicer of food stuffs 
anil of llie raw malerlal for eloililiig 
may liope for a ready snh* at. profitable 

I price of everylhliig liLs farm or i>as- 
' lure may enable liiiii to offer upon tlio 
market.

1 A SIIORTAHE OK CATTLE.
Tlie I.lve Slock llrpiirt of Clil- 

eago in Its nionllily tiliulatcil slate- 
iiienl of receipts lit Hie girai nmrkels 
slioWs that "over 93,000 less (•:itHe 
were received at the four gre.it Wi'st.- 
crii markets during Hie first two

San .Antonio Express: The agrlciil-
liiral [iroHpecta in Southwest Texas 
were never more promising than now. 
reports say the cotton ai reiige will lit! 
ilccrea;ei|, liiit tills ilpcreasu will lin 
more tliaii made up liy Hie liicrea.se in 
corn anil forage crops and truck gar- 
ileiiiiig. 'llie idea of crop diversifica
tion has finally taken a liold iiiiou the 
fariin rs of ttil.s section.

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
(ir^nilviflW Farm, which i* Dio larire'sit HaroforJ br«>edioff ottahliph- 
inr*nt i»f Tho MiH«ouri rivor, i.s dovotftd t<» tho brcadiiiK Iho 

iloAirubl« MtraiUM of l(i*rnford'>v Tlio i>rincipal »tuck bulls in 
M*rvica ill >he li<»i'd ur» Ciptnin (irovo 2nd, lln»iod 14th. Hlue Grii»B 
(onn of tho hi«Ht bou« tif lleuu Heal), (iautry Hritou 3rd, Gcutry 
JlriTon Orli. au«i (iciitry Lurs.

Ovar 100 ehoieo ri*ffiKt(>rfld coming yoarlins bulla for sa le , iuclud* 
iiitf bev^eral Kntnd-»uu» of Aiicieut Hritou.

C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, Mo.
I

(îoliail (tiiard: Verv little, if any,
' eiillon lias lieeii iilanicil yet, perliaps 
Dll aceniinl of Hie backward spring, it 
will prolialily lie all the tictler. us late 
lotion Is less an'i'i'teil liv tlie lioll wee.: 

r vil. Ill fart. It Is Ix'lieved liy some 
Huit Hie pests can lie starved out If no 

i eoHon was planted earlier tlian May, 
i lirovided Hial elymologist.s are correct 
1 in Hieir Hu ory Hiat Ixiil weevils feed 
I on noHiliig lint eoltnn.
j

IS'W Iticvcic for One Dollar.

------------ 1-------
A dispatch sent from Denver last 

week liy Chas. F. Marlin, seeretary of 
the National Live Stock assoelaHnn. 
states positively Hint the sensational 
reports of entile losses resulting fconi 
the Fehriinry blizzard aiidkV tributi il 
lo John \V. Springer, presliicni of the 
nsHoelallon, did not eiiiiie from that 
gentleniiin, nor were they In any way 
aiiHiorlzeil by him. The .Iiuiriial iih- 
stnlneil from giving Hie alariiiliig re
ports In several press dlspalehe: that 
went out nil over the conniry as the 
opinions of Mr. Springer. They did 
not sound like tlie utlernnecs of a man 
whose sterling good sense Is rei og- 
nised by Hie respoiisihle pusillons giv 
en In him hy Hie National I.lve S'nek 
assoelntlon and the rutile Ratseis’ ns- 
soelation of Texas, and now Hie .loiir- 
nnl Is pleased to be able to give posi
tively the statement of Secrelnry Mar
tin that neither Mr. Springer nor any 
other oflleer of the n.ssoclallon had au
thorized Hie Mnggeniled aeriniiils of 
losses nttriliiited by enlerprisliig news
paper eorrespondents to Mr. Springer.

Rome of tbe recent dispalelie;, from 
Masliiiigton secnied to Indleale Hint 
the pastures of the Creek Nation 
miglit he held anoHior year, iiolwlHi- 
standlng the failure of eimgn ss lo act 
on Hie Stepiiens hill, which wa.r In- 
tendril to ilifer the closing of lease 
privileges until Hie allolnienls of lanii* 
to inillvldiinl Indians was eoiiipleted. 
There seems lo be no reason In dimlit 
Ihaf Hie Hi'irelnry of the Intirior Is 
anxious to extend the leases, recogiilz- 
Inj;. as he does, the great Importance 
of a longer tenure of the pastures to 
Hie cattle interests of the eouutry and 
to the Indians ns well. The latter. If 
the deimrtmeiil adheres lu its iirih r 
made earlier in the saeson, will he ab
solutely dependent upi n the 
liounty of the government, as 
the allotments cannot lie made 
early eiiouijh to permit Hie pro
duction of any crops this year. The 
grass Is the only iiresenl source of rev- 
rnun possessed by the Indian. If the 
department can find any legal way of 
permitting an extension of the leases 
the cattlemen will eerfalnly he enabled 
to utilize the pastures another year. 
Otherwise the Indians must suffer 
and a great business Interest must 
suffer, while the hand of government 
holds hack from both a natural means 
of relief. The Journal understands 
that the law department of the gov
ernment Is considering the matter and 
an early determination Is expected.

Wo will .01x1 onr lii.rl>oil lomlo x'sitH* nr 
liiJe's* IVI.» Aonm khiR Hir,vrle i,, any ailitro-.; 
on n i-y (lonilitioiiH f« r o.ily $1.(K’—flm rfim J. 
tioiM iiiUtnl» tlm tliMtrlbritini; <tf !,(NK) siriHu 

' rirciibio, wliicli yo i ciin <)o m tlin*» hours. 
Snn>l mi tii4iiH>>’, For fuM î•'•̂ t̂ l̂l!al•|̂  how to 

,, - ,rnii *1 # Al onr ht'et, bicv l̂n foi' $1.(0 And »1 fow liourh’liloIltllH of IROî) tiinn for tlio Siniio | w irk mt tlos notlm «mi anti mml 1<I n»
riixl of 1898, and tills iiotwIHisliiiulilig ^îìahs. |{■.̂ :l■.■cK A r,>, Cycle ».Iiìcrc

Hie fact Hull the lilgh pi ice of corn »  ■  f  W »  If you want Ihn
had hrouglit Hiimsanils of cattle to \¡\J |L̂  I I I'cit luacliinary
inarkct before they were In ripe con-! i  1 l ' .  E ,1  (erniiikinR wolla

I 11.1 I .1 . . ,1 . I ■ t '  w L ^  to Kliy llniitllIdlllon, and Hie oHier fact Hrit might . write m fur wa
I have been expeeteil to swell reeeipls, It, Hoixl for iiir new cut .loglio .No. 1.
i that prices have cerlaliily been eiinslil- "'id "">d '' to.vou fr:>c.

ered allracHve. Ibit price... would un- F-C. AUStíO Mig. CO-, EamV, 111. (-niimb")
I (louliteilly have been hi tler luid feeders 
properly finished their cattle h'fore 
pulling Hii'iii on Hie miirkit,

'I'lie short siqiply i.s only ano'lier 
evidence of the shortage Hiat must at 
least sustain present valunttons. Very 
many of the feed lots of the eimntrjr 
lire empty and will remain empty dur
ing the present sin.on. Farmer.» i oii- 
slder corn loo high lo put it Into stei rs 
for the miii'kel. And meiinllme the 
urea of eonsiimpHon Is widening, from 

■Improved business eisblltIons, fenm 
the ilearth of entile on Hie I’.iillle 
coast, from the csliildlsliinent of a ( ’ii- 
haii market, from an Increase In the 
legular army and from Hie enlar.ged 
export trade. To meet this greater 

 ̂drmiiiid whore are the ealHe lo lie 
found In siirh nmiihers ns lo enuse any 

j decline In prices? 'I'lie slliintloii t one 
that seems almmlanlly to justify the 
faith Hint the Texas ciilHemnn has In 
him, that prices will at least be sub- 
taliied.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1868.

C H A N N IN C .  H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S .

M Y HERD coDBlgts of 4(X> bead of the 
l oHt straius, Individuals irotu all tbe 
well known families of the breed. I  
have on hand and for sale at all tinaes 
cattle of both sexes. Pasture cloae to 
town. I have some 100 bulls lor sale 
this Si ring and ICO head of choice 
yearling heifers, all Texas raised. 
Bulls by car loads a specialty,

W M . PO W ELL, Proprietor.

O. H. NFLSntJ. P. noYLE.

:l( h

Stock Ranch at a BargaiT
For Ml A - H )  aero i*tork r.iiipli, n •rthnnRt 

Lih(*rt.v rtniiily. ui a baikMiiii. Al»»« 6.1 aerf**« 
iioxrDa.vf t*m Hay fnnit, piT aer ». :hk»  
M(’rob> Within Hixlii of liHlvt'HHori, wrih town »if» 
Oh ruilroa<i, TiO poi* con* rlieapor tlian HtijoiniiiK 
irouurM. ^  U ic k c l,

(lalvonttm and Honston, Texas.

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breeders O f and Dealers In Thoroughbred and H igh Grade Cattle.

HEREFORDS, .SHORTHORNS, POLLED LU RH AM 8.
Bulls for the ranch trade a »pecialty. 300 head of bulls now on feed near 

Newiin, In Hull county, Texa-. .shorthorns from Kentucky. Herefords from 
Iowa aud the celebrated JJ (Goodnight) herd.

Pure Bred and High-G-rade Cattle of Both Sexes
-FOR SALE AT A L L  TIM ES. ADDRESS,

N elson  <fe D o  vie,
- MISSOURI,STOCK YAKÜ 8 KANSAS C I l ’Y.

NP.WS AND  NOTRS.

WIehIta eomity had a fairly good 
rain Satiinhiy, eiioiigli to bencllt crop.-.

Kblpmenl of lalHe bought for the 
Cuhan market wa.s iiiaile from Cuero 
to (ialveston Miirili 9.

CiingrexH adjourned without pa.ssing i 
thb ( ’iirtls bill wblcli proponed lo open 
Hie Kiowa and Comunebe reservation 
to settlemoiit.

.lolin Thomiikins, one of Hie enrlle.st
IIM

INDIVIDUAL MERIT B Y  INHERITANCE.
Eidablished I8.’19. Awarded 1000 Prizes.

Send for “ Star L is t," an Illustrated "M erit Rec
ord”  and history o f the breed. An aid to the ap
preciation of Herelord character Contains por
traits aud pedigrees of the Weavergrnce sires and 
breeding cows, whose produc3 U now open to 
private treaty for the first time in five years.

A Special Offering o f Cows and Heifers .Now on Sale.
Address,

T. F. B. SOTHAM ,
Livingston Co. Chillicothe, Mo.

U . T . F K A Z I F R ,
M AKE : OF

The Famous Puehlc Saddle.

'home four miles uorHiwc.st of Wi'iithor- 
ford on the evening of .Mareh 7.

■ Ozoiia Couiler: W. A. Wllllanis sold
! 50 coming Hirees recently lo Willis 
I Liiwhon for $25 a head, and 50 eoming 
twos and 20 old cows to A. P., Day 

!nt $20 and $16.

Mull County Herald: A. C. Trawoek
bought 50 bend of eiittle of T. M. Pyle 
this week at $25 around. They were a 

I pretty goixl bimeh and were Theo
dore’s home bunch.

A SAGACIOUS LIB ERAU TY.
The Kansas legislature has shown a 

wise and commendable liberality in Its 
provisions for agricultural education 
which our owfl legislature might well 
•muíate. Texas Stock and Farm Joiir- 
lal has received a letter from Prof. 
■-Í. M. Cottrell, snpeiintenilent of the 
State Agricultural College farm, Man
hattan, Kansas, saying:

"Oar legislature has Just made an

San Angelo Standsnl: D. E. Sims
sold to Blnl & Mert* 60 head of com
ing ones and Iwos, above the quaran
tine line, at $15 and $’20. These are the 
Otto Sehauer cattle.

Red Polled Bulls lor Sale.
dnn c «r  load of Uf»<l I'o lod hnllt, from fWo 

(o  f«)iirt«*i*D iiionths o f n*re. Now Fully
r®K'»t4*r4Ml «nil wgU Hfloil tosliip. ArtVo-ks,

J. C. MURRAY, M aquoketa, Iow a,
Kdilor American Red Polled Herd P.nnk.

Herelord GroYO Stock Parim
CHILDllKSS. TEXAS.

Brrmifr of Pura-hrod TIKUKKOIID 
A clioic» lot 4>f yimiiL' Hull» ft»r siilo. All l*an- 
hanrtlA raiMHl. Only Hr«t biills. Uirh un
to brrmliuK ami inJiTnimiUtv. k»|>t in scrTioe. 
liisprctiou Hitlicittnl. Will have an rxliitiit at 
tlio F4*,rt. Worth FatStitok Show Marcn llth  to 
ITth. liU»». AddroM U. 8. W K l»I)IN (iT l)N .

Childr»»». Toxa4.

1 havA for »ala. thron mila» 
fn>m lloorillrt.ffood liich irrada 
Itnrham, I>ov4in, Horofnnl, 
lloUtoin, rod ami black Pollnil 
Aneti» HnlU. ('a ll on or w rit« 
me l>a/urc bnyin?«

I

I make tha Hifrhoat Orada of Ftockmrci'a 
Haddloa of U»nnin» California I^arhar. all 
made by hand, naina any traa dmirod.

B u lls  for Sale.

ac
W. J. STATON. Beeville, Texas.
A. J. C. C. JERSEYS AND PURE  

^ B R E D  BERKSHIRES.
8»o my slio’v rccortl. W data and Rwonp- 
•takaa prii«'» ft caidi. laclutiin« tut on yonnir 
h»rd at lialt.’i» (Jersayf). Gr. »wcepttaka» 
(lh*rk»hir»») at Virk»hiir$r* For urieet ad 
dra»M. enclu«in«t »iMmp for rapU.

S .g ,  HOLLISGHW ORTH, 
l*DU»ha tta . La

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORD^
W jl. IK.aKD, Manaxtr, llrurtrtt», Ttift».

W . BURGESS,
Fori Worth, - . . Texas.

BBBKDX« or

B e i i s l m a  S li ir t l io n i C a lt lt .
S .R .  J E F F E R Y ,

GRAHAM , TF:XAS.
Breeder ot RegistoreJ ami Higli Grade

Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle.
Inrpection inyited aud corretpoudenea so* 

licltad.

Drummond Perm Herd.
Kegiitered CruiokBhaDk-t.>ppoil Shorthorn 

rattle, headed by Cleon IiK->:!7. May Day 126SS0, 
Young (liiftaTiie l:tX412 Texan bred bulls for 
Hale. Keal.tration paper« furnisbod with each 
animal «old. \ddress 

GKO. W. W rN T , or P . B. H CNT, 
At Hanch. Drummond, Dallas, Tex.

Vuung Co., Tex.

The Karnes County News says 
grass Is coming In that county, hut 
rain la badly ncctlerl. Some of the 
most extensive faaincrs there will raise 
ouly cane and corn this year.

Big shipments of eggs are being 
math' from Temple. 'Tex., every day. 
Last Thursdiiy the shipments from that 
pate to Houston and Galvestim 
amounted to nlnety-flve cases.

• I A ll Saddles Fully Warranted.
8end L;r

R. T. FRAZIER .
Pu 'hb^ Colora' ot 

n tE E l FR E E ! FR E E !
A  I. lfe  81s. P o l ir a it ,  CraTnii, P a s t . l  or

CAM P CLARK HERD OF

RED POLLED CATTLE
J H. JKNN1NG8, Martimlal», To*., Prop. 
M»d PidU hayo Ion« baenbrtdin Kn«lfknd for 

hoof and dairy parpóle». Woli «rttwn. «en t i»  
di^pofitioD. and baT6 Ion« horn famou» for 
tlioir early matarity fttri»o«er» are inrlted to 
yi»it my h>*rd at their oonfontenee.

JULE GUNTER,
O A I^ IR ^ V IL IaR. T R X A ft.

Breeder r f  pure bred 
9 H O R T M O R 1 N  C A X X L B .

Whole herd open toinepection. Handle etrietly 
n y o e n  ra i»iu « ('orre»pyodenoe eolieited.

HEREFORDS.
SCOTT «  MARCH.

t>. P .  N O R T O N ,

Breeder of Registered Shorthorns
COUNCIL GROVE, KANSAS. i

Imp. liritiih l.luii I'li’IiKrj ami Imp. I.ord I.lfut«nant | 
hJiHipt in •«■rvicr. .>ixty brredinx rtiw« in hf-rd. Loril 
l.lrutfiiaiit airi-tl th« eecoii«! pria«* y«*«rliiix bitU at Trtak 
»tale I'air. Ivjt«. that alau headed the •ccond priAe herd of 
bull and fuur female«, any ax**. Br̂ t prize yuunx
herd of bull aud fuur fetRilea. All atuck vaccinated fur 
blarklex-

W H IT E  C O C H IN
! for hatebixiff. 83.00 per thirteen,
I Hollnod Turkey egifs 12.00 per nine. Freeb 
I anti fertile at

White Plume Poultry Yards,
Mt. FleM»«nts T e x » » .

B e n b r o o k  f ^ o M l t r y  F ’o r rY i*

J. W. TITTMAN. Prop.

Beabrook, Tex.

Breeder of M. B. turkey», 
Toulonae («ecae (ahow blrda) 
llarred I’ lyioouth Kock

|>er aettinR; 'Turkey Kgn* ft 
for U(ioo«eKK^a $;i per d»a 
torreapondimce aoHelted. 
trouble tu anewer «lueatioD» 
Mention tbe Journal-

V . O  H I l ^ D R B T H ,
Breeder o f Short Horn Cattle,

Aledo, TexMf.
A few younif bulls fi>r sale^reffiaterrd and 

bik'b grades. CorreaponJetiee »oliclted.

Clint Lyons & Son,
RUNOE. KARNES CO. TEX. i

Rreedera of lii>fh>«ra(lo Heroford cattle, i 
nerd headed by tlio two famous bull»—Ikerd 1 
of Sunuy»idc No. 43.'»13. niid Hluoher No. 6S182, 
best Horuford buUsevor.brouKlitaoutU- Y oud«  
balls o f onr own raisiiiK for sale at all time». 
Herd open to itispection. Corraspondeoco so
licited.

THE NORTON POULTRY YARDS,
B u l la o » «  X e x a s * .

Breeders o f Single i ’omb.

LEG H O R N S .

RED POLLED DULLS
Rrod and raised in 6<mthwest Missoari from 
Imported s$r»ck. Addrns»

L. K. HASELTINE, Dorchester. Green Co.. Mo

W H i t e  
B r o w n  
B l a c k

11.50 per thirteen.
White P lymouth Rochs that are WHITE.

Eggs, $2.00 per Efieen.
Won 15 prise» at Texas State Fair 1808.

J .  Ee L A W T H E R ,
«Vh‘> .Main St., Dallaa, Texat.

Autocrat Light Brahmas
A SPE C IALTY .

Win |irizo$ wherever ahown.
Choice Fow ls for breeding and show purposes

For tale ut reasonable prices.
Patlsfartion Ruaranti*ed or your money refunded, 

a....... . . . .  A fair hatch guaranteed.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhome, W i»e County, Texas,

I’ URE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Young stock for sale.

B. C. RHOME, Prop.. W'M. LAWSON, M’gr.. 
Fort Wrtrili. Tex. Rhome, TVx.

HOYENKAMP&MWT,
PORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Breedora of rogistorud and high grade

Shorthorn Cattle.
Ono and two-year^old buds for sate. Coms- 
potidoDCo solicited.

■-■t.aii». iiwu Kuais iiix-̂ .a
ta.nu iH‘r thirteen.

DAVIS PR IZE  W IN N E R  AG AIN .
Victurloiia winning at the IHD» Texas Htate Kalr and 

I)alla$ Kxpo«itlon. premium«; ail flrat«, and four 
out of Bve Heeoiid« offered for on Barred P. Hock«; all 
flrat« and »econd« but one offered for on W. I*. Kockt, 
balance went t» iny ruxtoinerai all Hrata and acrondi 
on Huff y. Ruck«', all flrst« and aecoml« ufferedfur on 
Partridge Cochin«; all flrata and aeconil« offered for 
on Silver Wyniidottcs: three Hr«t« aud three «econdt 
on Hrown l.eghorn«. the halanre went to cuatomera 
of mine: flrat on W. l..eghorn PuUet, balance went to 
niy ciiatumer«. A flue lot wf young atock for «ale.

............. 'IS, Mcr......Matnp for rt ply. R. A. DAVI crit, 'Pexai.

COLD WATER WATER HERD
---- OF----

Reelstered Shorthorn Cattle.
Tho
be.i
Kalo.
Idf 1rniekshnnk Hull Lord Wardan 120042 

hard. Yoarling bulla aud heifers for

J. W. SAXOIDliE. Coldwater. Miss.

Red Pollßd Cattle.
Largest lierd of rogis- 

teted Red FoUa in Amnr- 
icA-^vor 120 head. Irn* 
ported and bro»l by 

1$. A , CO-%VKU8l£, 
Cresco. Iowa.

Shorthorns
For Sale.

Onehund'’e<l and forty head 
to select from. Texas trade a 

fpocialty. Single or car Jots Shorthorns and 
lierefordt. Have won flMHX) in premiums on 
Oakland herd. Satisfaction gnaranteed* Sell 
Lighi Brahmas.Lang«)iann and Plymouth Rocks 
and Mammoth Bronze tiiikey«. ('«mie and see 
ns. 1 . W .  ttagM liilc A  on, Paris , Mo*

W H. M YERS, P rop rie to r.
Brcaclnr and dealer in registered and high grade 
Hereford oattte. I,ord W ilton, Gurtield and 
Anxiety strains predominating.

P. 0.— Blue lJrov(>, Clay Co., Tex

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Hulla and fomalea for sale at all times, at 

ranch in Jack conntr. Address.
W P. STEW ART, Jack5boro. Texas.

S W IN E .

TURKEY CREEK HERD
o f  P o la n d  China Swine*

O. K  K IN IU , Prop., T ay lo r, Texas.
Urcnlrr nf thoroushhr««! Po
land Chin» hog«. jia«nowl‘J5 
«pring plga for aalo «t rr««oo»> 
bic prhe«. breeding coii»»d- 
frrdj»!«u .»I high grade Dur
ham an«l llerefuril bulta auU 
‘St ciiuicc heifer calve«.

R ock w a ll Co. H erd  o f  Po land  China Swine.
Herd headed by the r̂cat 

Leo Wilke« Xo. ; f»m- I 
iiyFonncctidn the very • 
h»-*t ■train uf the Tc-mn'- 
eh fohlly. .\l«o '̂ampfion 
lit 1)|C litack X. >. laiully.

uf equal breeding, 
lanry '*f the beat

it 8tylr ’»t till biweat po««liblt 
' flgiirva. breeilliig cuti«i<l- 
4 red. Satiafactiun guar

anteed. Corre«pondenee »oilrDcd.
W, C. L.\XII.\M, Prop.. Itockwall, Texat.

A GOLD M INE-CHEAP.
Eggs or stock from my thoroughbred 

prizO'Wiiiiiers w ill net you returns almost 
equal to a »m all gold mine. I  won six first 
and two second prizes on only 7 entries at 
the Texas State Fair last fall.

I B K H B D
Hast strain« o f Hulf niid White Cochins, 8.

Buff and Brown Leghorns. Cochin eggs, 
ftl per 15: Leghorn eggs, 11.50 per 18. Ko 
stock till fall.

ELHIIRST POULTRY FARM.
Roy R  S im pso n . Prop., Dallas. Texas.

Fine Poultry.
W. and R-P. Hock, B. Java, U. Langahan, A. U. Wy« 

andotte, B. Cochin«. L't. Brahma. W. and Br. l.effhori>, 
C'. 1. (iame», 8. 8. Hamburg. Toulouae (ieeae. and P. C. 
lloga. J- B. BBlSCOK, Caddo. Milla. Texaa.

Barred P. Rocks,
vigorous Farm Raised.

First cockerel at Dallas Fair *9S beads one 
yard. Not a bird scoring les > than OOi Sold 
all stock 1 can spare* Eggs 12 00 per setting. I  
w ill satisfy you. Correspondence solicited*

£X  BOAZ, Benbruok, Tex.

Post Oak Poultry Yards.
I  have quite a number of B. P. Rock oooVer 

els of the A* C. Hawkins strum now for s a l^ t  
low prices* Don't fail to see our Cornish In* 
di.Yn Games; also a f(in(;y lot of silrer laoed 
W'yaiidottes. Corrospouaenco solicited and ns 
trouble to answer questions. Egg'« for aalr\ 

per setting- ^tock lor sa'o at all «»aaonf 
of the year* Address, W. L* HUNTER,

Handley, T m

_______________HORSE. ____________

MM PoDies.
I have a herd of 100 imported Shetland po 

nies and oiler a few  for aale. I also breet 
K leclrite horses and Durham and Holsteli 
cattle. U . l i .  U . B V R N K T T ,

271 lOth St.. Oak CUB, Dallas Co., Tex.

DOGS.

Fox and Wolf Hounds
of the best English strains ie 
America : 3̂  ̂years' experience io 
breeding these fine dog» for my 
own sport; I  now offer them foi 
sale. Send stamp for eircnlar.

H U D S P E T H ,
Sibley, Jackson C o ., Mo. 

G O A T S .

Amf
bree

T. B

F OR ANGORA UUAXri apply to
H. T. FUCHS. 

Tiger Mill, Texa.

Home Creek Herelord RaDCh.
Rf^Utered and Hizh Brad« 

Herflord Cattle.
Young Stock for Sale at all Times-

WILLIAM ANSON. Coleman. Texas. 
Station Valera .Gulf, Colorado A Hants Fo R. R

0.\KHILL HKRDOK
R KO ISTEB ED

PolaDd C b iM  SwiDe-
Hopresents tho best- 
famllie» of the breed.
Pigs not related.
Stock at bard time pr*c««. Satisfaction gnar- 
auteed. W . J. DUFFEL, Rosa. Texas

McLennan ('ouuty

Of F A S II IO a lA B L B  B K B B D IN U  and Un* 
sarpaased Quality. My hoc» w«m a numberof 
the best prizes at T ex t» State Fair in 1S98. 
W rite for catalogue and price.«

KLLIS IU;XCAN, Kayftt®ville. ’Ark.

P O U L T R Y .

K G G E S .
Barred P. Bock«. Golden Wyandnltr«. Brown I.«efhorn«, 

I.ichl Brahma«, Prktn Dutk* W'hitr Guinea«. Kgg« f l  it 
per IS. M. Urorie Turker«. rgg* per !;l.

E KDV\ AKuA, l o » a  Park. Tex.

Man-Trailing Blool Honnds.
Barred Plymontli !7ockr, White and 9iWer 

Laced Wyandottes, White an«l Br>iwn 
horna Barred Plymouth Rock and W hit« 
Wyandotte Kgga for sale in season. |1.50 for 13. 
C AKK IKR  PitiKON:»* long distance and 
apesdy, of the Homer bree<i. My poultry Is o f 
the b ^ t strain», and my blood bounds are the 
American Man*Trailtng breed. Correspond* 
ence snllotted, H. M. R a MKAY, L o ft  and 
Yard 2719 Harrisburg Road, Honstoo, Teias.

TEXAS MIDLAND R. R
For Transportation of Live Stock, 
bhortc&t and (Quickest Line to  Market.

W E  H O LD  T H E  R E C O R D -

28 Honrs 85 Minnies Ennis, Tex., 
to .National Stork Yards, Ills.

Dlstancr of 71'imilei via Parta and PriiC9 I*{qn

All fhinman!« of Stock from point« on Hoiivton k Texat 
Ccotrul Ry.. Fort Worth k Bio («raodc By.,Waco k North* 
weatern Ky.. San Antonio a Aran«»« Pa««, Southern Pa* 
ciflr Co., routed care of Traaa Midland Haiload.at Bnnia 
Texa«. will rcri ivr prompt and aatlffactory hannllng.

Our motive power and eqiiipnirnt are ot modern coo* 
»triictiun, 7U Ih. atccl rail«, and du feet lung. Perfect Im$1* la»t.

lofurmattun prompllv fam l«hed upon application to 
W. J. NRwrow. Live 8lork .\gcnt. Terrell, 'r«xx4.
F. II. K. (iSKRN. Fre»ld#'nt and (ieneral Manager. 
J.L. Ltii'it, General Freight Agent, TeiffjU Texat.

~ ^ I C A G O

C. R. I. tt T. RY.

O N L Y  D E P O T  
O N  T H E  L O O P

8. U HOTRT. T. P. and 0 *n. «opt. 
CHAB. a. BLOAT, O. P. and T. A..

Fort Worth

- t .



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FA R M  JO U R N A L ,

WATCHES BY MAIL. X, X
Our Illustrated Catalogue for 1899, showing Watches, 
Chains, Silverware, Silver Novelties, Jewelry, Dia
monds, Rings, Optical Goods, etc., is now ready and 
w ill be sent on application. We idso issue a special 
Watch Catalogue.

Eatabliehvd 1858 C. P, BARNES & CO.,
S04-606 W est M arket St. L O U IS V IL L E , K Y .

Kindi, mention thle paper.

01XOIOIOIC 'TOIOIOI'XC

1̂
 T H E  B U S Y  STORE,

Parker-Lowe
D. G. CO.

FOKT W O R TH , TEX.

I A  HEARTY WELCOME
I
I
Ö3

I

Extended to Fort Worth’s best friends, the Cattlemen. 
You can own the town. We are keeping open house 
for you this week. Call on us for anything in our 
power and it is yours.

m “Meet me at Parker-Lowe’s”
g j -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dress 
^  Goods.

A

Another lot o f new Dress 
Goods DOW in. Fancy black an ! 
colored goods, g r e n a d in e s ,  
spangle nets, Brussells nets, 
drapery nets, etc. A  splendid 
variety to select fiom Am ocg 
the new things Jast in several 
very bandsomo spangled, ruf
fled and embroidered robes, no 
two alike, and Just the thing to 
make over black or colored 
silks. The patterns we are 
showing w ill be found nowhere 
else In Fort W oith ; our own 
importation, aud every purchas
er can depend on not seeing an- 

gown like hers. Ask to 
see these handsome suits.

New  novelty patterns in 
Fnrege and grenadine effects, 
some very handsome ones at $35 
and

S25.00.
Some very handsome patterns 

in novelty suitings at $20, $15 
and—per pattern

other

810.00.

Tailored Suits.
Our stock is almost complete. 

A  splendid line ol handsomely 
tailored giwns, made by the 
bsst workmen in New York. 
There is a sometblng about our 
■uita that diatingulshes ihsm 
from the ordinary ready-made. 
There Is a fit and finish about 
them that looks “ tailor made.”  
Our line of high-class suits at 
$42.50, $30.50, $35, $27.50 and

825.00.
is unapproacbibie lor style and 
workmanship.

In the cheaper grades we 
have made an extra strong ef
fort to have the biggest and best 
line of popular-priced suits ever 
shown In Fort Worth in chevi
ots, diagonal«, Venetians and 
coverts in all the light colors, 
grays, tans, blue mixtures, gray 
mixtures, oidets, navies, browns 
and blacks, handsomely made 
and trimmed, jackets all lined 
with bright silks and tbe best 
nf percaiine for skirt lining, cut 
fiy front, semi-tight fitting and 
full tight fitting, net one but 
would look obeap at $12.50 to 
$15. A ll on sate at

N C UR AB LE  
DISEASES

Many diseases considered in 
curable are catarrh 
under other names. 
Simple catarrh In 
the he.pd is called 

_ _ ijA incurable. Con-
sumption is ca- 

ji. J\ X /iU3„ tarrh of the 
lungs, and its 
victim is, no 
doubt, past help 
in the more ad
vanced stages) 
but great nuni,- 

bers of people die o f consumption 
needlessly. It  is certain that every 
phase of catarrh, including many cases 
of consumption, are cured by the right 
treatment. l*e-ru-na. Dr. Hartman . 
great prescription, attacks catarrhal 
diseases bcientiflcally and cures them. 
Dr. Hartman explains it  fully iu his 
hooks which are mailed on application. 
Here is a letter from Mrs. Harmenin);, 
Mazo Manic, Wis., who is one o f many 
cured of consumption by Pc-ru-nu. 
She says:
Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, O, 

Dear Sirs:—“  I  cannot praise yoni 
remedy too 1 ighly. Last winter I hati | 
la grippe and hemorrhage o f tlic lungs j 
followed. A ll the dwtors around liero ; 
told me I  had to die of consumption. 
Then I thought 1 would ask Dr. Hart
man for advice, which 1 did. He pre- 
acrihed Pe-ru-nu for me, and I took it 
according to his directions and was 
cured. 1 advise everytHHly that is 
troubled with lung disonso to take Dr. 
Hartman's tr-atmcjit. 1 tiin sure they 
will not regret it if they ilo. 1 am nor. 
enjoying good health, and can thank 
Pe-ru-na for it.’’

been worn threadbare. The very sound 
of them makes me feel elck. Wonder 
what ever became ol Wisdom Let 
IxioeeT I auppoee the nom de plume 
has been changed KooUshneaa Confin
ed. Maud is a good writer, and what 
she says, I think is very true. There 
are many good writers who must be 
too busily employed to write. I know 
what's the matter, they have been hav
ing too good a time playing snowball. 
I suppose many an, ear has been bitten 
by Jack Frost’s sharp teeth. I will 
not write any more now, but will leave 
the space for some other fellow who 
knows what to say and how to say It 
With love to all, I am, as ever,

FRANCISCO.
Dallas, Texas.

$ 10.00.

w  E v e ry th in g  in D ry  G o o d s . Q
to '

“Parker-Lowe Has It For Less.”^

V

H O U S E H O L I A

Addreu all letters for this depirtment t* 
Mrs. E. S. Buchsnsn, 8l4 Msevn street, Fert 
Worth, Tex. Correspondents are kindly re
quested to writs only on one sid« ol ssoh paga 
Please de not forget this.

TO HOUSEHOI.D.
Instead of regretting the inviiation 

extended to Hilda to write to House
hold, I press it upon her to write 
again, and help me by becoming one 
of our best members. I know HIIOh 
and can Introduce her to Household 
with exceeding great pleasure. Whoji 
a girl, her face was to me one of un
usual interest and promise. I felt she 
would ripen into a woman of rich, 
strong character. I Judge she has 
from her letter. Her views on bear
ing and forbearing show she has 
thought upon the problems of life and 
let thought enrich her nature. Noth
ing gives me more pleasure than to 
open a letter which shows thought, 
and a nature enriched by thought. I 
am sorry to say women do not think 
enough. My advice to all womankind 
is to think more. Thought leads to 
activity, activity to habit, habit to 
character. We may by thought build 
our own character. What Hilda says 
of the activities of ranch life is true. 
But no woman wants to eat the iiread 
of Idleness. Some weeks ago there 
•was an article in the Household on the 
absolute necessity of an active lltc.

“ Idleness is the hotbed of tempt.a- 
tlon, the cradle of disease, the waste 
of time, the canker worm of felicity.”

I ask Hilda to write again suoii, 
would like to know her views on this 
subject of selfishness.

Nix N it’s story is continued and will 
bo read with interest.

Am sorry to hear Francisco is ill 
enough to be Indoors. 1 hope he will 
find it convenient to call on me before 
he leaves this part of the world. It 
is a pleasure to know any member of 
the Household. Hope Francisco will 
write us an interesting letter as soon 
as he gets home.

In a ranch home the housewife is 
indeed a bii.-iy one. You may be sure 
she “ eateth not the bread of idleness.’ ’ 
I rather think that several verses and 
passages in the Bible are most admi
rably suited to the woman on a ranch. 
It is very true that "she rlseth while 
it is yet night and glveth meat to her 
household,’’ when she serves breakfast 
at 5 a. m. on a winter's morning. 
Then after the winter’s meat has been 
made and put away, and the lard can 
refilled, the sewing all finished, I feel 
sure that all will agree that much 
comfort and peace will be gleaned 
from the 28th verso of the 11th Chap
ter of Matthew. And in our anxiety 
about preparing things correctly, hav
ing our table as^near as we can, per
fect in its appointment, our linen 
white and in style, many there are 
like Martha was. “ cumbere<i about 
much serving,” but we must, after the 
care and trouble choose like Mary did, 
“ that good part which cannot be taken 
away." But enough.

From my window I look on a fine 
picture— the snow-covered prairie, the 
blue-grey heavens above, when now 
the sun shines out as if giving its ap
proval of so fair a scene, and I think 
of the comparisons the young minis
ter makes on a snow scene in “ From 
Jest to Earnest,”  by Rev. E. I’ . Roe.

Mrs. Buchanan possibly has regrrt- 
ted the invitation extended me to write 
a letter some time, since I have tar
ried 80 long, so with most cordial 
wishes for the Household and thanks 
to Mrs. Buchanan for her able talk this 
week, I am, HI I.DA.

Aledo, Texas.

NO TIME TO EAT THE BREAD OF 
1 IDLENESS.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 
Since my removal from tbe city »o a 
ranch I have been much interested in 
the Household department of the 
Journal, and have enjoyed the many 
bright letters from the different writ
er*.
 ̂ Mrs. Buchanan's article this week 
twcelvee my heartiest endorsement, l i  

two bears stood guard Jn all ^  
ur bon\,e^many discords would be 

suppressor When differences arise, 
perhaps the first bear would win to- 
Jay, to-itiorrojg"Tl»es^^oiid bear, for
bear, m igbtJ^ the viotor, and by con- 
Unual pracflce. harmony and happiness

I MSIllt.'
k, I was glad to note 
your last letter, and 

yap again to my favor- 
mi

« «a id  be tl 
La Golo: 

the change 
have restored 
ite list. I
Some of those you 
lag are my delight, a 
tt  M c k  indulging

havA read many bosks.
igntloned for read- 

consequence 
I  .weah glasasa

NITS TA LE —Continued.
And before I realized the fact 1 too 

was hitting the road in high places 
and having a race for life with those 
hornets, but they came to stay, and 
made things lively while* their visit 
lasted.

My face seemed to possess an un
usual attraction, and when I knocked 
them off one place tliey visited an
other, and thus the dance went on from 
pillar to post as I dashed over low 
lands and high lands, through briar 
and brush wood, just any old thing 
that came In my way. with my old hat 
keeping time to the music of ray feet, 
and I guess that I would have been 
running until yet if the creek had not 
stopped me in my wild career; into it 
I went on a high gallop, and lu  cool
ing presence was like the Balm of Gil
ead to my lacerated extremities. It 
was my turn now, and we had it to 
the finish. The water being In my fa
vor I soon had them corralled and 
floating upon the surface of the p o o l-  
s ir  little measily hornets, and a flve- 
mila run. I would have felt disgusted 
with myself if they had not left a sting 
behind, and I gueas that would last 
me for a while, but all things have 
an end, even the pain of a homet’z 
atlng, so I threw myself under a shel
tering rock, thankful for its protect- 
In^f shade. It was a day in June, and 
the sky was like a young girl’s eye 
opening from bud to bloosom. The

limpid water at my feet murmured as 
in a dream, and I too was wandering 
In tiie land of Nod. and did not wako 
until it was time for the crows to go : 
home, and 1 followed In their track. | 
My head felt as Idg as a bucket, and I 
was stiff in every joint, but Ilia 
thoughts of ,\unt Dilcie's supper made ! 
me Umber up.̂  So I followed the cow- 
trail, and was soon at the top of the 
hill from where I could see the old 
farm house a quarter of a inlln away, 
with the rays of the setting sun glint
ing its window parw's. In the distant 
hills the fireflies were ligiitlng their 
lamps, and around mo niuienred as If 
l)v magic the lightning bug wltli his 
wings of flame.’ At my feet nodded 
the silver spangled crow-poison, and 
the butter cups looked like full moons 
in the gathering twilight. In the dis
tance 8i>r.artg up a mist that rounded 
every outline and softened every tint, 
until this lovely region looked like an 
Arcady of love and poo.sy dream.

I'ncle Joe's cabin stood some dis
tance from the main bous-e, and to 
ibis I made my way to see if he looked 
like I felt. Rounding a corner I came 
up on him sitting in the doorwav 
munching a piece of corndodge and 
singing while he kept time with his 
feet—

De ’possum cat de muskadlne—
Here, Ratter, here.

He eat 'till he keii skascly sfan— 
Here, Ratter, here.

\nd den we liake him In dc pan— 
Here, Ratter, liere.

The words of the song, though 
foolish and trivial as they were, did 
not give the fair lest idea of the mel-i 
ody to which It was sung. But tho ■ 
old man's face was a mixture of uji 
hill and down glade and around the . 
other corner. Seeing his face and 
feeling mine 1 iiegan to laugh. Hear
ing me he looked up and sung out: 
“ Chire, where is do ho.ss?’’ and liegan 
laughing too, as though it was the 
funniest thing in the world to he eaten 
up by hornets. The noise brought 
Chice and Aunt Dllcy to the door, who 
stiKwl with arnis-nklmhf> and eyes 
peering into the darkness lieyond. See
ing me she exclaimed: “ Why, Honey, 
whar in dc name er goodness is you 
rum fum? And ef de yallow jackets 
ain't (lone kotch you, too.”  Tun ilng; 
to the old man, she exclaimed; "Jose
phus, you ain't done gone clean ; 
Btracted. is you? You is gwine to kill \ 
dat white man, show.”

“ Shoo, chile, don't talk to me bout 
gwine Btracted. I’se got as much 
sense as old Zip Coon. I'se des a mäk
ln' him tough. Dticy. Dat's ail. And 
he rose stifTly from his chair and 
came out to the gate , fo llow ed ' by 
Chirp, Dllcy and a half-dozen long- 
cared hounds. Leaning on the old 
rail fence and pwrlng in my face he 
said: “ I 'low it won’t 1>p long. Honey,
’twill you will he gotten use’ to (le 
elements, an’ fore you goes liack to de , 
.l)lg town mnytie old Jack Frost will ' 
be a-tootlng his horn, an’ he will ' 
blow so liard he'll knock stim cr dem 
Mark haws and persimmons down, an’ 
den old man I’ossnm will be a-taken . 
his moonliglit walks, an’ if we don't 
ketch him It will l>e kase I ’m too stiff ! 
in de jinta to follow atler de dogs.” |

NIX NIT. I

MEN ARE VILLAINS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and House

hold- 1 luive written many letters to 
the Household and beoaine so dissat
isfied with them I would tear them u)). 
hut I'm going to try to post this one. 
I think the Journal the best paper 
papa takes, and how I do sleze It when 
it is brought from the office. I don’t 
care a snap for anything in the paper 
but the Household page. Now you 
may think me rather frank, and frank 
I am in most all thtng.s.

Oh. how I would like to have a dint 
with Speck; I would make him think, 
or try it awfully hard. There is no 
young man that has a sister and loves 
her as a brother should that will on- 
rourago her to let her lips he kissed 
liy treacherous men.'such as j'du will 
find in all towns and ndghborhoo.ls. 
Girls, let me tell you, those that are 
aliout fifteen or sixteen, for at tills age 
we are simple enough to believe *hnt 
men are good, when they are vlllnlns. 
As I started to write at first, girls turn 
a deaf ear to all siieh chaps ns Speek, 
for no dmilit lie is at the head of Ills 
class.

I’oliy. I agree with you on htglicr 
ideals. I expect my future companion 
to tic the truest type of ninn.

Suppose we talk of music; I ’m a 
great lover of iiiusie, and I can play 
some, Imt not as well ns I would ll!;e. 
I have .some sheet music I would gliirl- 
ly exchange. 1 have. “ All for the f.nve 
of Ciold." and “ Geraldine.’’ I al:<'> 
would exchange an instrumental pli’ce, 
“ The Storm.”

As for liooks, It Is a duty we owe 
ourselves and our maker to improve 
oursflves every way. We should read 
nil the good hooks we can. I f  we are 
not aide to liuy liooks, we might per
haps frequently visit soiiie puhlie 11- 
lirary. Eadi of us has a siiliere in 
life, (hen let us strive to make our 
lives a success and wo certainly can; 
it is in our power. Then if we doti’t 
try every way to make our lives nu<- 
eessfiil our lives will he failure. Vet 
one of our greatest writers has said 
every true woman feels nl some time 
in her life she has lieen a failure. F.’ r- 
hniiH I've taken too mueli space al
ready anij^dmd better quit writing.

VIVIA.

«V om  UM 1
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e preildenlof Ih«
Yoerd of trus-
teus-’ In terview  he

**“ ibed been« 
•ullorcr of rheu- 

__ rnetiem.Io'^ “

Modern Science 
Recognizes

RHEUMATISM
AS A disease of 

the Blood.
There is & populAT idcA 

tViAt this disea.se is caused, 
by exposure to cold.snd th&t 
some loc&iities Are infected 

it more th^n others, 
conditions freĉ uently

V f i t h  I I  T T t o t c ;  u u r o i i

Such conditions freĉ uently 
promote the development 
of the discâvse.but from 
the f&ct thô.t this ailment 
runs in certain Families»it 
is shown to be hereditatry; 
And consequently & discAse 
of the blood.

txternAl Applicstions. 
therefore, msy Afford 
temporary relief. but to cure 
the diseAse it is necessary 
to treat it through the ^  
blood. ^

Or. WilliAms’ PinK “ “
e People go direetYy to the seat of the _ 
purifying And enriching the blood by l̂iminAt-' 
-------- _i------ — • Yenerdng heAlth-givlng fortes.

j  »n . vnniuii ••• I

li»ai*' '“‘ tli"bî,uRh'“ I « »

ing

IdArcb,  ̂ , . ^ured, AH medi»
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A NEW MEMliKR.
I)f*ar Household: Here como.s an

other stranger from way up at the 
mouth of Coon Hollow. l-*have lieeii 
an admirer of the Household for a 
long time, luit liave nevir had the 
courage to face 'that awful waste-lias- 
ket. O. E. 1). D. had a very lnter(‘st- 
Ing letter in last week 1 agree with 
her alMiut “ lla.ve never loved;” luit 
some lioys. when in love, can think of 
nothiitg lull the one so much admired. 
I don't think tlint there Is any liarm 
in a little flirting if it is not 'carried 
too far; as 1 am very hasliful, I can 
never find a girl lliat will fllr. with me.

I am glad to know that the suli- 
jeCts, “ Kissing’’ and "Is Marriage a 
failure" liave been dropiH-d, as I have 
had no experience in cither and cannot 
write on tliem .

Ethel Darling eome again, as you 
liud Hucli an Interesting letter. I do 
not like cats for jiets. thougli I like to 
see iliem around the house and Imrii.
I llk(; a pack Of hounds very much, 
though I haven't a dog. 'There is 
nothing I enjoy much more than to lie 
out some spring night and hear a pack 
of liounds after a wolf or a fox.

As this Is my first visit I think I had 
better make my exit.

BASHFUL JOE.
Weatherford, Texas. '

Tht. genuin» 
Ate never 
loofic by tVtc doien 
but AlwAys in 
pAcKAg«» liKethiV.

A t  A ll A r u g ^ ii» ^  

o r  » e n t  p o e t p A ld .  

by t h »  D i .  W ill i* n t»  

M ed lcln t CompAMy» 

M v in tc tA ^ y i

P rice  f i f t y  cen ts  prr box.

Is plenty of room on top for you.
I iim a new nieinlier, lull nevi'rlho- 

1< .SI I have lifs'ii a eoiisliMlt reader of 
the Housidiold, and have my favorite 
writers as most every oih' 1ms, I guess.

(Nmie again Nix N il! Where liave 
you gone; also I.iiGoIondrlnn? 1 en
joy liolli to tlie utmost.

As I am a new meinlier I guess I 
had lie'tlor lie “ gitling onward.”

"HIGllEE.”
Suiitii Anna.

Cofi.lipntion of (iio Howol. tuny I>a sn.ilv 
riirpd hy n f)*w (liiioit o f Itr. M. A Siinuion. 
I.ivnr Mrillriiin

IS GOING HO.ME.
Dear Houseliold and members: I am

kept Indoors now and 1 can find no 
better way to pass away the time than 
to write to your talented band. There 
is a cold, drizzling rain falling and the 
weather looks gloomy enough. I’er- 
haps there are many persons now who 

I feel pretty “ blue," imt they should re
member that “ behind the clouds the 
sun is still shining”  The had weather 
comes to us as "friends in dlsgiii*«,” 
BO that we may know how to appreciate 
the nice warm weather when It do-s 
come.

I have been trying for the last hour 
to Htiiily up something appropriate to 
write, but I made a hopeless failure. I 
thought I would not write any more 
until I got home, hut when I read the 
Household letters, I cannot stay away 
any longer. I am sorry Mrs. Buchan
an is letting uf crowd her off the page, 
for what she says Is always worth the 
readinr The greatest fun I have la 
reading the Household letter* and 
reading those I get from my’ mother 
How many of you boys love to write to 
your mothers when you are away from 
them? I do. I would like to get to 
seo Mra. Buchanan liefore I go home, 
but It Is not likely that I will have that 
pleasure. I hope w« may meet some 
time. I have not seen much cowb iy 
life in the city. The cowboys here are 
disguised as dudes, or something «Ise,

I The subject "Tact or Talent,”  would 
. be a good one to diacua*. We need 
something new, a* the oM topics have

A FRIEND OF COWBOYS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

fi(K)d evening to you all! I’ lcase, may 
I eome ill and chat with you all a 
short time? 1 don't feel the least bit 
timid since having been introdiieed tiy 
my best friend and chum, ''Gwendo
line.”

I agree with Ccdeslla on rowhevs. 
The pcoide that term them lough just 
simply don’t know a nal eowlioy. They 
no (ioulit know some imltallons, or 
tney may Iwse their argument on what 
they hear, lint from this on don’t Im>- 
lleve all you hear. I hoiie erlllc and 
all the rest that run cowboys down 
have repi-nferi.

And alH X it kissing. I tliink tlial Is 
entirely worn out and has Ihm-ii lorn 
in two hy .SiK-ck and Phonograph, hut 
Phonograph has the larger side.

Just think of a girl that would kiss 
any boy that asked her to. What 
kind of a wife would she niakt”  Hfmie 
do It slmidy hecuuse they think It an 
honor to s|ieak of It and say they have 
kissed so atid so, hut if I siioiild l>e 
giii.iy of sueh a degindlng thing 1 
am sure I would keep it to myself. A 
man that has the privilege of kissing 
any girl he wants to will soon become 
a professor of It. I ihliik that I* ono 
reason there are so many bachelors In 
our country. They find that girls are 
so weak-mlnd(-d that they « la  he led 
or piii-siiaded to do most nnylWag, the 
men naturally tiecome disgiisictl with 
onr kind. Hy the way. 1 think that 
would he a good suhjeci to discuss. 
"Why are there lu many Bachelors and 
Maids?”

! think this page Is very instructive 
08 well a* Interesting. Our aim In life 
shiild be to build up, and I believe that 
Is the aim of every member of the 
Household. »This world reminds me of 
a vast pyramid, and all are trying to 
scale i t  I imagine I can see It, and 
see people crowding all around the 
base. As you look up you can see 
people from Uic base to the top strug 
gling with all their might. But If yon 
will notice there are very few that 
have rear.'bed tbe toji; but drm't let 
that discourage you, for there are 
great treasures In atore for those that 
reach the top. Begin to make your 
ladder strong while yrni are young, 
and when you begin to acale the wall, 
or In other words, begin to work for 
yourself, you will be aucceasfiil. Those 
that do not Improve every opportunity 
that la afforded them just mies that 
much in reerhing tbe top. So let onr 
Aim be onward oaU upward, for there

OPR t’ LITM LIS T.
The Texas Slock and Farm Journal 

and any pnlillcatlon in the llsl |inh- 
lishe l below will he sent on rcccljq of 
the prhe oiiposlle euch pnldlcatlon an>l 
new :is well ,qs renewal siihscrllicrs 
niay avail themselves of the opportn- 

i nity afforded to secure an ahi’ iidance 
Tif good, wholesome reai||i,g matler fo:‘ 
the home, farm and raT,.|i at a V(‘ry 
low price. Anyone deslrlrg more Ilian 
one paper In connection with the T( X- 
as Stock and ('arm lonrnal will ho 
fi.rnlshed with the price on aiqilica- 
tlon to this olllce, 'I’hls list liiia been 
carefnlly jircparcd for the apecial re- 
(|ulreincnls of Texas Sloi k and Farm 
Journal siihscrlhers and In avail them
selves of Its heneftlH they miisl (diher 
become suhscrlhers or renew lh(-lr snh- 
Miiptlons. Postmaslers are not author 
Ized to take eliih Kiibscrlptlons.

I WcckllcH.
Atlanta (hmstlHitlon................
Aikanras Weekly Gazette........
S'. Ixnils Globe Democrat........

iDiiiclnnatl Enquirer.................
81, I/piis He|inhllc ..................  1 50
l.'clroll Free I’ rcns.....................  1 50
New York Is'dqer.......................  2 'l'i
New Orleans IMcaynne...............  2 (;o
Scientific American.....................  3 ‘25

Twice a Week.
Dallas News................................ 1 50
Galviston News.........................  I 5')
Houston B oot............................  1 50
San Antonio Expresa................. 1 50
t’oiirler loiirnal..........................  1 oO
Jirsey Bulletin............................ 2 25

Three Times a Week.
.Vew York W oild .........................\ M

Monthly.
I'’ rank Leslie’s .Popular Monthly. 1
I.4idles Home Juiirual .............  1 50
Woman’s Home ( ’ompanlon....... I i5
Miinsey's Magazine.....................  1 6c

I CoKinopolitin Miignzlnc.............  I 75
AddrrsH; Texas Hlock and Farm 

Journal, Dallas, Texas.

SEEDS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.
The wealhi'r of laic ha lieen Indie- 

nive of a lale si>rlng and Texas 
Slock and l''ann .lonrnal conceived tlin 
idea, iierhap! not cniircly from iinself- 
Ish molIvcH. of making a wliolesale ' 
illHtrlhnilon of garden and flower scsdi 
to Its siilmcrlhers. The motive may also | 
|vc coii'-ldci'c'l an nm-'i III ill one, as Hie 
mil lay will far exceed the ret urns.- The j 
.lonrnal want 15,000 m 'v snliscrlhers 
on tills Hlngli' propo'itlon within ths 
next sixty days. The proiioslllon Is | 
ns follows: To every siiliMcIbcr who ,
will send one new Hiihscrlher for I 
twelve months at $1. we will send! 
twelve liackages of seed, the retail 
price Ilf which In $1.20. The early 
varli'lles have heen secured, and In- 
elude the following:

T O

Beet. Pumpkin,
Radish Turnip, Sweet Peas, 
Turnip, Cucumber,
Watermelon, Tomato,

Cantaloupe,
Radish. Lon$ Scarlet-

When 8hi|)pinK to 8t. Louis and 

Chicago, route via the

COTTON
BELT

And Get Good Service.

A rtOTHO H08TLKMY.
The Llndell, fit. liouls, famous as ons 

of the world's greatest hotels; noted 
for It* «parlous, clenniv and airy 
rfK>m*, polite attention and Imiintlful 
lahle. I»cated on Sixth «tree* and 
Washington avenue, In the midst of I 
the great retail and wholesale store* 1 
and principal places of amusement. 
Electric cars pass its doors to all parts 
of the city and Union station. Recent
ly improved by lavish outlay of money, 
and made equal to the most modern 
and up to date hotel. Steam heat, eice- I 
trie light, sanitary plumbing, cold and 
hot water in every room. Patronage of 
Texaa and Territory cattlemen espe
cially eollcfted. Roome, European 
plan, $1 per day and upwards. W riU  
for torUf of rotea

FLOWERS.
Verbena, Poppy.

This ivroposlllon Is made to our reg
ular «iihscrllicrs onir. and no ono else 
can iiviill llicmscIvcM of its provision. 
Tin- lime Is nccessiirlly llnillcd for 
till* work, as plani Ing I* aiiproachlng. 
Now Is flic time to Interview your 
nclglihor who has not sniiscribcd.

The Hccds me all fresh, as wu havo 
n contract with u rclluhic firm at homo 
who cannot afford to supply any other 
kind.

If the render is not already a *uh- 
acrlhcr lie Hlimild bceotne one at once 
In order to ivall himself of this offer. |
TEXAS STOCK AND FAR/H JOURNAL ! 
__________ Da Has. Texas i

T i n ;  w o N i > t ; i e H m -  x . m a v .
»wlnf fo the pyp Ihp 

hi'i'le-n tmrtflofUii iHMiy 
'f he lute IrnuroT r̂vM lita 
111 >•!«/ »o fL  Mialiea It

to •retti* heurt. ¡ 
I'lV'X"- llvef, etumach 
unii eollil tumori, rn- 
lurfi'iiieiite alili Minlpoel- '
Hune Iti the cavltleeuf i
tie boit.r, and malty i'<i.i - . 

Oillona heretofore 
seiiir «rr hrniight to 
Mfht Pfitne may tell 
you that, that Itili ie not 
troc and that nothifijr 
«an Ire aran «eliti the 
X la; eairpt iKiiir«, 
liiilirta and aurh Mhr.

Wiiili thla vae true« 
y«ar acu, t«i day with 
ihr ne» Imi rovemebla It 
la ■«/!. Irr J.nnn ha* juet 

rrtelvad a naw and I« hr. and « III tA a  irleaeiirr In . 
ill'w ine yni. the 'll'an  h an In a lUtnr All
« III < no-dlficaat a Irratf«! Ly MM J.UMI. apa>-ialltt, IXM 
l rert«n Ave., ll(»$iat#B, ‘I asa <

Cunnectiona made at Waco with 
tlie rt A . (fe A. P., at T y le r  with I.

G. N ., and at (Joraicana with 
tlie II .  A- T . C.

II. K. KKt,  Ass’ t Lire Htock Agt. 
H s u  A u k , Il io ,  T e x» « .

W. H. W1.EKH, Gen’ l L ive Stock 
Agent. Kurt Worth, Teg 

II. E F A R R K IL , Uen’I Frelgbl 
Agent, Tyler, Trgae.

A , H. DODGE, Ueu'l TraDlo Man»- 
ger. Hi., I/OuIs, Mo.

¡.&T.C,
R R .

Double Daily Trains.
« h ö r t  xn<l ( i a l r k  I « ln «
N o r th  » f i t l  m n iih  T e X M «

MKTWKKIf
HOUSTON 

end DtNVfcR,

IINERAL WELLS, 
TEXAS,

Flftpidiy Ywieomlnc tliAfrxatnat wAMrint 
plMft to til« •o«t.L It ruocbed oul/ 
vlo till»

Weatherford, Mineral Wells
and Northwestern Railway.

Kxcor.ioii llua«l. on **!• with all lha prln- 
cipsl toad, of til« «tata. All rtauts Fa and 
TfioaS Poaifla trala. maka aoasaaiion at 
Waatharford, Taxoa, for Mlnaral Wall.. For 
farther parttaulsr., oddroar.

W. O. rOBBBUS. 
Moa'I Fm *. A «'i, WMtoarlotd, Ite s t

Via Raaii and Fort Worth. 
G A tVESTON 

and UbÑIaÓN,
Vis Hoa.tnn and Dalis«.

0ALVc.«TQN
F TQ  ^  and 8 l .  LOUIS,

. .  P  VU Honatuo, Ennit and Porto.
H  c  HOUSTON _________

^  and AUSflN .
Til« U. AT. C. raseh*« UalTMtoo, lloustoa, 

Hranhoia, Au.tln. Waoo. CnrsloaM. Wox- 
aharhie. Fort Worth, Dollaa. Plano, Mo- 
Klnnar. Sherman and Uanioun, and sItm 
ViraMlisM Sarrle«.

C. W. BEIN, $ M. L. ROBBINS,
Train« Msnasar. Gnn'I Poo« B Tkt A«t.

BOCITOS, TSXAS.

Rfhaa wrltluf odvartioars p laaoe 
BiaattoB tb* Taxas Stosk sad Farai 
JoMraal.
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FAR M  JO U R N A L .

S A N  A K T O M U «

Sfts Aatoato offiea af Ttxai Stock aad Fam 
fovrnal, Garza BuUdlag, 816 Mala Plaza, 
whara oar irlaada ara Invliad la call wbaa la 
tke cUv.

W. H. Caldwell of Gonzales, waa 
kere Friday.

J:
S. J. Blocker of Eagle Pass was here 
ednesday of this week.

T. Y. Pettus of Goliad, epent several 
diirs here this week, returning home 
Friday.

al months ago for spring delivery, and 
they have secureil pasture for them 
and will begin shipping them soon as 
grass is up.

AV. C. Daugherty of Pearsall, was 
hero Wednesday. Mr. Daugherty 
handled a big lot of rattle in the terri
tory last year and is now wintering a 
good string of tlum there. He takes 
a very rheerful view of the situation, 
but says that the Territory buyers 
paid too muih for their cattle last 
year and that they will have to buy 
them for less money this year, else let 
them .alone.

representative of the Chicago Live 
Stock Commission company, called the 
attention of the Journal representa
tive to the sales of some Cuero cattle 
by his firm Friday at 8t. I.ouls. The 
shipment consisted of right loads 
which were shipped by K. Kassett, J. J. 
Summers and Summers &. Sheppard.
Mr. Fassett’s part of the shipment 
weighed 12.'j0 pounds and sold at $5.10;
Mr. Summers' Individual shipment 
weighed 104i pounds, selling at $4.30, j chases, 
and the shipment of Summers & Shei>- I

section and says that there wejre more one-year-old steers, now located near
serious losses there than have as yet | Victoria, $13.50----J. H. Gage of Hico,
l>een reported. His cattle w^reon good i bought of John Ray of Pettus, 60^wos 
feed and had lots of it, and a few of | and threes, private t e r m s . . A .  

lied, apparently without any | Huffstetler of Goldthwalte. boogbt cf 
He does not think the condì- i Refugio county parties, 600 twos at 
)w existing give any promise , private terms....J. M. Chlttlm of San

Antonio, bought of W. C. Irwin of La
Salle county, 2000 one and two-year-
old steers, private terms----Preston
R. Austin of San Antonio, bought of 
Wm. Traylor of Victoria, 1000 year
lings at $1-3.00___Messrs. M. Half! &

; them 
cause.

! tlons now existing give any promise 
! of renewed prosperity for this year;
[ In fact, he takes a rather discouraging 
i view of the situation and says it is very 
likely that he wiU not make any pur-
/•VtUUglO *

I
O. O. Hugo of Dllley, accompanied j 

by his wife, spent two days in San An- | 
tonio this week. j

J. L. Pennington of Fort Wortii, , 
general live stock agent of the Santa I 
Fe, waa here Friday. '

Dr. John A. Yongkln of Cuero, ship
ped a train of fed steers to the North
ern market on the 10th Inst.

Walter nilllngsley of Mathis, was 
here Saturday. Says the country need.s 
a good soaking rain and yien it will be 
all right.

Frank Alonzo of Victoria, was among 
the visiting cattlemen who were regis
tered at the Southern hotel Friday. 
Says that grass is already an inch higli 
in bis section.

R. C. Paxton of i/)ngfellow„ a well- 
known sheepman, was hero Thursday 
and reported tho salo of his spring 
and fall clips of wool at about 13 cents 
per pound.

Preston R. Austin of this eity, after 
spending a few days here, has returned | 
to tho ranch in Nueces county to look | 
after his cows and see th>t they are , 
welf care^ tor. !

n. A. Guthrie of I.aredo, spent Sat- | 
urday here, en route to the 'Territory. | 
where he went to look for pasturage 
for a string of cuttle which he is now 
holding near I.arPdo.

Clatido Keeran of'this cHy. la Just 
back from a visit to his father's ranch 
In the Victoria country. Says the new 
grass Is up an inch down there and 
cattle are beginning already to Im
prove.

John II. Gage of Hamilton eounty, 
waa one of the visitors in Ran Antonio 
this week. He was returning from a 
trip down In the Beevllle country, 
where he bought n string of the Ray 
cattle.

D. R. McCormick of this city, has ■ 
just returnied from n trip to Hrldge- j 
port, O. T., where he has leased about i 
30,0fK) acres of first class land and will  ̂
fake a string of cattle there for sum- i 
mer grazing. I

H. K. Rea of this Hty, live stock ■ 
agent for the Cotton Belt, lias return
ed from a successful business trip to , 
Waco and Austin, where lie secured 
some good business fur Ills popular 
road. Mr. Ilea says that the fed cattle 
will continue to move at a lively rale 
for the next few weeks, and he is 
much gratified to see the handsome 
prices they are liringing, even on a 
market whicli is hot so encouraging 
as It was a short time since. !

W. C. Irwin of l.aSalle county, waa 
liere Wednesday. Says a good rain 
would lie of untold value to his sec
tion of tlio eountry. 'Ihcre is lltlle if 
any grass down ttiere and wtiile tlie 
rattle liave lieen doing well oft pear, 
Itie.v would do a good deal lietter If a 
.good rain would come along and start 
the grass and weeds growing. While 
here Mr. Irwin sold to J. M. Clilttlni 
of this eity his entire crop of one and [ 
two-year-old steers for spring deliv- | 
ery. 'The deal involves some 2000 ! 
cattje. j

MaJ. John H. Armstrong of Cameron 
county, a prominent stockman and 
ranch owner, spent Saturday tiere. | 
.Says the rattle in his sectltm of tho 
country have gone through (lie winter 
in remarkatily good shape and that 
there have lieen no losses to speak of. 
'The major takes a very hopeful view 
of the situation and thinks llial rattle 
are all right and that the man who 
owns them need have no fears of go 
Ing broke In a hurry.

H. n. MeCuU h»«n * of Alpine, was 
here kVlday on route to the rancli 
from his ol<l homo at Viidoria. Said 
tliat when lie left Alpine tliere tiarl 
lieen no losses and tliat none eoiild 
have oceiirred sinee his departure. Cat
tle in ills sect ion were in good condi
tion at the lieglnning of winter, coino- 
'i|iiently stooil th<> cold remnrkalily 
well. Mr. Mef'iiteheon does not think 
anyone need to bo In a hurry to dis
pose of their holdings as the ilemand 
will later on he lietter Ilian at pres
ent. 1

pard weighed 1206 poun<i.s and solo 
for $4 .70. This shipment was a record 
breaker and Is finite a card for the 
cattle, the parties who fed them and 
also for the Chicago IJve Stock Com
mission company. Mr. Ragland says 
his cunipuny Is all right all the time.

H, S. Tom of Floresvllle, was here 
Tliursilay. Mr. Tom says if the cold 
weali.er will just lay low now and al
low the grass a chance to get up, that

John W. Ward of Corpus Christl, of 
the firm of Kusell & Ward, who own 
a fine herd of cattle in Hidalgo and 
•Starr counties, has lieen in San Anto
nio for several days past. -Mr. Ward 
says their cattle have wintered very 

i well, and that their losses have been 
I almost too light to correctly estimate. 
Mr. Ward expresses himself as being

Rrò. of San Antonio, have sold to 
Henry Packingham of Drydon, 40 head 
of two-year-old grade Hereford bulls, 
raised on their "Qulen Sabe” ranch at 
Midland at $45.00 per head, immediate 
delivery. . . .  Messrs. M. Halff & Uro. of 
San Antonio, bought from Henry Pack- 
ingliam, 600 yearling steers at $15.00 
per head: 200 two-yoar-old steers at

hopeful of a change for the better in $18.00 per head, and 100 three and four-
the cattle business, but admits that he 
thinks the sellers are holding their

cattlo will soon recover from the set- l cattle, jii.st a little high, and tieMeves 
liack reeelved liy the late lilizzard. He that many of them will lie disappointed 
docs not know of any groat losses In when trading is “ ofHcial!y’’ opened up 
ills section (luring tlie winter, hut 
tliinks tliat cattle went throiigii in very 
fair shape. Mr. 'Tom is cheerful re- j is any occasion for a boom and liooni 
garding the outlook for the cattle bus- | jirices won't work wltliont something 
Ine.es and does not see any lll-onuned i substantial to hack them uji. If good 
signs. He tliinks tliat stock cattle and  ̂ general rains visit 'Texas and all the 
young steers will find ready sale at ■ ranges which are now idle as well as 
good tigurVs right here at homo and ' those which are occupied, liave an 
he iloe.s not think it will lie necessary ahundaiico of grass on them, tlien

! ycar-old steers at $20.00 per head, all 
'to  lie delivered next Novembeiv .. .J. 
I L. Jones of Kimble county, has sold 
' to F. \V. Dole of Kansas City, 2000 
i stock cattle at $18.00 per head. These 

‘Cattle cannot got too high to suit | cattle will ho moved to tho Territory 
me,” ho said, “ but I don't think there in April. ^

for the Soutliwpst 'Texas cattleriien to 
look to Northern liiiyers as he feels 
iiiillo confident that Texas people will 
lind themselves long on grass and short 
on cattle tieforo ii great while. If 
this 1)0 true, then ilie Texas liiiyers 
will he tho ones for the Texas people 
wlio rle.slre to liglilen up their ranges 
to sell to.

A. I). MeGeliee of San .Marcos, one of 
the liest known < attic dealers and 
fcerlers In this section of Itie country, 
sficnt .'-everal «lays here this week. .Mr.

I there will lie a big demand for cattle 
i to eat the grass. There Is no us.e de
nying the fact that a great portion of 
our country Is just now entirely wUh- 

I out grass and good rains and plenty 
of them is the only thing which can I make a change for the better. If this 

. rain df>e.s not come to us. then we 
j have to look for purchasers for our 
I cattlo and sell them whether we get 
; our price.s or not. I believe it Is well 
enough to Jook at lioth sides of the 

i (luestion and to not say that such and 
i such a thing is hound to happen, he-

■McG* liee says that lie lias had no I cause It don’t always happen just that

Henry Edds of Floresvllle. arrived I 
In San Antonin Friday morning from j 
a trip to the Indian Territory where i 
he had been to arrange for pasture for ' 
several thousand head of eatllc which 
he will take there this year.

J. R. Wells, Hie prominent Gonzales | 
cattleman, was here the first of tho | 
week. Says cattle are doing well In his | 
county and that everyone Is feeling - 
goofl over the prospects for continued i 
prosperity in the hustness this year.

'Tom n. Jones of Wichita Falls, who 
has a large hor«l of cattle In HIdalgi) 
and Caniemn counties, was here the 
other day en route home from a trip 
down to tho rancli. Raid that he had 
gone down there after the blizzard ex
pecting to fliiil things in a very imd 
shape, 1ml that after riding all over 
his range and making a very close In
vestigation of everything, he had eon- 
eluded Hint his expf'ctatlons criiild not, 
possllily lie realized. The eattle had 
stood Hie rougli weallicr much lietter 
than he had siipi)os<>d they would, and 
all the losse.s were eonfiiK'd to old and 
thin cows and even Hie loss among IhiiL 
class had licen very slight.

losses during Hie winter to spi-ak of 
iinil is feeling very good over Hie oiil- | 
look for continued prosperity In the j 
cattle ImslnesH. Mr. .Mi-Gehee has fed ' 
«(iiile a siring of good cattle this wln- 
t< r, all of which hav«‘ linen selling at, 
satisfactory prices, and he thinks Hint , 
Hie lieef market will eoiitlniie good, ■ 
with an upward tend« ney all Hie year. 
He w«)iil«i not he .uirprlsed, so he says, 
lit sfe grass «-alll«' sell on Hie markets : 
during Hiis y«nir for as mu« li or more  ̂
Hum was ever before known in the | 
history «7f Hie ealHe Imslness. In j 
«pinking of the outlook for high ‘j 
prlies for stni k «■altle anil young 
sti'ors, Mr. McOehee says If Texas is 
favoreil with gooil seasons from now 
I ill spring, an«l Hie ranges are supplied 
willi an atiuiiilanie of good gfass, the 
selliTS in Texas will not want to trailo 
with the 'lerrltory and-Northern buy
ers, as they will fin«! their eattle to he 
In lietter «lenianil at liidler figures 
right at home than to sell them to out
siders.

way. When I have eattle to sell, I 
shall price them according to the con«- 
«lition.s of the country, and will sell 
them in su«h a  way they will sell.”  
Messrs. Russell & Ward have been 
graillng up a herd of cattle for the 
jiast twelve or thirteen years with 
high «'lass Shorthorn hulls and now 
have an exceiitlonally gooil lot of cattle 
ami nearly every animal In their pas
ture, except their hulls, are of their 
own raising.

TATTLE  SALKS.
W. A. Ixiwe of San Antonio, to Pres- 

I  ton R. Austin of San Antonio, 1000

,T. J. TJttle, a prominent Frio county | 
stockman, was among Tuesday's visit- ; 
ors here. He says rain Is linilly need- ! 
ed in his section of Hie country, as the I 
ranges are in had shape and that a 
rain is all that will ever make any 
grass.

J. M. ramphell, a prominent raltle 
and «heepman from D«‘l Rio, was here 
Wednesday. He gives good reports of 
his country and says that all kinils of 
live stock are In good shape anil do
ing well.

Fred T,<ea of I ’hoenix, Arlz., ■was 
'here this week. Mr. T̂ ea waa formi'r- 
ly well known to the stockmen of this 
section, having llv««d here all his life 
until early last year, when he moveil 
to Arizona. Says the whole eountry 
■from San Afi(onlo west Is badly In 
need of rain.

A. A. -HuffsteHer of Goldthwalte. a 
prominent cattleman of that secHow. 
Was here this week en route homo 
from a trip down south. Ills business 
here was to buy, and by referring to 
the cattle transactions quoted In this 
paper. It will bo seen that his trip was 
a success.

J. D. Rackley of Frio eounty. a 
prosperous cattleman, spent part of 
the week here. He has several hun
dred head of good steers, but says that 
they aro better than the market, con
sequently he Is not offering them for 
sale. He says that Frio county is 
very dry and grass Is short, but that 
all hope for bettor times soon.

II. It. Wooilley of this «•Ity, Is one of \ 
the most entliiislasll«- «'owmeii in the j 
I'oiintry. He says that 'Texas is sure I 
to have an almmlanee of grass this j 
spring, that we will then liave a mar- 
kel right liere at home wlili h will heal | 
any other marki't. 'I'he Texas pasture , 
men who are short on cattle and who ■ 
will tie long on grass, says, .Mr. VV'iiml- I 
ley, will lie the people for us to sell our | 
«■altle to. ami we iliin’t care whethi'r 
the Northern buyers come to see us or̂  
not. Mr. Wooilley says that all lii.s* 
lalHe, which are loi'iiti’d In Uvalile 
county, are in fine shape ami that he 
will have a fiii«> siring of all kinils of 
cattle except matured steers to offer 
for spring ilellvery.

J. .1. Fenn of Klnne.v eounty, is here. 
Says he is feeillng quire a gooil many 
of his ealHe, some of which need feed 
hut moat of whii'h he is slmply.feedliig 
to see liow niiirli good they will derive 
from it. He reporls his section ns be
ing in fine shape and says there has 
been no loss to speak of there. Mr. 
T'enn has a very fine ranch and says 
that tho grass has lircn gooil all the 
past year. He thinks the shortage In 
cnitlo will become very apparent this 
year and that If Texas la given plenty 
of rain and her ranges are siipnlied 
with an ahiindnnce of good grass, the 
demand for young cattle and also for 
stock cattle will he much grcaicr than 
ever before In the history of the cattlo 
business.

Don Francisco Ytiuria of Rrowns- 
vllle, a wealthy hanker, merchant, cat
tleman and land owner, was here Run- 
da.v. Rays there has tieen some cattle 
losses In his seel Ion hut they were 
light, and no one was hurt by the cold 
weather ,Mr. Y^tiiria Ihinkif tho eattlo 
hiislnesH is all right; he sees nothing 
dlseouraglng In the oiiHook and be
lieves l■ondlll«)ns will improve from 
lime Id lime. In speaking of the lower 
Rio (¡rami', enuntry. and especially of 
the river valley, he said Hiat there was 
no heller or IlniT eountry anywhere 
the soil Is very rich and fertile and 
iinytliing planted grows luxuriantly; 
the crops which can tie made there are 
surprising in their aliundance. ' ' ’The 
great trniihle with iis,” he said, "is 
Hial we have no railroad. Our coun
try once opened up to the world hy 
a railway, would lie a verltalile garden 
spot' sucli as was never found else- 
wliere. We are expecting to know 
siimcHiing denile at an early day re
garding Hie railway which has been 
surveyed to our section, and all of us 
hclieve that (he time Is now drawing 
near when the trip to Brownsville ran 
he made lu five lionrs from .Alice, whllo 
it now takes thirty five.”

Vlilllp I’alnier of Kinney county was 
here for several days this week en 
route home from .a trip to North 'Tex
as. Wtiile gone Mr. I’alnier purehased, 
Hirougli Hie Geo. B. Loving eompany* 
a fine stock farm located In Montague 
I'onnty from ( ’o1. W. E. Hiiglips of St. 
Louis. Mrs. Balmer accompanied him 
on the trip and hoHi of Hiem were

llo\v'.s This? I
Wi-offi-r One Hunjrpil Dollar» Reward for! 

any raie of I'nlarrli that cauiiuc be cured by ! 
Hali'r Cat.'irrh f'ure.

K. .1. CHKNKY &CO.. Prop«.. Toledo, O, j 
We, tho iiniler»icni d. hare known F. J. ! 

Clieney for the last la yearn, and iielievo him j 
perfectly honorable in all bu»lne»« trausactioo» ; 
and tinancinlly able to carry out auy obliga
tions made by tlieir tirm.
Wi-stA Tkcax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
WAi.msii. Kinnan ii Mamvis, Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo. O.
HelTs I'atarrh Cure Is taken Interually, not

ing directiy upon tho h'ood anl mncoiis sur
faces of the system. Price 7.’>c per liottle. Sold 
by all Druggists Testimonials free.

IlulTs Family Pills are the best.
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F. W. AXTELL,
tiOO W. Weatherforil 8i., Fort Worth, Tex.
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Through Sleepers 

and Day Coaches
---- W it h o u t  C h a n g e .----

Write us for particular information about 
Tazai auU Mazioo.

L. T R ir ft. D. J. PRICE, ^
GeuT riupt. G in 'l Pass. & Ticket A^ent.

Palestine. Texas.

nioiM* than ploasod with the property | Cypress Tanks, Tubs and Troughs,
purchased. In «peaking of the matter Madoof l«,it La. Rod ryprsss. Also dealer in

Felix M. Shaw of En?lnal, spenl a 
part of the tA'pek here. Says that he 
«ens no diBcouraglng feature in con
nection with the cattle indiintry and 
that he will either get a good price for 
the cattle he has to sell or ■will hold 
them. They aro worth more to him 
than any money which has yet been, 
offered for them and he don’ t have to 
sell.

llilarit) Delgado of Culdad Borflrlo 
Diaz, Mex., a well known cattleman, 
waa here Monday, and reports the live 
atock Interesta in his aectlon In flour
ishing condition. Sara that cattle 
have wintered exceptionally well, con
sidering the very hard winter and that 
everyone la feeling very much encour
aged over all the proapeeta.

James Beaumont of Victoria, live 
stock agent of Southern Pacific, 
spent several days in San Antonio this 
week. Mr. Beaumont says that there 
has been some losses during the win
ter In the Victoria country, but that 
they will not hurt anyone and are not 
nearly so heavy as has been reported. 
Says that grass has already begun to 
grow and that cattle will soon be in 
good shape.

Iice B. Smith, M. M. Hargis and W. 
J. Rogers of Llano, prominent cattle
men, spent a part of this week here, 
making arrangements to move about 
7000 bead of cattle from this section 
to the territory. The cattle which they 
exnect to move were all bought sever-

John II. Belcher of Hcnriclta, was 
here the first of Hie week «>ii roitln 
home from his ranch in IdiRallo coun
ty. He says (hiil his cnlHe have wfn- 
(ered very well eonsidering (hat Hiey 
lind to roly solely on priekly pear and 
iirtish for feed, and Hial his losses 
have been very nineti lighter than he 
antlelpnted. Mr. Bclelier Is earrying 
700 head of steers from this serthui on 
his {'lay county rtiiieli and says that 
they are doing fine and an ilenion- 
stratlng what a Southern steer will do 
If taken North to ho iiiatured. Mr. lle '- 
elier Is well pleased with his eattle In
terests 111 this seetlon of Hie state 
and says that for a breeding country It 
cannot he excelled. He inlends to 
move his young steers to the northern 
part of the state every year and says 
that he will have a fine string of feed
ers to sell eaeh year.

William Little of Vlnlta. I. T.. hank
er and stockman. Is here en route to 
attend the Fort Worth convention. Mr. 
Little has been spending a few days 
In Kerrvllle and other points In this 
section of the stats for the benefit of 
his health and to obtain some miieh- 

i needed rest, but la now eti route 
I hpme. W ill atop over In Fort Worth. 
howA>ver. to see what the boys are do
ing and help swell the big crowd which 
will be there. He says that so far 
as he has been able to learn the Creek 
nation and In fart, a large part of all 
the Indian landa will be closed to eat
tle, and he has no dotiht but that the 
rtiilng of the department wlllhecarrled 
oirt to the letter. He says the various 
aertlona of the Southwestern country 
recently vinited hy him are badly In 
need of rain.

Mr. I’aliiier said Hint the p o, erty iiad 
j liien s c  favoriilily deseribi'd in Hiem 
Hint Hiey Imd iloridod it was Just the 

I H^ig llicy wanted, iinil he insis'.ed that 
I his wife slionlil aeeoiiinany hiiii to m- 
speet It. ‘ ‘Yon .see, it was just tills 
way. We imd lived on tho old place 
111 Kinney for thlrly-oild years, and I 
felt that if I went to look at a new 
place and lionght it, that it winild lie 
iianl on Mrs. I’aliiier to take her to a 
new home liefore she had even seen It, 
and then, loo, I wanted her to be pleas
ed with It.- We l)oth deelded Hint It 
was what we wanted, and in u very 
sliort time we will move from this sec- 
Hoii to the Red river valley, where we 
wtil live the halanee of our days.”  Mr. 
I’almer will stock his newly acquired 

I property with a fine class of live'stock 
of all kinils and will without doubt 
nmke a big success of the stoek-farni- 
ign busiiK'ss.

yprs»«
Monitor Wood and Steel Windmills,

rumpR. cylindarn, pipo, oft̂ inK. ('tc. No trouble 
to aonwer quesUou» or to make estimates. 
t'orrrspoudoDce solicited.

MY MAD STONE
Prevents Hydrophobia

Vrom tho bite o( m«<l floic. rkiink or uthec rmblJ anUnsli 
lUiKK.UKXCKS:

A. t« A SliofTnitVrr, Chlfkgth«, 1. T,, blttro hy rahl I 
! poU flit J.iipr« lUU, MDn«-y, Denton (*Atinty, T fggi, btt> 

ten by r*biü Uaji. and »«.vm  of otheri who titrd it. i KM. UKVIMsK.
Slroiid,Lincoln Co . Uklahoms.

I r o j

Route.
For the

North*”' East,
Via

Memphis o r  St . Louis,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

This is the Short and Quick Line,
And

H O U R S  A R E S a v e d
By Purchasing Your Tickets via This Route.

Eor farther information, apply to Ticket AgeoU 
f t  Coonerting Linas, or to

J. C. Lewis, Travelisg Pots'r Agent,
Austin, Tex.

H C. TOWNSEND, C. P. and T. A., ST. LOUS.

W illiam  Ragland of San Antonio,

1* B. Miireleilge of Ponca, I. T., has 
been spending tho week In and around 
Ran Antonio. He wants to buy 1000 
to 1.500 gooil yoarllngs steers. Says he 
has looked at several luiiiehes. and Is 
free to admit that there are a few 
giaiil rattle In this part of Texas, a 
nnnilier of which he would like to han
dle, hornuse he knows that If he took 
them to his eountry they would make 
fine cattle, such ns would find ready 
buyers at good figures. He Is not 
working for glory, however, and his 
health Is perfectly good, consequently 
he Is not going to buy at all unless he 
can see some chance to make a fair 
profit. Mr. Morledge Is a thorough 
pracUeal eownmn, one ■«•ho has spent 
a lifetime In the Tmsiness. and he 
thinks that ‘he is able to Judge the 
markets aud the eondlHons of the bus- 
Infwis as well aa anyone, and he does 
not propose to sew himself up In a 
deal ■where the other fellow gets all 
the pie. He Inalsts that $13.00 is a 
big price for yearlings in this country 
and refuses to raise his sights. In 
speaking to the Journal man about the 
recent blizzard, said the weather was 
the worst he had ever known In his

NATIONAL CATTLE REGISTER.
Shortest Route From Rani:e to Market.

W ANTKD — All classes of stock and randhes registered with us. These 
registers are for the benefit of buyers, and are open free of charge to 
them at the following stock yards: Chicago, Kast St. Louis, Kansas 

'City, South Omaha, St. Joseph, Denver. Stock exchanges; Chickasha, 
i I. T., and Woodward, 0. T.; Hotel Worth rotunda, Fort Worth, Tex. 
Branch oHices in all stat'es and territories. Correspondence solicited.

E. F, Mitchell &. Co., W. H, Bradrick,
rropriftorto State Agent, Hotel Worth Kotnnda, Fort

Worth. Tezat*

Simington Seed Gotten Distributor and Feeder,
CoeU leKR than Mijr other. Rar*« fnel. nare« repairs. «areA TIME AND MONEY to the FARMER 
and OINNER. It U the ONLY DISTRIBUTOR ON THE MARKET which hae A DIRECT CURRENT 
OF AIR. H hat abeolute control of the cotton and make* an aetnal »eparation o f each farmer't 
cotton. No orerHow. Agent* and »aleiinen wanted everywhere. W rite to the manufacturer 
for fnll information and te*UmoniaU. AddreM

SIMIWCTON MANUFACTURING C0-. 902 E. 5th St.. Austin. Tex.

Attend the Alamo City Business College. Undeniably the Best.
Thn la tn it  mnthmtn ITp-to-ilat» InstrusU ia .' TMctaars that teach. Abso lo tn ly  tho rough . 

A P a o w u o f  na tiaoa l rsp r ia O o o . F o r t lo g a n t Cata logno, addross
C  H . C L A K g ,  P ros.. A la m o  Inaaraaea BoUdinm 
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BEF0RE:*i">:AFTEF
IT  IS ■niK MENTAI.. .NOT TH E  PH YSICAL EPERCT W HICH IS D EPICTKI) IN THE 

countenance o f this old man. Those who have lost the fire o f youth, whose v ita l 
energy has been exhausted, and who have no longer the ambition which is the 
result o f animal magnetiam, know that their physical weakneaa la not expreased 
in their countenances. The mind feels  It and suffera from it. I t  elao feels the 
joyfu l sensations when this power Is reatored, and the warmth o f youthful 
spirits brings forth a smile o f Joy.

Hundreds of these "be fo re  and a fter”  cases are old men who have regained 
their v igor through the use of Dr. Sahden’s E lectrlo Belt. It  te a wonderful 
means o f regaining the fire of youth. I t  warms the blood and arouses li fe  in 
the weakened part.

Call iTnd let me show It to you, o r  send fo r my book, "Three Classes of Men.’* 
all about It, free ; closely sealed, by m a ll. .

D r .  M . A.. A L cL au g liliiig
Manager Hamlen Electric Co. - 285 M «iu St., DaIIbb, Texas.

OfHce bourses a. m. to 6 p. m. Evonlngs 7 ,to & Consultatioa free .

CATTLE FOR SALE
We have for sale a large list of all kinds and classes of cattle which 

we are authorized to sell at their market value. This list la being added 
to almost daily, consequently, ii buyers do not And in our advertised list 
just w^at they want, ibey are requested to write us fully and we will 
make a special effort to supply tbem. The following is a partial list of 
the cattle we are oll'ering:

Steer Yearlings,
1.000 choice plains raised ateer yearlings, delivered on the Fort 'Worth

& Denver kt $18 00. •
4.000 choicely bred Southern Texas yearling steers, all in one mark 

and brand, for April or May delivery, at $13.
1.500 well graded steer yearlings In the Routbern Panhandle country 

at $18 per bead, delivered on the Denver Road.
2 «500 Southern Panhandle steer yearlings, well bred, all ia one mark 

and brand, will be delivered on the Denver Road, with a ten per cent cut, 
at $18 00. *

500 East Texas one and two-year-old steers, delivered on board the 
cars at Waskom, in April, at $10 for the yearlings and $12 for the two- 
year-olds. ^

1.500 high graded Shorthorn steer yearlings nnt of one of the best 
bred herds in the Southern Panhandle, will ba delivered on board the 
cars on the Fort Worth & Denver railroad, with a ten par cent cut, at 120 
per head.

Two-Year-Old Steers.
1,600 two-year-old steers, natives of Gonzales county, at $17.50.
.5000 well bred two-year-old steers in Southern Panhandle at $23, de

livered on the Denver Road.
600 two-year-old steers, of which 100 are coming threes. In Tom 

Green county, delivered at San Angelo at $20.
2.000 two-year-old steers, natives of Gonzales and adjoining oonnties. 

better than an average of the cattle of that section of the State, at $18.50 
per head.

• 4 000 choice Southern Panhandle two-year-old steers, all in one mark 
and brand, splendidly bred and in fine condition, delivered on the Den
ver Railroad, with a ten per cent cut, at $24.

Heifer Yearlings.
1,0C0 PanhandleJI^eifer yearlings, well bred, first-class cattle, at $16 

per head.
6.000 well bred Soutl^Kn Texas heifer yearlings, all in one mark and 

brand and an extra choice lo$,jat $12.
1.000 choice highly graded Shorthorn heifer yearlings, natives of the 

Southern Panhandle, delivered on board the cars on the Denver Road, 
at $17.

Two-Year-Old Heifers.
1.000 SouIMm Panhandle two-year-old heifers, first-class, well 

graded stock, iJ$20, delivered on the Denver Road.
2.000 heifers, half twos and half threes, all in one mark and brand, 

w e ll  bred, good class of cattle. W ill be delivered on board the cars at 
Llano at $17« for the twos and $21.50 for the threes.

Cows.
8.000 choice well grown Southern Texas cows at $17.
1.000 good Plains cows, good colors, well bred cattle, at $22 50, deliv

ered on the Denver Road.
1.000 good, well bred cows, located in the southern part of the Pan

handle, running in age from three to 9 years, at $22 50.
600 cows and calves, located in McCulloch county, will be delivered 

at Brownwood or any point west of Browawood, on the Santa Fe rail
road, June 1st, at $25.50 per cow and calf.

l^lxed Bunches.
500 mixed stock cattle, natives of Brazos county, at $15.
A  choice lot of 3.000 graded stock cattle in Southwest Texas, at $20 

per bead, throwing in the calves.
7.000 mixed stock cattle in the Southern Panhandle country, well bred, 

at $20, throwing in the calf crop of the present year.

Cattle and Ranches.
10.000 good Western Texas cattle at $20 per head, throwing in calves 

and leased range.
3.000 highly graded cattle in Jack county, with 39,000 acres of pat

ented land, at their market value.
1.000 mixed stock cattle on a leased range in Kerr county, at $18 per 

bead for the cattle and $2,000 for the leases and improvements.
4.500 cattle and ranch containing 100,000 acrei, of which 12,090 it pat

ented, balance leased, splendidly improved, at $16.50 for the cattle and 
$16,500 tor the patented land and Improvements.

3.000 mixed stock cattle and 42,000 acres ot leased range, divided into 
three different pasturee, well watered and improved, located in Kinney 
county. Will sell cattle at $18.‘25 per head, with reasonable price for 
leases and improvements.

10.000 well bred Southern Panhandle cattle, together with one of the 
finest leased ranches in the Panhandle country, containing 140,000 acres, 
at $20 per head for the cattle, throwing in the calves and a reasonable 
pr ce tor leases and improvements.

For further particulars call on or address

Tlic George B. Loving Company,
Fort W orth , Dallas and San Antonio, Texas.

S '*

GEO S TAMELYN,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARES, 
Kansas Citz. Mo.

ROBT. L. TAM BLYN
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

'  East St Louis, 111

TA M B LYN  d¿ TA M B LYN ,
L i v i  S t o c k  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n t s ,

K A N S A S  <NTY, C H IC A G O . S T . L O U IS .

S . T .  W A R S , A sw n t.... 
J . T .  S P C A R S , A gent 
A . J  D A V IS , A gent

.........A M A R IL L O , T S X A S
............. Q U A R A H , T S X A S

G A IN E S V IL L E , T E X A S

THE A. P. NOR.MAN LIVE STOCK CO,
UKOOBromATZO.)

8toek Yard!, flalvMtea. Cema^Mdeace SeUeited. PreaM Eetim .
A. r. KOaMÂ t, lM-7 saA lisa». W. I. fKABAOX, laHsiis. c  t. aOBMAX, - ■ ; ,



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  E A E M  JO U R N A L .

< r i v a l « u l M r « i l o D l s u M t o l M « i
CONSULT Mou>afferiDcfrom»Tilef- 

focU of jroatbful indiicre- 
tioD«, ajubilU, KononbuM, 
icloet, itricture, i«zual 
weakoeu, raricooele, nn- 
natural diKlianrea, lust 
vitality, failina memory, 
anfltuaaa tu marry, blood, 
•kia, klditey or i^vate die- 
•aiea, are eoeedily cured. 
I)& COOK baa speot 30 
years of peraisteBi etady 

I aad exi>ericDoo in hia own
(iractice and amoDK Die 
araeet Eaatern boapiUla 
D ourmc tbia claia of dia- 

and will iruarantee you a permanent core 
area tb(

Dallaa office of Teina Stock and Farm Jo«r- 
nal, 813 Main St., whara our frianda ara in
vited to call when in the city.

Samuel lAisarus, a cattleman ol 
Sherman, was In Dallas Sunday.

It moderate ooat. Ho baa cur liouaanda who
ihouBbt their caeca bnpeleae. All lotterii private, 
iVrite lor queetion blank. UoneultatioU free. 
Uedicinee eont free fspm obeervation.
Cook nodical Co, 1633 Curtis St. Den ver.Col.

ROUTE
TOUR LIVE STOCK

^ V I A ^

Lk J. Polk, general manager ot the 
Santa Fe, left Dallas on the Texas and 
Pacific Friday, going east.

James H. Polk, live stock agent of 
the Santa Fe at San Antonio, was in 
Dallas during the latter part ot last 
week.

S. H. Cowan of Fort Worth, one of 
the attorneys for the Cattle Raisers’ 
Association of Texas, was in Dallas 
Wednesday,

T h * Only Lino from Texai 
Having Its O w n  Rails ^

TO Kansas Gltu
and 51 Louis

which can reneh either of the three 
northern markets without going 
to the other. We can also bill to 
Kansai City and St, Louii with 
privllaga-ot Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE,
For information write or call on 
fi. J. Williama, I.. 8. Agn  M., K. 
a  T. Ry., Saq Antonio, Tex.; J.
K. Rotton, L. .S. Agt., M., K. JET.,
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R. Jonei. Q. 
D 8 .,A gt., M., k  &  T ., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or any other official 
•r agent.

Col. P. R. Hunt of this city, has gone 
on a visit to his Drummond Farm in 
Young county to sec how his fine herd 
of registered Shorthorns is doing.

A. Sllberstein of this city, sold in 
Chicago on the 7th 12 steers, 1349 
pounds, at $5: 72 steers. 1313 pounds, 
at $4.95'. and 4 heifers, 1232 pounds, at 
$4.50.

Col. J. A. Wilson, live stock agent 
of the Chicago and Alton at St. IajuIs, 
was In Dallas Saturday and is attend
ing the convention of the Cattle Rais
ers' Association of Texas at Fort 
Worth this week.

Dallas business men arranged for a 
commltlee representing them to attend 
the meeting of the Cattle Raisers’ As
sociation of Texas at Fort Worth this 
week in order to Induce the associa
tion to hold its next convention in 
Dallas.

DINING STflTI0NS?b%T.ï5.a
Superior Meats, 50c.

Wm. Courtenay of Miles City. Mont., 
in a letter to the Journal dated March 
Sth, says: "W e are now having very
floe weather In this section of the 
country, and the most reliable reports 
say that the losses in live stock during 
the w'inter up to the present time have 
not been In any way unusual.

The Journal has received from Nor
man Robinson, director of the North 
Carolina State Horticultural society, 
Southern Pines, N. C., the second an
nual report of the society and its pub
lication, "Plant Food," containing val
uable information about fertilizers. R 
is handsomely Illustrated and can be 
obtained free by writing to Prof. Rob
inson

DIVERSIFIED FARMING.
Much haa been aaid and writ
ten during the past year about

D iversified  Farming.
Many o f tho most, intelllff«Dt and b^itt farm' 

rr i have realized tho force o f the argnmeote 
advanced, and are looking around for tbo 
country that afforda tho graataat 
which will yield the creutcat pr« fit.

Diversity in farming most include a fair pro* 
duction o f live Mock o f all kinds to be com*

glete- Cattlo. hogs nud she’̂ p represent ca«li.
asides, where forage and cotton seed is pleu* 

llfn l and cheap. go<id prices can be realized 
therefor when reduced to fat on cattle and 
sheep, and corn yields a better price when it is 
marketed in the shape o f fa l hogs than it does 
on the country ''square." Diversified farming 
iM known as

Stock ^Farming
IN  t h e

Panhandle of Texas,
Where it has eansed the experimental stage 
and is a * *live" reality, and uo better evidence 
o f its success is needed thau the prosperou 
Condition o f thoso rosldina in that favored sec* 
tioflu There is room for many more

V Stock Farmers
m

The Texas Panhandle,
• Those who go earlv w ill have the choice of 
locations, and- intelligent efforts are sure of 
abundant rewords The

Denver Road
Runs tiirough the most desirable portion o f

The Texas Panhandle.

Wi R. McEntyre returned a few 
days ago from his North Concho ranch 
in Sterling county. He says he ha.s 
not lost a single animal as a result 
of the winter, though they are some
what thin In flesh now. He has been 
feeding and will continue to feed, be
ing determined to have no losses at all 
from cold or hunger. He has heard 
of a few young cattle dying of blackleg 
In the Concho country.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

1 4 lMPdRTANT CATEWAYS4 1

TEXAS!

•[ 2 -Fast Tra in8 -2 « 
D A ILY

For SI. Louis, Glilcaflo
and the E A S T .

THE

iRMUNKiri

I PACIFIC

J

Superb New Pullm en VesMbuled  
Buffet Sleepers. Handiom e  

New  C hair Cars. (Seats Free.)

Only L ine  Running Through  
Coach es and Sleepers to Now 

O rleans W ithout C h a n g e . . . .

DIRECT LINE TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico

L. S. THORNE( E. P.\URNER,
ThU4 Vln-PrM  t 

•0«  O n t  M(r
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Pe.« r
•»a  T *t a fv .

Journal readers In writing to any 
o l Us advertisers would confer s. favor 
by mentioning that the advertisement 
was seen in Texas Stock and Farm 
« aw nal

THE WORLD’S BEST BULI.S IN 
TEXAS.

Col. C. C. Slaughter went ¡pver to 
Fort Worth Monday and had little 
time to talk for the Journal, but «aid 
of the scenes of the purchase of Sir 
Dredwell:

“ When the record was broken by my 
bid of $3600 everybody went wlbi. 
Hats and overcoats were thrown in the 
air, and men laughed, cried and shout
ed. My first bid was $2000, there hav
ing been about .a dozen bbltlers up to 
that time. 1 kept bidding dp to $3000, 
the bids going up $100 at a time. At 
$3000 there was a lull and several 
speeches were made. bYom that on I 
had to contest the prize with Mr. Keyt, 
who represented K. A. Nave, the great 
Hereford breeder of Attica, Ind. Ho 
called $3100. I raised to $3400; ”$3500,’ ’ 
from Mr. Keyt. “ Let the record brealt,"
I answered, referlng to the far' ' 
the Imported bull Salisbury b 
$3600 last year at the. Cro  ̂1 s.ale. . I 
then the bidding went on hiindrcd.i 
up to $4100, which 1 raised 10 $4500. I 
bid $4.500 and again the $100 better 

I came with each bid. until my offer of 
$5000 captured the great prize. Hr fore 
leaving 1 refused $7Bu0 for him.

"t'omlng back from Kansas («'ily, I 
met Mr. Oeo. D. Emery of Minneapolis, 
Minn., a lawyer, who was on his way 
to San Antonio, who told me he was 
going to write up the sale in verse. 
Here It Is for the .Fournal, if voii 
like It : ’ ’

A MODERN TOURNAMENT. 
"Bring forth the bull,” and at the 

word,
Behold, the noblest of the herd!
An instant every head was bare.
For majf^ty Itself was there.
With stately step and fearless eye. 
Amid the crowd that pressed him nigh, 
A Hereford of the purest strain 
He stood—the monarch of the plain.
A thousand men with eager eyes 
Keenly surveyed the captive prize.
The firm, smooth neck and massive 

head ,
Proclaimed at once the thoroughbred; 
The shapely hock and beefy thigh; 
The taper horns and withers high;
The gieat, broad back and shoulders 

strong.
That dimpled as he moved along;

! The t(ilck curled pelt, that plainly 
I shows
I The p len t^ K  jjoy on which It grows;
I The breast that well-night swept the 

ground;
I The hollow hoofs, set firm and sound;
! The scales, whereon he stood In state 
¡A t three and twenty hundrcld weight;
! The creamy white of nose and rheek— 
The purest strains of blood bespeak; 
While clear as rosewood was the hide 
That clothed his flanks and shaggy 

side.
All proved no child of ehanee was he— 
Skilled product oif a century;
Attentive to his master’s word—
Bound only with a silken cord.
The general voire and common mind 
Declared him greatest of hi tnd. 
While many a wise and g ' wight 
Foresaw at once a stiihbor:. ,ht. 
Resolving that himself should he 
The winner of the victory.

And now the master of the ring 
Degaa the monster’s praise to sing, - 
Extolled his size, his weight, hta 

breed—
Each point could tempt a berdsman’i

greAd—
And ligde them name the price In gold 
At which Sir Dredwell should be sold. 
"One thousand dollars,”  said a voice, j 
And man by man Increased the price | 
By tens.and twenties in a flood. '
Until two thousand strong it stood;

And here the general throng withdrew. 
As having paid their tribute due. 
Leaving to further press the light 
Two kings of gladiatorial might.

I One. leader of that mighty clan 
Who wield the cleaver and the can; 
Who press a buttou once or twice 
And feed a nation In a trice; 
t ’Tis said their "packing” is but sham

ming.
While their real business Is erabalm- 

I lug.)
I The other from the far Southwest—
A plainsman, void of seal or crest.
Yet ruling o’er a wider state 
Than many an Eastern potentate;
O’er flocks and herds, an uncrowned

I king—
These stucMl beside the battle ring, 
While “ Armour!” "Slaughter!” was 

I the cry,
; And prompt the war waxt'd tierce and 
I high.
I “ Five hundred better!”  Slaughter 

cried;
j ’ ’One hundred more!”  the prince re- 
I plied.
1 Thus back and forth such blows they 

deal
As make, not heads, but purses, reel. 
“ Thirty-five hundre<l,” Armour named; | 
“ The record breaks!”  the king ex- 1 

claimed.
“ ’rhlrty-six hundred then he’ll bring!” 
Called out the master of the ring.
The scene might well the title bear 
Of “ Slaughter of the Armourer;”
For now the packer cries, ” 1 yield!” 
But as the king surveys the field. 
Behold, four knights come spurring on. 
Just as he deems the battle wou.
They raise the pennon from the dust, 
While Slaughter cries, “ Since needs I 

must.
Come one, come all! Yon hills shall 

fly
From their firm base as soon as I ! ” 
"Forty-one hundred!” bid the ’’ring;” 
"Forty and five !” replied the king; 
“ Come on, my braves; to horse! to 

horse!
We’ll see who bears the stoutest ptirse! 
For. know. Sir Bredwell said to me,
’1 crave your hotjpllality;’
Nor will 1 pause until he reigns 
'l lie monarch of the Texan plains.
Ijiy  on. Macbeth! Lay on. McDuff!

I I)amned bo the first who cries 
‘enough!’ ”

But warily his thnists they meet,
For valor oft must be discreet.

I At "Forty-nine” at last they pause,
: While Slatighter jeers fholr hopeless 
\ cause.
And boldly shouts, "A  hundred more!” j 
None answer, and the fight Is o’er. 1 
With cheers the very welkin rings, I 

i As to his prize the victor springs, | 
And, supple as a bounding boy.
Leaps on his back, and weeps for joy. 

i
! No bull fight this of ancient Spain,
, No gaping wounds, nor heroes slain; 
This verse Is but the halting tale 

I Of Sotham’s annual Hereford sale, 
i Col. Slaughter said he bad sent Sir 
I Bredwell back to the W(*5v7*rgracn 
farm, near Chllllcothe, Mo., to remain 
until April, when he will he brought In 

I an express car through the Panhamlle 
I to Portalls. N. M., about forty miles 
¡from Col. Slaughter’s Whltoface ranch 
In Texas.

ten years old. never poor or even thin 
In her life and thlrteeu years old, has 
wintered on grass, not one bite of hay 
or grain of any kind having been giv
en her this winter, and she is,4Ui fat 
now as almost any beef that goee to 
the markets of the country. Maggie, 
a purebred Hereford cow, wlntere<l 
last winter on grass, fattened on 
grass and shipped to St. Louis last 
summer, and said by the commission 
men and buyers, to be the fattest ani
mal that ever had been In the Na
tional Stock Yards. And the buyers 
said sl e was too fat. She was eleven 
years old and had not been fed any 
for five years. An account of suid 
cow appeared In the Journal last sum
mer. I do not see any, more trouble 
In purebreds and high grades calving 
than In common cattle, and niy ex
perience Is. It Is but a few minutes un
til the calf Is up, and when he sucks 
one time he does not succumb to any 
storms that may come. He conics 
with a good coat on and with strong 
constltirtion. Is soon on his feet and 
rustling for something to eat, be he a 
purebred or high grade. I cannot si e 
any difference In favor of the grade as 
to standing hardships or rustling tor 
something to oat or work to do. The 
purebred is always cs]ur1 to the omcr • 
gcncy. and my experience Is, he can 
live and work as well and as much as 
the grade under any conditions of the 
range.

I have been looking after and breed
ing grades from registered bulls ever 
since 1876, and purebreds since 1KS4, 
breeding both grades and purebreds, 
both for sale. I have no war to m.iUo 
on other breeds. There ar(> three good 
br(»eds—the Hereford, the Durham mid 
Polleil-Angiis. My Idea Is for such 
breeder to study the breeds, select the 
one that suits his fancy, then stick 
to It, kec]) It pure and push It. and not 
be changing from one breed to anoth
er; decide first what he wants and 
stick to It. and try to have an Improve
ment in each calf crop. The bull 1s 
half the herd, and the best Is none 
too good, the better the bull the more 
Improvement In the offspring. Feed
ers all over the United States are 
rlamorlng for a better grade of .-attle 
for the feed lot. The higher the grtule 
Ihe better the feeders like it, and the 
best finish ran be made on the best 
blooded cattle.

1 iHuight nine purebred Durham 
bulls and one heifer In 1874 bred In 
Kentucky, about the first brought to 
this rounty, and In 1870 I bought ten 
purebred Hereford bulls from the not
ed breeder, T. R. Miller, of Bi'ccher, 
111., two of them by Ihe noted bull 
Suceess 2. Ihe hull for which the lale 
(i. W. Henry of Chicago, offered Mr. 
Miller $20,000, Mr. Miller refusing Ihe 
offer. Of course the Hereford Is iny 
choice of the beef breeds.

W. S. IKARD.
Henrietta. Teg.. Feb. 28. 1899.

I "LA K E  RANCHE.”  FRIO COUNTY.
I This ranch, the property of O. O.
, Hugo, is In the Southern part o f Frio 
county, five miles west of Dllley Sta
tion.

In company with S. P. Jones of Cion- 
tales. 1 have had the pleasure of en
joying one day’s hospitality here, ihe 
guests of Mr. Hugo and his Interest
ing family.

Mr. Hugo handles a couple of thou
sand of range cattle every year. In ad 
ditlon to which he has a highly grad
ed Durbani herd numbering clo«e up 
to 900 female cattle, and with which 
he runs only full blood and registered 
bulls. Ho Is fast coming to the front 
as a most successful breeder of grad
ed cattle, and being ambitious lii that 
line, he has for n few years, been rais
ing a number of buli calves from a 
small herd of full bliKid («attle. This 
herd Is now of such size as to enable 
him to sell annually about sixty head 
of bull calves which will run from 
soven-righths to full bUxid.

T have seen so much lo Interest me 
here lliiit 1 regret exceillngly to make 
my visit so short. 1 would also like 
to describe fully this finely Improved 
ranch, Imt can’t do so now. W ill say, 

I however, that I hope In a few yenrs 
I to see Mr. Hugo’s entire ranch full.v 
stocked with high grade cattle and he 
at the head of the breeding business In 
Texas, JOE LOVlNd.

Fifty head of Polled Angus cattle 
sold at South Omaha last week brought 
$20,435, an average of $408.70. ’fho 
show bull. Gay Isid, was sold to Tlmm- 
as Maltlson. Jr., of South Charleston, 
Ohio, for $30,50. Parker Parish, Hud
son, Kan., bought Hale I.ad 30645 for i 
$Soo. E. Reynolds 41 Son. Prophetstown. i 
ill., paid $1005 for Isid of Emorgency | 
29.54S. by Gay Lad, Kate Duff 3d 14516, | 
7 years, was sold lo Bert F. SItmn, 
Spencer. Ind., for $80.5, and Miss Mat - j 
tie McCrary of Highland. Kan., paid | 
$72.5 for the cow Blackbird of ’I’tirllng- 
ton 8th 16744, 8 yc'ars old.

Read the
San Antonio ' 
Sem i-Weekly Express

K«>r nnd iirofiu 1( irlvo» all Z
tha un̂  • In a oond «umcmI furin. It In «

» a claHii family uaWipHpar Itprnark*
» el rpportN iriva %t>>'<̂ ial attaiitioo t4i 

^  tliA pt/>ok anti airrlcultural intoratU 
of Boiithwf̂ nt Telar.

: ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. :
t  8ul)«crlbA now!
t _
t  EXPRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY. ^
t Hhu Antonio, Tozhn.

CRENADINES AND FANCY SILKS.
Look eE«rywher«, you will buy at Hauger’a. The trutb of tbit 

axiom la well known In Dallas homes and far beyond the confines of 
this city. A ll exceptionally competent and complete buying organ
ization to keep ns In touch with the whole world’s markets. Yon
invariably find at Hanger’s the latest and beat........... Our line Of
Grenadines is now repIste with all the newest and latest Paris ideas 
in etii|>c8, oheokt, plaids, figured and oheullla eflTects.
Black Figured Grenadines, 2S Inches wide, we have them In 
fived'llersut etyles, there goods are o f spieudld quality and 
exceptional valuez at.................................................................
An elegant line of Black Brocaded Grenadines, 46 inches 
wide, in styllBh designs, we are now ofTcring these goods at 
the low prue of, per yard. ........................................................

Handsome deeigna in Broken Plaids an[| Hatin Utiipesand 
figure*, 411 inohee wide, entirely new, exceptionally good 
value* at $2 OUand...................................................................

Novelty Patterns, uo two alike, In black and white and all black, in 
pure silk orepon grenadine*, tucked elTect broken plaids ' 
and cluster stripe* with chenille efifect, our own importa
tion, per pattern, $16 00, $20.00, $25 00 a n d .........................

Fancy Stripped Cannelle Taffeta, In entirely new styles and K ir «  
colorings, an elegant line of desirable goods, a special value YKn 
for this sale a t ............................................................................. ( J l)

F'aiioy Dress Tatfetas In warp prlnte, fancy stripes, rich and 
elegant quality corded tafi'etas, superb oolortugs, exception
al value at, per yard................................................................

Handsome Novelty Dress rafleta Bilks in light and dark 
colored grounds and exquisite color combinations, now on 
sale at $ I 2.5 and...........................................  , ......................

An elegant line of Printed Japanese Hilks, 24 Inches w lA , In 
dainty spring colorings, special value tor this sale at, per yard, 
on ly...................................................................................... .
Best quality Hatin Finished Foulards In the new spring 
unti, rich end elegant styles, 27 Inches wide,now on sale 
at, per ya rd ................................................................................

French Printed lilberty Satins In nsvy and white, new blue * 
and white, gray and white and black and wbit*, beautlfiil 
tliiiab, at on ly..............................................................................

SAMPLES M AILE D  FREE ON REQUEST.
Catalogue ready March Shall we send you a copy f

SANGER BROS., -  DALLAS, TEX.

I
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FloRlî 4ri'h<*©Ui'. Thrt'bblnjrTA'mi'lai» Nantan, 
LiiKltuA*« Appetita, Sallow
PiinplK»R, Ì Ì ' tolls'll. lira wnrniiiífi». Ti'k»^)r. 
M. A- bimm' i n I-ìÌvpt Mf*dioliio.

VI3TKKINAKY.

(•) :íh*v̂  • C») C» (SaAíxex'iiKíXí)® 1

.T H E  B E S T . < m j
The Dandy \ 
Windmill s

My saddle horsf». when bring fed on 
dry feed bleeds at the nose, at tin;-'? 
xery profii.‘<ely. Wha* eniises It, und 
what must I do for him? 

t);.ltvllle, Tex. F. H. CHURCH.
It will require a personal examlna- 

1; -1 of the horse lo de.U-rmlne the 
seni-re of the hemorrhage. There la 
jirobably a polypus In the nasal ebam- 
bers. Nothing definite eun be ascer
tained from Ihe deserintlon given.

M. FRANCIS.
A. and M. College, College Station, 

Texas.

PREFERS REGISTERED BUUL.4. 
Editor Texas Slock and Farm Jonrnal;

I see in a eommunleatlon from Gus 
Gnber in your paper of February ird:i 
some giKKl things in behalf of breed
ers making a business of bre.'dlng 
bulls for the market. He si/ys: " ’rheie 
are men advertising high grade bullí 
for saie that make a business of going 
around in the seetion of eouniry lli- y 
live In and buying good colored ealves, 
no matter what the sire or daui is, 
put them on feed and sell them Ur 
high grade rtuff. It is no wonder lo 
me HO many ratiebmen have been dis
satisfied with the cross from lb«- so- 
called high grade bull and the com
mon cattle. They are still br-eding 
common cattle, and the result unsatls- 
faetory.” And now I will say some 
buy a high grade bull ami then turn 
his get out for hreedln-’ 1 Gs, which 
is bad pcillcy and  ̂bound lo be unsat
isfactory, and socn run bark to the 
scrub nr starting fiolnt. He say he 
prefers a high hull for range purposes 
to a registere.l bull, espe. lilly  whore 
they have been fed while young. Ills 
reasons are, first: You will find the
grade bull up and doing his work 
when the registered one, a more deli
cate animal, nine rases In ten, will be 
lying in the shade or around some 
water bole. Second Is, he believes the 
offspring from the high grade will be 
hardier and not such a loss In calving; 
not only from being more (^ellcate, nut 
the extreme cross from the full iilood 
(purebred) and the common small cow 
will ofienllmes he so large that a 
great many are never delivered alive. 
He will lake the high grade bull i.nd 
breed him to the common cow and 
the second cross get right at the 
three-quarter blood, and do not Instill 
so much of the delicate blood that 
they will not make good range cows.

I will give my observations and ex- 
perlenee with Ihe purebred and high 
grade Hereford bulls since 1876. 1
would prefer the purebred by all 
means. The first cross from Ihe reg
istered hull Is half hlf)od. second cross 
three-quarter blood. Jhlrd soren- 
elghth blood, and so on going upwards 
every cross, and he Is up and restless 
for his feed, and will walk as far for 
water, as any cow he a-isoclates with, 
and gets up and rustle; for work to 
do; never found lying In the shade 
or around a water hole where there Is 
any work for him to do. No scrub is 
more active or attentive to hi* duties 
than the purebred Hereford, and 1 find 
them very prolific, as much so as any 
breed.

Mies Wilson, the queen of Texas at 
the Dallaa Fair, from one year old to

Is Ihe best on earth and Ihe best | 
dealers w ill a lways handle it. II | 
your dealer doesn’ t handle it 

.w r ite  ton s . S.
Why it Is the Best: |MW f«,

It  ia the .StroiigeHt Built, ¡jj
I t  ia the Most Diirahle, (ii
I t  is Perfectly  G overned, [J,
I t  i.H I’erfectly Regulated,
Graphiti. Hbariiigs Re(iu ire no (•> 

O iling, , I
I t  has Htood the Test, jj’
I T  HATIHFJKH A M ..

ipsclal Mills lo r  Raoeb W ork  aoil Deep W e lls . I
'•1

\Vo ur̂  *r»rti fi*r riinif)«, (‘ylin<i«ra, fi
P t>u, Hrnii« ami lr«»h KlttitiM*. Aloti maniifan
tn-ur- of iloma I'nwur •, I'Mud Mill» . > oni  ̂k«4l < ra. ^

I Niaol nud ('yiii’Dci IniiUg. Wriio for 'fj
( a HioffiiA. *

'P 1 hr fYdlowIntr w»e rruflv«'I 1»y our at'nif «t Urrvlllr ír<*m Tyrui H 
^ NIork AaaiK’Uliuii
E' 4Hlire of ('vriie II I.nraa. 1l« rrlalr, IViaa. .l■l|ll■ry ?.*, |hUi lArar air—Ynn aikr<| mr for niy o|»)nluh of
* Ihr llaii'i Y mll'e wliirh v un (Mit np fur nir |n rrpl v will a« v that lh"y are alni plr, e’run j mm'I «|m Art | rUeawurk ’1 ht |i-louf lililí YOM put »1» ovrr t'ir olii a « i I te pu-uiî i? wtit « -4 iririi cyllo'Jrf. lifGoK «atri |ini fj ^  ferì, gnil Work« Wrli. «11(1 |Mimp« liiun walrr tluiii thr l'.’-fu <1 Hifo I s’r .hr mill IIihI Wieov rlli- Wrillr forr 
iC I t i<l< r thr Ifinji - strokr IrrlifAtur the ht-al ut «Il Ihavrlwoof turni lii ii*r ithl tury Ar<-iloiiig epli iiilid ^ ^  work I k nu« of nu otlirr ml lito «’(iiituarr w t I tti'tu-«iy. si le M riti « imI ntl tiilnir« i un <i<l« rri} \iiulhr'r V (fou'l D «t II n-te till-r«i>hltr h ■« ring« I .lu «ti n jly rr.-•ii.itritil llir ilatidy Mill to Uh «Iu< h nirii, i«r to 

«n>ui< elrliig an iiar>|iiBir eiipiMy uf watrr Vu<.re truly, iVMtn It |,|Ì4'\M
fiI CHALLENGE WINDMILL AND FEEDMILL CO., f

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - Dallas, Texas.fffi) Ht-IU ICIfIfc; AVCnMC* ^ ^
I (è m

M tv*ect 
Ht-iü I* i c i f l v  A vcn M C *

The S. C. Gallup Saddlery Co., Pueblo, Colo.
Makam of thf»

Genuine 
Pueblo

or

Gallup 
Saddle.

Hrtnd for

Hew Catalogue,
(l.UNlratlnfr V» new at?let 
and man? Irnproveajunt».

0

SUNSET
ROUTE

O

Southern Pacific,
**Sunset Route.**

Double Daily Train Rervice,
With Buffet Hleepera,

New Orleans and (ialveston,
San Antfinio and Galveston.

Only Staidaril Gdad Line IduiIdk tbrosKb Sleepers to tbe City ol Mexteo.
Night and Morning Connections at 
New Orleans With Linei to

New York, Philadelphia, Washingtoa Atlanta, Cincinnati, St. 
Louis. Memphis and Chicago.

For fall iofirmalloD call on or addrrea the uiidertigned 

r  w. BFIN, T. M., HonetoD, “Tex. L J  PA HKH, O, P, A T. A., Uoaitoo, Tes

A man never fnela inoro like hacking up to the south end of a vig
orous mule, and pleading fur just oue kick, than when he sees his. 
corn coming up in a hop, skip and jump fashion, because he would 
buy a clieap planter— at least he tliuught it was.

Steel Frame, 
Metal Box, 
Capacity nearly 
One-half Bushel 
Cotton Seed-

Exposed 
Journals 
Protected by 
Sand Caps.

HO. C 151 COM BINED CORN AND COTTON PLA N T E R .
Perfect Delivery o f CORN or COTTON SEED, 

KAFFIR CORN or SORGHUM SEED.
N n l  ““  constructed that any desired depth
ix tn . 1 / . „) cun he obtained by setting tlie shovels tu
correspond with the desire. Other planters cover as they must, 
not as you want it done.

The range of distances between “ drops”  obtainable, are as
follows;

5, (1, K, B, 12, 17, 20, 22 or 20 inches.
These llgiires a|i|>ly to Kaffir Corn, Horghuui, Mllo-Malie and to corn.

Convenient and
Efficient
Seed
Regulator.

This Planter is 
made with  
Strong Steel 
Frame.

This i’ lanler has the frame so curved that old stalks and trash 
do not reach the working ¡larts. Its proportions are right lor com- 
lorUhly guiding and ludding tlie I’ lajiter in line.

(Covering Hhovcls, as well ss the Opening Shovels, are pro
vided witli a prol(‘>'iiiig break pin.

I he Ktiiiidard I’ lsnl'-r, by actual field comparison, proved to 
plant more evenly tfisu either of tbo four other very popular 
planters, tested with colion seed, when planting thin, but was 
about the same when planting 125 seeds to six foot.

But the Superiority of the Standard was very 
marked when planting Corn or Kaffir Corn.

'I'lio opposite Cut is the Corn 
Drop placed in the bottom of 
tlie cotton box. But one box is 
used for corn or cotton.

The corn can be dropped any 
desired distance apart,, and 
from one to three grains In 
the hill
The distances between “ drops”  obtainable for grain, art a follows: 

8 , 12, 18, 24, 30 and 38 inches.

EMERSON MANUFACTURING GO., DALLAS,TEx

A SMALL THRESHING MACHINE
_______ Someth Ihf for Um  ftnner who can rto hU own

ih rush In*, with lesshelpsnrt isiweMhzn I 
ever ts-fom. W* sIki niske a lull, 

Hu* o f ew ssp  anrt T rsad  
-- Pow srs.

■ B L L E  
C I T Y
A N D  E H 8 I L A O r ' ' ¿ ^

THE COLUMBIA THREBHEf
bsa Br«at eapaolW, and can b* rur 
br nkht power. Bend for illiwt 
oatalofu«, glrbutaallmnnlala

CUTTERS
Mad* In all Maaa. for 
both band and power 
use. Send (or lllua- 
trated caukisna and 
pne* list. Wliieend -<j 
lale.! publloatlon on, 
Knirilafe to all wbo f 
writ« lur U.

P a r lin  &  O r e n d o r f f  C o ., S ta te
!fTYMF6.W.Bff RKÍM.WIÍ.

Agents, Dallas, Texas.

Texas Stock and Fvm  Journal SI.00 a Year.
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FORT W O R TH .

Fort WortU oÌDoo o f T «xas Htook and Farm 
Jooroal, froiiad floor W'ortU Uotel baddintf 
wkera our friondi ara iuvited to cali wbeu In 
th« city. ____

1HE CATTLEMEN’S CONVENTION.
The twenty-third annual meetlnj? of 

the Cattle Ralsera’ Asacclntion of Tex
as, now in session in this city, prom
ises to be not oniy the most largely 
attetded, but in many ways the most 
Important ever held by the association.

This association now has a member- 
ablp of over 1200. The aggregate wealth 
of its members would, no doubt, exceed 
$100.000,000. The fact that It has been 

Jn successful operation for twenty-two 
years is the strangest proof that could 
be offered as to its usefulness.

The crowd began to gather ns early 
as Friday and since that time most ev
ery train coming into Fort Worth has 
been heavily loaded, while nearly all 
of the railroads have found It neces
sary to not only use additional passen 
ger coaches, but in many Instances 
have 'also been required to run special 
trains to accommodate the travel. The 
committee having the matter In 
charge, however, have systematically 
canvassed the city and listed every 
spare room that could be found, itep- 
resentatlves of this committee are 
meeting all the trains and it is believed 
that, through the efforts of the room 
committee, every visitor will be com
fortably provided for.

The convention was called to order 
at 10 o’clock Tuesday morning and 1s 
being held in the opera house, the pro
ceedings of which will be published in 
full in the next issue of this paper.

'fhe programme outllneri by the en
tertainment committee provided for 
the opening of the proceedings with 
prayer by the Rev. G. S. Tumlln. pas
tor of the Broadway Baptist <'hurch. 
Addresses of welcome were ilellvereo 
by Acting Mayor .1. K. Ht'nderson and 
•ludgeB. D.Tarleton, to whldi responses 
were made by A. P. Bush. .Ir.. presi
dent of the association, and lion. .Jno. 
W. Springer of Oenver, president of 
the National ( ’attle Growers’ associa
tion.

A band of twenty-four pieces has 
been employed and will bo kept con
stantly In use while the convention Is 
in se.sslon.

The opera hoitse w.is chartered for 
Tuesday night and each member of the 
association in attetidance was provbl- 
ed with a ticket of admission for him
self anti family to the performance. 
“ A f’ontented VVoman.”

Handsome Imdges have been i>rovl<l- 
ed for both the members of the assf>cla- 
tton and the visitors.

The Fat Stock Show, whirh Is being 
held at the slock yards. Is well palron- 
Ired. ’I’he exhibition proper was held 
Tuesday afternoon, loo late, however, 
to admit of the piiblicntlon of the 
awards In this Issue. They will ap
pear, however, in full In the .louriial of 
next week.

There are large didegatlons hero 
from Chicago. St. Louis, ICansas City, 
St. .lo.. Denver and other imiiortnnt 
market centers. There are also quite a 
number of atockmen from Missouri, 
Kansas and other Northern slat(>s and 
territories. Among these are quite a 
number of would-be buyers, who claim 
lo be on tho market for cuttle, iiro- 
vldod they can be had at i)rlc«>s that 
Justify handling them. Buyers and sell
ers both seem to be plentiful, but tho 
Indications are that there will be but 
little trading, ’riiere seems lo be, a 
tllfference between buyers and selliTs 
of from $2 to $r» per bead, rntil this 
«tifference can l>e overcome, there will j 
be hut few, If any, salos. > i

It now looks as If there would be 
quite a spirited, but, of course, good 
humored, tight over the |)lace for hold
ing the next convention. Fort Worth 
will nia.ko an energetle effort to bolil 
the next meptliig, while If is under
stood that both Dallas and San Anto
nio will formidable eompetllors.

it is gel-orally understood'that Pres
ident A. P. Bush will not be a eandl- 
dale for ro-ele<’tlon, and lit that «-vent 
R. .1. Klelterg of Corpus Clirlsti. (be 
first vice president, will no doul)t lie 
made president.

While this Is the regular annual 
meeting of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
assnelatinn. it Is also, in faet. a t^  
union. Visitors who are residents W 
other states, who years ago foiiglit 
the red men on Texas raiiges, are here 
to meet friends whom they luive not 
seen for five, ten or, perhaiis, lifti'eti 
years, and they will meet tliein, for 
everyliod.v Is here. As tin evldeiiee of 
the great si-ope of territory tbrougbeut 
which the assoelatum bus made Itself 
felt, It is only necessary to slate Hint 
Mexico is represented In the persons 
of Senors I,. Gonzales Trevino of Mon
terey unri. I^runrlseo Madero of Parras. 
These gentlemen are niuong Ihe largest 
cattle owners of the republic ttiid visit 
Fort Worth for an Interchange of 
x'iews in regard to tho live stock and 
agricultural Interests of the two re- 
ptibllrs. Seiior Trevino being also heav
ily Interested In an Irrigation canal in 
fhe state of Coahtillu.

OF INTEREST TO CATTLEMEN. 
Tito following letter »peaks for it

self:
Ashby, Tex., Feb. 27, 1899. 

Mr. G. C. Gifford, Whuitoii. Tex.:
Dear Sir—Yours of the 15tli receiv

ed, Will say that tiie Dandy windmill 
is the best mill built and when fitted 
up with the Grttphlte box, they arc as 
near perfection as we ever get niacliin-
ory. I have snowed th e ---------- under
on this side of the liver wltli the Daii-
dy. You can run lite out of
Wharton county witli the Dandy. I am 
not at all prejudiced, us I do uot care
anytlilng about t h e -----------. or any
other make of vimlinllls. Tlie Dandy, 
when ftftcil up wltli the graiihit«' boxe', 
requires no oil; you never lietir one 

I squeak. They are slrong and well 
built, both tower and wheel, also ca.st- 

j lugs, anil when you put up one you 
! have ’•soaiellilng,” not a ’ ‘thing.” as
¡with th e ---------- . You had a chanceI to try th e ---------- at one time. I have
Dandy mills that have b<“en In use for 
six yejirs, and they are In as go xl eondl- 

I tion to-day a.s when first i»ul up. I sent 
I itii order to Dallas bast week for an 
' eight-foot graphite box and a thirty- 
foot tower for Mrs. Downer. If you 

I buy a lot and are not too high on the 
price, I will give you my order. Instead 

I of ordering h'ora Dallas. Yhurs. etc..
J. P. P IER i’E.

Special attention Is directed lo tho 
large display ad. of^ the Challenge 
Wind Mill and Food "Mill Co., Dalla-s, 
Tex., appearing In this week’s Issue, 
wherein an Illustration of the Dandy 
is given.

'I'he following notice has been sent 
to the Texas railroads by Mr. Taylor 
Riddle, secretary of the live stock sani
tary commission of Kan.sus; At a 
meeting of this commission In Topeka 

I on March 9. rule 7 of the rules and 
I regulations of fhe year 1899. governing 
I the movement and transportation of 
'cattle from certain Im.ilitles descrllied 
; therein, was so iiuxiiticd that cattle 
may he Insjiected In transit anywhere 

' between he point of loading and the 
Kansas linn, provided that the agent of 

. the line where said cattle are offered 
for shipment shall ex.amine the affi
davit accompanying said slilpnient of 

I cuttle, for the piiriiose of ascertaining 
whether the number and brand agree;-, 
In the alllilavlt with the herd offered 
for slilpiiient. allowing Ihe affidavit t̂ / 
eonllnue with the herd until the in
spector Is reached, where the usual 
jilaii will he followed.

To the Ladies

T lift  f 'n r n t i »»• l*ri>iierlu»ii, S tre tij^ tti k d H F .fTccI 
o f  D r. U  A- S i i i im o it f  l . iT e r  M m lir ln n  a r e  at 
w ay« Ihrt n an ie . I r  c a n n o t  tvt a . in a l le t l .

.Attention of .loiiriial readers Is In
vited to the advertisement in this is
sue of Ctimniings, .Shepherd *  Co., Fori 
Worth. This firm carries a fine line of 
lilanos, organs ami musical Instrii- 
iiients When In need of anything in 
their line write them, or when in 
Fort W'oiih go arai see them; they will 
treat you right.

ÍAdverllscment.)
DR. DUNCAN AND WIFE.

The Wonder Workers Without Merll- 
cine.

i^orse Owners! Use
O O M B A T TL T ’S '

Caustic
Readers of this paper will doiihlles.s 

he pleased to learn that the alrovo 
named wonderful healers are now In 
this <-ity. They are widely known for 
the wonderful treatment given for all 
dlsea.ses and deformities without the 
use of any medleinr. In a very short 
space of time they will relieve anyone, 
no difference what ails them, by the 
use of combined siience, namely, 
American ostiopathy, Swedish osteop
athy, massage, in.'ignetie and selence. 
'I hese s(ienee« combined will astonish 
anyone aiul relieve where all else have 
falhsl. Dr. Duncan and wife will re
main In Fort Worth and prove the 
value of this trealment.

They have opetusl a large sanitarium 
for Ihe rece))lloii of patients and are 
making the most wonderful etires ever 
dreamed of by Ihe oldest In habitants 
of Fort Worth. They have proven that 
niedlctne Is not re(|iilred at all. They 
have taken some of the most difficult 
diseases where medhine seemed lo be 
of no qvall and cured them
In a short time. to Ihe 
utter surprise of everyone. They
have taken meningitis in every stage 
and have* not lost one case. Rlieiima- 
tlsm, paralysis ami all nerve dlsciises 
yitid rapldiy under their hand. The 
grave Is almost robbed of the dead, yet 
their charges are reasonable and treat
ment decisive In henelll. Snnltaiiuin, 
2i)0 E. Fourth street. Fort Worth, Tex. 
Send stamii for reply.

Balsam
A 8afo Xpfcdf and ftiiUriCire

f ir s t  B L I8TK R  ever nsrd. Takes
I’o of all Itoiments for ntilti or Rorero aciion.be ptac 

UorooTos all Runchos 
ina

_____ ______ ________ IlIrmlMhos fnmi l lo r s r s
.  r« m r . 8 U P8R8C P C8  A L L  C A U T IR Y  

9R FIRING* /mpotJiN« to prtniucf scar or IfUmisfi,
Kwery UHtle eoia la warraiitod to aive Ratlafnctlon 
‘rice $ l«0O  bottlu. hold l>v druRuiHiH, ~ 

■ -------  •--------1 pnl«l, wlih * “OC8C1•ent hf czpru85. rharars pnl«l.
'or us use. Homi for descriptivo ciroulnis« ^
ru g  1 .AW IiENCE-W ILLlAM » CQ., Clcvolong u.

>>5

Who arc not residents of Fort Worth, but-who 
live in any State or Territory contiguous to and 
visit Fort Worth during the Convention and fjj 
Stock Show, March 14th, 15th, 16th and 17th—  ¡¿o

We have started and are conducting an Art Embroidery 
Hohool and at quite an expense have brought here one of the 
best teachers and most skilled tvorkers in the United States. ^  
Our object is ultimately lo make business in Art Goods and 

[(¿J in Needlework supplies; but those who avail themselves of n;, 
this opportunity will be more benefitted than ourselves Do ^  
you know the whole female world is wild over Art Embroid- ¡4-' 
ery? In England and the old countries and in the eastern (v̂ , 
states of our own United States, schools, with large tuition 
charges, lor all kinds of needlework are established. You 
who read art lore know thi*.

Now, to those who visit Fort Worth during the Conven- 
tion— come and see us. Our Art school-room, a very com- 
fortable place, is at your disposal. Our Mrs. Hoffstadt will

î §

fe

Invitation to Cattlemen
OUR MESSRS. ALBERT AND BEN LINZ

W ill open headquarters at the W ORTH HO TEL, Monday, 
March 18th, with the

L a r g e s t  an d  F in es t  C o lle c t io n  o f
Diamonds, - Watches - and - Jewelry

' Which can be found in the Southwest.

^  give each of you ONE LESSON FREE.
work can

D j

f¿

k
I

jH T  We invite all V IS IT IN G  CATTLEM EN to examine our 
immense stock, and shall be pleased to show you through 
and extend all courtesies in our power. Respectfully,

JOS. L IN Z  & BRO.,
JEWELERS. " D ALLAS. TEX.

She will show you what beautiful and useful 
be done and can teach you how to do it.

Should you wish to purchase supplies, we have every 
article known to Art Embroidery, in silk linen and lacea, 
stamped linens, plain linens and working devices, a com-
píete stock.

[^3 Come and see her, then you will remember 
ure and protit your visit to Fort Worth.

with pleas-
D ’cr*

G. Y. SMITH & CÓ.
D R Y  G O O D S  A N D  C A R P E T S . «5

Syptiilis and Blood Diseases
HAVE YOU z : T h ro ttt. P ln ip lrti, 

i>pp«*r < 'o lo r o i «tpotH« 
A «lien , 01^1 K a llliiic  **( tito IlM lr.

in th » M onth . lU rem  on any pa rtid  
tha Imiljr'.' Tlioy are syotiilmn» o f Kyph l- 
IU 1<‘ l l lo o i i  l*oÍHOuliis:. Do tint m ar- 
rlo il. i f  ymi Itavfl >>ytiiiilir. u n til ou reil, 
Hotter takn n rntirH0 o f I r r a t i i ir i i t .  U r. 
llrow n 'H  N yph lllii C ure dnvoB H y p h llli 
from  tin* av»»t«*iii.

FULL TREATMEIIT
N o K'hmIs M'lit O. I) W r it »  UH about your 
ras». I>K II. L. H K O W N , 0;<5 Arch St.. 
P h ilA d o ip h ia , P a

Cnre lien 
Pfniianpntly

N E W S  N O T E S .

'rite lixporlmontal Mrloii and Truck 
Gri)\ ,̂or»' ic-soi’lalion of lice county 
held a nii'ctliig at the stale experl- 
tuenlal fiirni March 7. A. F. Liilts w.as 
e lc led  presidctil of the ,nsso<lntion 
ami S. A- Mollenry secretary ami treas
urer. Mr. McHenry was also selecti-d 
as delegate to reiiresent Ihe assoeiiithm 
at the lueeliug of lh(> Hoalli and West 
’I'exas Truck. Melon and Fruit Grow
ers’ assoelatlon at Heevllle, to be held 
next May.

Carrizo Springs .Tnvelln; ,T. T. 
Gwallney shipped last week from one 
of Ihe ('ross S pastures 1000 four and 
llve-year-iihr steers to Honey Gtove, 
Tex., where he Intends fis-dlng Iheut 
Ihe next sixty days, at Ihe etui of which 
time he will pul Iheut on the market. 
Wi' are liiforuied.that .Messrs. Coleman 
a Keeriumoffered him $l!o a head for 
these steers on HieVange, hut he re
fused to sell at that itriee.

1 |jfi'®®®®̂ *rsx*)®<ixs)®<:.:<#xsxssxs)(«xi)Sxg)(§xi»®is)®isx̂ ^

IF  Y O U  W IS H  A N

“ U p -to -D a te ”  S ad d le ,
Made stronji and o f durable leather, send fo r  one o f m y 

^ late styles; they are numbered as fo llow s : 42, 67, 7o,

B row n 's  C ap su les
of (lonorrinrA ami in 7 ilayik lly mail
• I.«). DK II I* BJIOWN. U;r, Arch bl..
PhilAticlpliiii, Pa.

$ .5 0 0  U K W A R l » . '  “
- wilt tie puiO for any en.e

or NVI’ MII.IH, « ) | > k T  
(/ IIIO  N O l< II  I I  fK  A,’ 
N T K IC T II I IK . or 
I ll.O O l) 1‘ O INOIV INU 
wlileh my renieilles fiill 
to oiii-e. Yo\aig. Old. 
Mlitille AiroO. Hlngle or 
Married .Men, uiid nil 
who MiilTer Irom ihe cf-

i r '  Lost Manhood
Ncryons lletilllty, Cnnirt- 
iirnl I.OSSRS. Kiililni; Mem 

ory. Weak. Shrunken or TJndevelopcd Oirmis

i : r ; r frfe medical treatise
mills miich VMOililo Inforinnllon f-r  nil who 
MiPer lr,M0 urn .u<! iliseiises rV '' I ' l I I IK  
t i r  A l l  AN  l'K K I>  In nil I ’ riviilo, Skin, Mloml 
niid Nervous Disisist-s,
Coiisnltallon nnd ndviee free and eonlktonUal 
Send for synipioiii lihink Aildress

DR. E. A. HOLLAND,
101.') CongrMH Ave.. lloiixtOD, T fx ’

7S, H5. If you wish photographs and prices w rite  for 
them. These goods w ill not fa il to please you.

c .  J .  e T k e l l n e r ,

Pianos an d  Organs.
8 I 7S 00  will buv A ffoftd Cprifrht Piano with stool and scarf. f'.Ti.OO. ^ . 00, $75-00 an« 

$UX) 0  ̂for Or^ani). |r)0.00, $75.(4) aud $100.00 for Hquare Pianos. Bargains in Upriffhl Pianost 
slightly used, bold on easy terxn^ \Yoi«aveyou agent's and teachers coinraibaion* Corres- 
pouUence solicited. Reference as to stauding—aBy bank in E'ort Worth.

Cummings, Shepherd & Co.,
700 Houston t t .  Fort W orth, Texas.

DR. F R A N K  M. M U L L IN S ,
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
Office 600 Main St., Fort Worth, Tezat

Latest Improved Instruments for the Treatment o f Catarrh of the Nose and Throat. 
GLASSES ACCURATELY FITTED.

FORT W O R TH , - -  T E X A S .(•

Southern Business College
\ J. T. BRANTLEY, President, J. L. LAWRENCE, Secretary, F. B CORNWALL, Treasurer.

FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.
Thn leadina tchoolo f onmmeree in the West. PoeiUoas Kuarnateed- Railroad fare p,-ild. 

For full particulars, address SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE

C r e s y l i c  v  O i n t m e n t ,
S ta n d a r iY  f o r  T h ir t y  'Y e a r s .  S u re  D e a th  t o  S o r e w  

tV o r m *  a n d  w i l l  e n r o  F o o t  H o t .

I t  beats a ll o th er remedies. I t  won

First rremlum at Texas Stale Fair,
— Held Itt Dallas, 1898.

It will quickly heal wounda and aorea on catlle, horses and other animals 
Put up in 4 oz. bottles, hi lb„ 1 lb., 5 and 5 lb. cans. Ask (or Bucliaii'a 
aytlc O lH tiiieaL  Take noother. Sold by all druggists and grocer»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manufacturera and 1 

Proprlewra. f
OBO. U. THOMPSON, Trass., 

N. Y. City.

ÜRPS,

’I'ltp Trxas ('otlou Seed ('iiish(*rs’ ak- 
Horiullou will hold Its rcgiilitr annual 
HCHslcin this ypitf In Snn Antonin and 
t'oiitcinplnU's an pxiiirninn on a Kpi'- 
<-lally fliarloft'd train, with sloeporn 

!iind dining lar, to Ihr City of Moxico. 
j'I'lioso who would like lo join in tho 
■ ('xcnrslon at'o roqtu’stcd to wrlto lo .1. 
! \V. Alllmin. pfpsidpnt of Ihn assiH-la- 
! Hon, Knnts, Trx. Tho rntoH will be 
i foaHonahh'.

CCKB A C'OI.I) IN  O N K  O AV .
Takn I-uxsti.e Mromo Qulnino Tal>lel9. All 

druiTKls!» refnml iimnev if it talls to euro. 'a e . 
Tho aenuiuo lins L, IL Q oii esnh tahlet.

Cattlorapn and tholr wlvos .nnd . 
danghtorK, who are attending the eon-1 
venflon are cordially Invited to call at 
the Worth hotel to h o c  Mrs. O. A. Carr, 
who will present each with a heaiitlfni 
souvenir booklet of Carr-Biirdette eol- 
lege. Do not fall to read In this Issue 
of fhe Stock nail Farm .Journal the ad
vertisement of Carr-Burdette college.

A GIGANTIC SAI-E.
The most gigantic auction sale ever 

held Is now on dally at J. K. Mitchell 
Co., 501 Main street. Fort Worth. 
Mr. Mitchell offers his entire sto.'k, 
consisting of the flnest diamonds, 
watches, jewelry, solid silver ware, cut 
glass, hric-a-hrac, canes, clocks, um
brellas, leather goods, and novelties of 
all kinds, valued a t-$75,000 to the high
est bidder for cash, regardless of coat 
or value. Those who visit this sole 
may count on getting honest goods, 
courteous attehtlon and fair dealing. 
The sale opens at 2:30 and 7:30 each 
Afternoon and evening. Seats will be 
provided for ladles.

DTSPI.AY FOR CATTT.EMEN,
R. T. Frailer of Pueblo, Colo., will 

be at the convention wfth headquar
ters at the Delaware hotel, where Ihe 
v/lll exhibit a fine line of the gentiin* 
famous Pueblo saddles, manufactured 
by himself. Mr. Frailer Invites ths 
egttlaven to come and see bim.

Dnmpa.-ias l,eader: .1. W. Mo.sely has
reretiHy purehased from local parties 
about 1800 head of steers at private 
terms. One thousand of these cattle 
Mr. Mosely hoiighi of Harris ft Key, 
the well known hankers, nnd others 
were pnrehast'd In small herds. Mr. 
Moseh'y sold Jihotit SOO head of sle»-rs. 
twos, threes and fours, also at private 
terms. Mr. Mosely has about ROOD 
bend of cattle which he will begin to 
ship to the Territory for pasture about 
the 1st of April.

“A GREAUATCH”
Caught Without Fishing For.
Senething That Stocknien .Should Knoir.

T h e  GEO. B. LOVING CO.
Have lor sale 

very day of the year

rent b.irgaifis in 

very clasH

f cattle, lands .ind ranches.

|e convinced by

etting us know your wants by 
. letter,

r call in person.

V eteran Live Stock and Land 
Dealers

i n  the State.

Never too busy to answer in
quiries.

et in on the ground door,

all and make your headquar- 
ters at either of our 

dices at F o u r  WORTH, SAN 
ANTONIO or DALLAS

BLACK LEG
P a s t e u r  V a c c in e .  Remedy.

Write for proofs oovoring foa rtea r «' use ia U. S. A. on nearly ono million head

Pasteur Vaccine Co., 56 Fifth Ave;,*Chicago.
HratlquArters for Tuta«. Oklahoma T»rrit 
'Indmn Territory, BID Main »troot, F'ort
He,.l„u«_rter. for 'Texa.,. Oklaho.nn T -rr ito rv^ «„d  j j

^ - ^ A R E  THE----

, FINEST EQUIPPED.
. MOST MODERN IN CONSTRUCTION ’ ‘

AND AFFORD THE BEST FACILITIES
For the handling of live stock ot any in the world. THE K A N SA S  C ITY 
MARKET, owing to its central location, its immense railroad system and its 
financial reeouroes, ofiers greater''advantages than any other. It is

The Largest Stocker and Feeder Market in the World,
While buyers for tho great packing houses ana export trade make Kansas 
City a market second to no other for every claes of live stock.

O fllr l» !  Hecclptft fo r  1HQH 
Sold In Kiiticnii C ity, 18QN

I Catti» and II C a i v » « .  I SIiPop,
I 1.846*233 I 3.672.Q09 I Q80.303 
1.757*163 I  3*596.828 I  81.5.58U

C. F. MORHE. V. P. & Gen, M ’g ’r. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Geli. Manager.

E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treai, 
EUGENE RUST, Traffl ! Manager.

COLLEGE.
Conservatoryof Music 

and Art.
rtx’.lr^ f C I* o í Uri, k divi! atnnf. h^atctl liy hot wal.T. Lvht^tl h.T flrc tiJo iiT . haa all inotlfrn imprnTfmpnt« 1«
I > r a f l l 4-4H \  1 I 6 H I I  | . . l ( • A t i o n  l n • * l t ì l f ^ l ! .  N o t  K T 1 H K N r  » A U . K D  A  l • H Y K l l • | , A ^  I . A I I T  Y K A K .  C u l R ’Cn
liium* rtimfoiiMDl.v «ntl t'))'j;«n!ly fiirn lfliftl. Drpnitmput lhoruu;;h »iid up-tu-ilatc, Kaeultv cxpt ri- i
ruri**l api-«’l4il«tk ('■iMcrfiril iii th f lM*kt l'nnarrvaLtrir'«, «'ollrs8»aii«l unlvrriitH ’ii. * I

Fo jir Kuri.É.cai» 1 ona. vvntorie« are rrprrsnitotl iii our M inie F»icnlt>. W rlte for clrt ulnr ro n U ín ia i Unir tc itl-
nioiMai» fi'HH r.iiro|»**«ii tMn>l(*rN. ¡

Wi* tcai’.i |lir lA'«chrtli/Vl nicUititl o í 'rpcliiiiqm*. s.» Jn«tly iHipiilar UinniKh th f •iictTi»« oí l.r it ht tílzkU« fanioii« j 
pupH. I Niii'fi «sk i. lu ir  lt*.ii ;u*r o í Kn-iii-h an I Ucrmun wMs born auii e«t)tr«t4'4 tn l’ arih añil thrcc v r*ra  iu -
l.frm tiny. >«tnnrnt* wUi Im« t«» spi'Hk Krrm'ii |irt’p*r«ti»ry t<i m ("arr- Hunli’tt« (‘x .-uriion t » the W urM ’« Hx|>i»*
aition In 1',*"' i II*' u* .M'mIcU |ii our ,\rl .**iiiiHo «rr thc Inat In Ibo Soutliwptt ; our Art ti«rlier i# » fIfU d  *rtiat. 

In tbr l*rat « q.| ahf i« mi «-tnrricm-.'il añil « jotlnetakhiK tracbrr.
Our li.vmnaalmu hi». .'very Tarivt.v of » p i.a ra iv  i-n.’.-rlrtí Uv l>r lU rv a r .ii níVPWArv to tlie nerfoct

pli> aitai «Wxelopimm of RlrU Our Kíu. uUon tc.irb fr ‘ f .-omiHtPnt antl ftin rl«  MC«nn ht*r work. 1
\W Invlt.« ( ‘O.MK ANU W llA C  NV K I I W K  AND KXJOV l JIK l l o s m ’ AI.I l'Y OK A

N I'OI'KMAN S h .M ( * l i r K I { .  Hrn«l tur catalugui* ami bgokirt c o n U in l iu 8 l ,lic«utifu l p )totn*enzrA vinvaufthchi- 
icrlitr NoU exterior of iu llc jíf . Atitlref« '  • s m

M RS . 0. A CARR , Sherman , Tejías*
i*orreapoinle«i*o i i  aolicitet] wllh UtUri who «Ireíre tn tiiken conree tn Muaic, ,\rt or Kreneh.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE S T .  LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111,, directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed directly to the 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, Vice President CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

H. P. CHE8LEY, General Manager.

Texts Representative: L .  W . K R A K E ,  R o r* t  W o r * tH , T e x a s

MmmmiiimmmmmmmmmmmmmnimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnimmmmmmmmmmmmmmK

K ca lliin t from p ra tiic il ftp crlcn t^  Ihr ncrcielly  of • 
pimtp. (he volvee or oil the workin| perit of which roulil 
he removed, repaired And replAmI without rrm o rin f (he 
pump, pipe, cylinder, etc., from nny depth well, la m  
m am ifertnrlnf the K l'l.T O N , the on le rK .\ C i'U 'A l. 
rC M P  with removable upper and lower valree on Ihe 
m arket to-day.

1'here are tdher piimpa on Ihe m arket that have what U 
called a VIHil lower ealwe, that I*, the lower valtie re
quire* to he n a i l  ri> KoR hefore It (*an he ( AI'g iit  and 
removed, hut they are only an afuravatlon and all with
out eaeeptlon, have prured failure*.

T h e u iw r a n d  h*acr valve* in Ihe K I 'l.T O N a re c o n - 
neeted all al the l^u-. > 'hr operator ha* ahaolute con
tro l of both iip|>er and lower valve* at the aurface of (he 
ground wiTHoi'T n a iiiN u  r«iR it

The VIT.TON pump deu rlbe«! above I* r«peelall v 
•ulle<l lo w ind-mill powwr and I* adm irably adapted to 
the want* of a T o ra  rARWrRH and laMrMMrN.

I aUu manuractiirv ronlinuout How power pump* 
with caparitirt up to .'li.iniu gallou* an hour from 
deep well* of «mail diameter. Three power pump* 
delfver a rontlnnou* «(ream of water al the m ini* 
mum cAit for power. The eontlntioii* flow (tower pump 
ii «ulfahl* for «tockmen, city *upp]y, In fact anv place 
where the larfrat poealble amount of water I* wanted 
from a deep well of amall diameter at (he m inimum eo*t 
for |ww*r

1 have m*entl.v eold pump* to the following well 
known cattlem en: K. B. O iearor, Fort W orthi C. (*. 
fllaughter, D allaat Hen Van T u y l. I'olorado, Texa*« 
Jolinaon Beo*.. Feeo* and Kort Worth ( Joh n  ^charhaner, 
Kort Worth, and John B Rlaughter, Kort Worth

If  ypur dealer doe* not enrry my goed* In *hK'k, write 
lo  me on d mention the Journal. Addre**

A. T. AMliS, Califtrii*.

loiy T0 toiii..
On fi\rm* Vi>niior,. lion uot8* boaglit «m i ox 
tKnil)Hl. A f«w  cliuies f»rms for salo on lunit 
tiina. Atltlrn**,

Ths M. ('. Keb'hsr band Mortgugs (’o ,
Fort Wortli, T .xa*.

DR. J. B. SHELWIRE, W
rKArridx muitk» to

Skin. (lenito l'rinary unti Ksrtal Diseasrs

DR. W. B. WEST. Specialist
Skin, (ieDilo brinary and K fru i liiseasrs 

Kidney and Bladder.
Ofltre* -flcott*IIarrol*| Hullding; entr«nc* Main or H out. 
ton ht*., corner .Mh M , Fort W urth, I cxat.

LFSBl

^ R m a k e R l X  M  \ l .M  OK t*Ti>TK M A R K tifor hog 
cattle, horaee and *hcrp. Al*o I.RO B.kNDR for 

poultry We make more animal m ark* than any Arm In 
he I niled Mate* and aell them .to per (v it  rhenpec than 
aay o M  tlae. bend for circular and pthrn.

F  M. itV H C H  8  C O .
178 Mlrhlgmo 81.« Chlv»go, 111

The most gigantic Auction Sale ever contemplated in the history ot Fort Worth, wherein is involved our entire stock, consisting of 3

$ 7 5 , 0 0 0  worth of thè Finest Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, 3
Solid Silyerware, Cut Glass, Bric-a-Bracs, Canes, Clocks, Dmbrellas, Leather Goods, BoYelties ol all kinds, f
All to be sold to the highest bidder regardless of cost or value. The object of this stupendous sale is to raise a "large amount of 3  
money in a limited time, and it must be rai*ed In order to accomplish this object we are compelled to.sacrifice our entire stock. 3  
This sale will continue each afternoon at 2:30 and evening at 7:80 until our object is accomplished. This will be a grand oppor- S3  
(unity to secure great bargains in the best and largest stock of fine goods of any bouse in the state. Seats will be provided for ladies 3  
attending this sale. No goods will be sold at private sale, as all must be sold at auction. All goods sold at this auction will be 3  
fully warranted by us to be exactly as represented. This great sale will be on to day, W EDNESDAY, MARCH 15, at 2:30 3  
p. ui. at our 8toi;5^504 Main street, Fort Worth, and will co,ntinue daily at 2:30 and 7:30 as above indicated. 3

J. E. MITCHELL CO.,
F O R T  WORTH, T E X .

JEWELERS, 504 MAIN ST.
3
3

F O R T  W ORTH, TE X .

\
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